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Starrinjr At PalaceDemo Rally 
At Lockney 
Friday N ite

YounK DfmocratH Plan Meet
ing As I’arty Machinery 

(iets In Motion

RallyltiK County Democratic 
forces lor the precinct conventions 
which will be held Saturday morn- 
In,. members of the Floyd County 
Youni Democrata club will hold a 

meeting FYlday night at the 
Municipal auditorium In Lockney.
The session will open at 8 o ’clock.

County Chairman Homer Steen 
has beeii a.sked to appear on the 
prognim and outline the procedure 
of Democratic nomlnatlon.s for 
president of the United States, 
from precinct and county conven- 
tioiw tlirough the State and Nation
al parleys. Mr Steen staled Wed
nesday that while he might not be 
able to appear on the program per- 
lonallv he would prepare the re- 
questwl information for delivery at 
the meeting.

Winfred Newsome, Floydada at
torney. will speak at the meeUng on | 
the j)un>oses and Ideals o f Texas 
Younu Democrats.

The Lockney meeting has been 
planned by the Young Democrats j 
for the two-fold purpose o f prooiot- | 
tag Interest In the county and pre
cinct conventions and carrying on 
a drive to have all sections of the 
county represented In the club 
membership.

Rei)ort,s this week from Jake W at
son of Lockney, who. with County 
Attorney John Stapleton, Is making 
arrangements for the meeting there.
Indicate that more than 40 Lockney 
Democrats have already announced 
plans to attend the .session, and 
with a large delegation from the 
local membership and repre.srnta-
tl\ from other communities In  ̂ Scheduled to open up wlUi an af- 
the county, a large and representa- .show on Sunday. May 5. the
live gathering Is apparently assured. which the world's most

Discussion of county and precinct adjectives have been split
convention plans will be the P f 'P ' will also tx> presented Sunday night 
dpal feature of the session. All jw'lce dally and at night Mon- 
Floyd County Democrats, regardles.s (jay. Tue.sday and Wednesday, 
of their Interest In the Young Dem-

. ,,_____  I At all morning and afternoon

members to the precinct | house will be sold for any
* one iierformance.

Bank Cashier 
Is K illed At 
Lorenzo Mon
Officers Seek Clues In Mys

tery Slaying, Robbery,
At Crosby Town

Sixty-Four 
Monday

Clark Gable and V i v i e n  
I^iKh as Rhett Butler and 
Scarlet O’Hara are picturetl 
above as they apj^ear in “ Gone 
With T h e  Wind,” opening 
Sunday at the Palace theatre 
for a four-day run.

“ Gone With Wind" 
To Draw Crowds 
From Wide Area

Nation’s Most Talked-Of Pic
ture Opens Sunday At 

Palace Theatre

Attendance at Uu* Palace theatre’s 
presentation of "Gone with the 
W ind" Is promised by advance sales 
to represent [xirtlons of five coun- 
Ue.s.

IMrty 
caucuses.

A;: Democrats throughout the 
state prepared to set the party's 
nominating machinery In motion 
thl.'. week through the “ grass root.s" 
conventions, party harmony In Tex
as. at least, .seemed assur^ by ac
tion of state utid,^natlonal leaders 
In reaching an agreement on the 
Oamer vs. Third-Term controversy 
which threatened to split the .state 
Into conflicting ^ctions. ^

Floyd County Deriiocrats are ex
pected to hear a resolution Intro
duced at the county convenUon 
next Tue.sday pledging ’Texa.s’ sup
port at the national com'entlon to 
John N. Gamer and at the same 
Ume endorsing the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

Df-mocratic leaders in Texa.s have 
agreed that the state's 46 votes at 
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Poles Are Set On 
Twenty Miles Of 
New REA Section

Jack Deaklns. manager of Floyd
ada Uieatres, .said the morning 
.shows will begin at 10 o’clock, In the 
afternoon at 2:30 and In the even
ing at 8 o ’clock.

Since Uie world’s premier .showing 
at Atlanta early In the year. "Gone 
with the Wind" has been the talk 
of the nation, clnemaUcally speak
ing.

Clark Gable and Vivian Leigh 
have the leading roles at Rhett But
ler and Scarlett O'Hara. Numerou.' 
residents of Floydada and Floyd 
county who have seen the all-color 
feature picture once are planning 
to see it again during Its presenta
tion here, and all the other thous
ands In the tntde area are expected 
to take advantage of this oi>portunl- 
ly  to .see It.

Advance .sales have been brisk 
to date. Mr. Deaklns .said. However, 
.seats are -still available for any night 
[lerfomiance one may choo.se. and 
morning or afternoim [icrfomaanccs 
ul.so.

Tickets are on .sale at the box o f
fice or at Wlilte Drug comi>any.

In the brief space of seven min
utes between the Ume he entered 
the bank at noon Monday and the 
time his mutilated body was discov
ered in the vault, Irvin Bownds, 36, 
cashier o f the First State bank of 
Lorenzo was .slain and the bank 
vault looted of more than $1400 In 
cash.

Federal and state police, working 
wiUi Crosby county officers, were 
.searching feverishly this week In an 
attempt to solve a crime In which 
api>arently not a single clue had | 
been left. |

Bownds body was discovered in 
the oiiened vault o f the bank short- i 
ly before one o ’clock Monday after- j 
noon by Woodrow Watts, a book- i 
keeper, who found the body on re- I 
turning from lunch. Bownds had I 
entered the bank alone less than ' 
ten minutes earlier. |

He had been struck a hard blow ' 
on the back of the head, and his 
throat was slashed In three places, j 
$1,487.98 In cash was missing, a I 
check-up Monday afternoon late 
revealed. !

Persons across the street from the | 
bank re|x>rted seeing no suspicious' 
acUvlty during the time when the 
murder Is known to have been com- j 
milted. noUced no one leave or en- I 
ter the building. IdenUty of th e '

S “ m '^ e ^ ly ‘” in‘^m7»” ^^ shroud- ’ ^  Dairy Day Winners— In the photo at the upi>er left. O. L. Stansell shows his
The fact that no general alarm Grand Champion heifer, China Cow Fancy Darlinjr. lop center is younjr Budtiy Graham, 

was broadcast to peace officers In Sand Hill 4-H club boy, with a few of the rib lions which he captured at the show. Top ri^ht
Uils .section following the robbery are the judKc.s, left to ri^ht, G, G, Hoot Gibson. \V. K. Wintermeyer, and E. K. Eudaly, with 
led to the belief that Cro.sby county - - -- - -  •' •
officers are working on the theory 
that the crime was committed by 
some iierson of persons resident In 
that neighborhood, rather than by 
some organized band of robbers, 

j Rumors have been rife here since 
the robbery w.d murder, but no 
definite clues had been uncovered 
Wednesday by the officers working 
on the ca.se “We've had .scores of 

( tips." Sheriff Jim Williams o f Cros
by county said, “ but none of them 
have led to any tangible evidence.”

A rumor circu late Wednesday 
afternoon to the effect that an ar
rest ha-s been made has not been 
confirmed.

A i>art of the handle o f a pistol 
was found by officers In the vault 
near Bownds body. apiiarently 
broken o ff by the force of the blow 
with which he was struck down.

Rewards totalling $6,000 have been 
offered for the slayer. An undis
closed .source Tuesday posted a $1,000 
reward, and the Texas Banking as- 
.soclaUon has a .standing offer o f 
$5,000 to any person killing a bank 
robber.

Head Catde Are Shown
at First Official Dairy Day♦ _____

Stansell Heifer 
Is Chosen Grand 
Champion Female

Twin Heifer Calves Bom On 
Eve Of Show Draw Atten

tion Of Spectators

Sixty-four head of fine dairy cat
tle were exhibited In Floydada Man- 
day at Floyd County's first official 
Dairy Day show, and E. R. Eudaly. 
Extension service dairyman frona 
College Station, characterized the 
show as one of the best of the year.

China Cow Fancy Darling, a Jer
sey heifer shown by O. L. Stansell 
of Floydada, wa.s selected from a 
large group of blue ribbon winners 
as Grand Cliamplon Female o l the 
show, adding a new rosette U> the 
Stansell collection.

While several fine Jersey and 
Shorthorn Bulls were shown there 
were no entries In the BuU-and- 
threc daughters class, and no Grand 
Champion Male was named

Outstanding attraction of the en
tire show fropi the standpoint o f 
spectator-Interest, however, wras a 
young Jersey heifer from the Stan- 
.sell herd with her three day-oM twin 
heifer calves, bom at the .show 
arena Saturday morning.

The twin heifers are the st'oofid 
set to be bom in the Stansell herd 
The first twins were bom 14 years 
ago. and embarked on a long career 
ol champlon-slilp winning, .showing 
at exixjsltlons all over this .section. 
The current set of twins are des- 
c»-ndanl.s from the same stock which

County A kviiI D. F. Bretithauer, general suporintendont of the .show. Ixiwer left Mis.s Edith produc«>d the oriKinai p r ^ - w in n f «  
Wilson, county II. I), aifent, present.s (irand Champion ribbons to Mrs. GcorKc Stiles and 
Mrs. A. H. Kreis, winners in the Dairy Products contest. lAiwer rijfht N. B. Stansell exhili- 
its the Stansell heifer and her twin heifer calves, Ixirn at the arena on the eve of the show 
Saturday.

Working .swiftly after materials 
arrived on the ground last week, 
contractors on the new REA "B ” 
section of line thLs mld-we<‘k com
pleted digging hole.s and .setting 
poles on 20 miles o f the line. In
cluding lajis to Center. Baker, and 
Plea.sant Hill communities.

Suiiplles o f wire for stringing the 
Hues are expected this week-end. 
I' W. Chapman, superintendent of 
the Floyd County Rural Electric 
ctxnieraUve. said Wednesday.

No transformers have been re
ceived and shipping orders have not 
been Issued to date, he said, and 
energization o f the lines will be de
layed until they arrive.

The three taps on which poles 
have been set should be energised 
and ready for service within a couple 
of weeks, however, he stated A 
few houses sUll remain to be wired 
•n the Center community, though 
progress there has been good. W ir
ing of homes In the Baker area has 
already been completed.

Chapman pointed out that It will 
be necessary for the wiring to be 
complete brtore the lines can be 
energised.

In the meanUme digging machln- 
e>7 has been sent out this week on 
the route Into Dickens and Crosby 
eountles. Poles have already been 
dropjxvi along that line and con- 
jwrucUon will be starUng Immedlate-

A temporary delay has resulted 
In work In the Starkey community 
n"e to some uncertainty about the 
rifht-of-way, Chapman mid.

r.\M )ll».\TES ( ’AI.FND.AIt

Friday night. May 3: Siieaklng 
and Rally at lone Star .<whool 

Tuesday night, May 7: S|X'aklng 
at McCoy.

Thursday night. May 9: Box sup- 
l)or, siieaklng at Baker,

Friday night. May 10: si)caklng at 
Harmony school.

Meadowlake Golf 
Tourney In First 
Round;40 Entered

SOUTH SIDE SINGING
CONVENTION TO MEET AT 

CEOAK IIII.E. SUNDAY, 19

With forty of. the 42 Meadowlake 
Golf club members listed among the 
entries, the club's s|>ring golf 
tournament got underway official
ly Sunday on the Meadowlake cour.se 
south of town.

First round play In the champlon- 
•shlp flight was completed late Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon and drawings for 
the .second round were made Wed
nesday night.

In first round matches, John F. 
Smith defeated Blondle Finley 1 
up. close.st match of the flight. Odell 
Winter won over Charles Nell 5 up 
and 4 to i>lay, Jeff Wellborn de- 
feate<l Bill Scott 3 and 2. Llnd.s»>y 
Graham defeated Bill Shari) 3 and

FFA Chapter Wins 
District Contest 
With Five Firsts

l.ocal Market Today
Poultry

No. 1 colored hems, 4 lbs. and up 11c 
Colored hen.s, under 4 lbs., and

all Leghom-s, lb.......................... i
Cocks, lb.......................................... ^  :
2 lb. Springs, lb...........................18c

Turkey*
No. 1 Hen-s, lb................................
Young Toms and Old Toms, lb., ,5c 
No, 2 Turkeys not wanted.

Oeam
Butterfat, No. 1, lb....................... 23c
Butterfat, No. 2. lb....................... 21c

Egg*
Egg.s per dozen, candled, caah,.. 13c 

Illdeu
FYee from hole*

No. 1 Hides, lb................................ «c
No, 2 Hides, lb ............................... ^

Grain
Wheat, bushel. ..........................
Threshed Maize, dry,

................................................$1 10
Kaffir, hegarl. cw t..................... »^|0
Maize head.s dry, ton................... $*5

Cotton
Middling. H ............................. 8 *^1
Prime cottonseed, ton.....................827 .

IlOf* '
Tbpu. Wedneaday........................ WT®
Packer Soirs, ...................up to $4̂ .79

Plan Three-Day 
Rodeo fo r Old 
Settlers Reunion

Tlie South Side Singing conven
tion is .scheduled to meet Sunday.
May 19. In an all day meeting at|2, and Rol)ert Scott won over Les 
Cedar Hill. A ba.sket lunch will be Puckett 4 and 3.
.served. I In the .second round i>alrlngs.

Tile meeting was supposed to have! Winter will nu>et Wellborn and 
held Sunday. May 12 but owing to Graham will meet Scott, Smith 
this date falling on Mother’s Day ' drawing the bye. 
the date wa.s changed. I Four first flight matches had

Faye Hart, chairman of the con -' been completed last night. Curly 
vention. a.sks that you keep the date, Wilkinson defeating Orville Harris. 
In mind and make plans to attend, j j .  C. Gilliam winning 7 and 6 over

Walter Wood. Marlon Cariienter 
eliminating Jim Young and Billy 
Brown defeating Donald (Wimpy) 
Tliomas 3 and 2.

Other first flight matches paid 
Leroy Cliownlng and Dean Hill. 
Kennetli Bain and Taylor Leach, 
and Burl Holt and V. Williams 

No .second flight matches have 
been played off. Pairings bracket 
Tucker Teusch and FHvln Rainer. 
Dale Strickland and J D. Moore, 
Bill Baker and Togo Tliomas. and 
Bill Hatley and Aubrey Stewart.

In the night, only one match ha.s 
been played. Earl Crow defeating 
J. KlnfT Other pairings are Umon 
Borum and Delbert Eubank, and M 
B. Cavanaugh and Truman Fliqua. 
Levon Rainer drew the bye 

All first round loaers will be 
bracketed for consolation matches.

Prizes are being offered winners 
of

Comiietlng In the DLstrict FTA 
contests at Plalnvlew Saturday, the 
Floydada high school FTA chapter 
captured five first places and won 
second place in the two remaining 
events to take a big lead over other 
chapters of the dtatrict.

A one-act play, written, acted and 
directed by memb**rs of the local 
chapter, was first place winner, with 
Cotton Center .second and Silverton 
tliird. Members of the ca-st were 
Victor Green. Junior Simpson. 
George Tubbs, Doyle Walls and Jess 
Michael Title o f the drama Is "Pop 
Wakes Up

Ru.s.sell Patterson of the Flovdada 
Roy Wilkes, junior aKriCUl- rliapter won first place In the news

with a Plalnvlewlure .student at Texas 'IVch in 
L u I) 1) o c k, wa.s nominated 
without oi)iK)sition for the 
vice-pre.sidency of the Tech 
student body Friday at stu
dent convocation. Kov, .son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. P. .1. Wilkes of 
Plea.sant Hill, is an honor stu
dent at Tech,

Confessions Are 
Dubbed False By 
Sheriff F. Clark

As.sistlng Eudaly In Judging the 
local show Monday were W  V Mad
dox and G. G iHoot» Gibson of 
the Texas Extension servlee, W E. 
Wintermeyer, senior extension dairy
man for the U8DA from Wa-shlng- 
ton. D C and Miss Grace I Neely, 
ftxxl siiecwltai from the Extension 
.service

In the Dairy ProducU dlvtslon, 
Mrs. George Stiles of Floydada won 
the Grand Championship award for 
cheese, and Mrs. A H Krels o f 
Dougherty took Grand Champlao 
awards for both milk and butter.

One of the biggest Individual win
ners of the sliow was young Buddy 
Graham of the Sand Hill 4-H Club, 
■son of Mr and Mrs Henry Graham 
of Sitnd Hill. Buddy walked o ff with 
a purple rosette as grand prlae win
ner in the Junior cattle Judging con
test, and collected a chcstfull o f 
blues and reds with cattle entered In 
the show.

Melvin Ross of the Floydada FFA 
club was runner-up In the junior 
cattle Judging, with Jimmy McCand- 
le,s.s, Crosbyton 4-H club boy third

The Ijidies walked away with Jud
ging honors in the senior cattle Jud
ging contesl.s Mrs. R H. Crawford 
leading the field for the grand prise, 
with Mrs J .1 Smith of Plalnvlew 
- ■̂cond and M r Rene Yeary third.

In dairy pixxiucts Judging contest, 
Tliomas Stanford and Leroy Chow- 
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Plans for a three-day rodeo dur
ing the Floyd County Old Settlers 
reunion and Golden Anniversary 
celebration were underway this 
week with Roy Snodgrass named as 
general chairman of the rodeo asso
ciation.

The rodeo has been underwritten 
by Floyd county business men. Suf- , 
flclent funds have been pledged to i 
guarantee the show, and committees , 
have been named to go forward with :

night and first place 
FV)ur performances are planned A | winners In each flight.

Sheriff Fled Clark returned Fri
day from Huntsville and Easiham. 
where he went last week to Investi
gate purjxvrted confes.slons of two 
ctMivlcts concerning the robbery of 
the Consumers Service Station here 
a year ago.

Clark had received letters from 
both men declaring that they had 
robbed the local station, and he 

first and second place In each made the trip downstate last week

writing conte.st. 
club boy second.

Eddie Brown, president of Uie lo
cal ehapter. led tlie field In Public 
S|)caklng contest.s. with Lockney 
.second and Hale Center third 

Weldon Dubois of Floychul!* won 
the extemiK'raiK'OU,'- .s|>eukinir eon- 
tests. I/orkney and Ilale Center 
again finishing .second and third 

The Floyriadii club debate team 
of Jim Slmivion and Or-)n Bci-k won 
the dl.slrlct debating contests by 
default \o complete the first-place
aggregation. -------

Weldon DtiboLs placed second in , Tlie Floyd County Wool Grownrs 
the one-art demonstration. Plain- Marketing committee met Wcxlnes- 
vlew winning first place and Dx-k- day. May 1. for the punxx^e o f cw i- 
ney third. Dubois demonstration sidcrlng dates for eoncenlratlon day.s 
was ’’.setting up a farm level." . during the month of May.

The Floydada chapter ranked As Briscoe and Crosby eounUe.s 
■second behind Cotton Centers team have anticipated pooling their wool

Wool Growers To 
Market Clip On 
May Fifteenth

arrangements. consolation

night show will be given on Mon 
day. May 27. preceding the Old Set- , 
tiers reunion on the 28; two shows. | 
matinee and night on the 28; and | 
a night performance on the fol- I 
lowing day (Wednesday. April 29). |

CTlnt Wakefield, Cecil Hagood, | 
Dick Stovall. Ross Henry and John i 
Ijanler have been named on a com- | 
mlttee to plan booster tripe adver- | 
Ualng the rodeo. In aditlon. John ! 
Stapleton was named to organize 
trippers at Lockney, F. M. Dough
erty at Dougherty, and Skeet Thorn
ton at South Plains, to Uke i>art In 
the trips.

R. E Fry and Polk Ooen will be 
In charge of ticket sales.

F irs t M onday
Next Monday will be different 

from ordinary Mondays in Floyd
ada because It Is First Monday

In addition to the live stock 
sales at the Live Stock Sales com
pany’s hams In the southeast out- 
skirt of Floydada. there’ll be any 
number of Interesting merchandis
ing offers specially arranged for 
the day by local retail establlah- 
ments

It  (lays not to mlas First Mon
day In Floydada

to Investigate the “confe.sslons."
Returning this week, he stated 

that he believed both confessions to 
be fake.s. and would not file charges 
against the pair. Both men are 
serving ten-year sentences In the 
state penitentiary, and the sheriff 
believes that the confessions were 
made to shield some other iierson 
outside the walls In the hope that 
the iialr would receive short senten
ces to run roncurrelitly with those 
which they are already serving.

Wlien questioned separately, they 
were unable to give any accurate de- 
tals of the robbery and failed to 
agree on the facts reported

The Con.sumers station was robbed 
on January 30, 1939. No trace of 
the robbm  has been discovered

In the Clmpter Conducting conte.st. 
Member.s of the chapter taking jiort 
were Fiidle Brown as president. Jack 
Smith as vlrx* president, Joe Ru.sh- 
Ing as treasurer, Oran Beck, sec
retary: Hf^lLs McLain, watchdog; 
Gilmer DenLson. hLstorian; JIro 
Simpson, tiarllamentarlan; H. O. 
Barber, advl.sor; James Burke, first 
conductor; Junior Slmiison, .second 
conductor; and Harold l^rtrand and 
ArcJile Muncy, greenhorns

All first and second place winners 
are eligible to com[)ete at Canyon 
Saturday in Regional Contests with 
the winners there going on to Aus
tin for the State FFA meeting. H O 
Barber, vocational agriculture In- 
tructor and .sixmaor of the club, said 
Monday.

The Floydada chapter will have 
entries In all events at Canyon with 
the exception of chapter conducting. 
Barber .said.

NORTH SIDE SINGING WIEI, 
MEET SUNDAY AT LONE STAR

with the Floyd county growers, the 
committee felt that Floydada wmuM 
be a centrally located (xilnt and as 
the .spacious cotton warehouse JosS 
east of the Co-op Gin at Floydada 
Is empty at the present date and 
has ample room for the storage at 
10 to 15 cars of wxxri and as t»i*s 
warehou.se wa.s offered the cnirualt- 
tee free of charge, the committae 
felt that this would cut down tte  
(X)Bt of concentration as i t  is be
lieved by the committee that the In
surance and handling would oast 
less than 7 cents tier bag.

The w arehouse will be ojien to re
ceive wool on May 10 at which Ume 
every grower 1s urged to concentrate 
his wool, but the warehou.se will re
main ofien with a man In charge 
until May 15 on which date tlie 
wool will be advertised for sale and 
each iiroducer Is to accept or reject 
bid on hts clip on May 18 Lon Da
vis of the Davis Oln compcwiy has 
offered the committee the use oT 
his .scales and each grower will re
ceive__  a ticket at the irarrhoiwn

The North Side singing will be held , eovertng the weight of his wooL 
at Lone Star Sunday, May 6 The Members o f the committee present 
meeting will be an all day affair were Ed Bond, chairman. F  U  
with a basket lunch served at noon Brown. C. V Ix-mons, Lon Davis 

Earl Cantwell Is chairman , and Charlie Merrick

I ' I
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Census Is S till 
Incomplete fo r 
City at Mid-week

Although a i>reliminary estimate 1 
on the population ot Floydada hud I 
not been received at a late hour' 
yesterday, with indications that 
such figures will be several days in 
being compiled and issued, it was 
indicated that the figures lor 1940 
will exceed tho.se of 1930.

Pear was expressed last week that 
the figures for this ISth decennial 
census within the limits o f Floyd
ada might .show a lower figure than 
10 years ago. The 10-year iieriixl 
has been a hard one on small com
munities and .scores of them are 
showing slight to heavy losses.

When it became apparent last 
Wednesday that enunieration.s com
pleted at that lime would likely 
show a loss for the city several lo- , 
cal agencies began checking for (xis- 
sible missed person-s. Among these 
were city officials. The Hesperian, 
the Chamber of Commerce and Uie 
Retail Merchants a.ssociation. co
operating with the census takers.

Circulars paased out through the 
schools with the permission of the 
school authorities, and dlstnbuted 
in the business section of the city 
as well, have been used. Pinal 
check-up will have been completed 
wnthin a few days, it Is thought ' 
Meanwhile, if any names have been 
left o ff the census list it is urged 
by city authorities that these be re
ported to Miss Ruby White, tele- ; 
phone 136-W, or to Mayor Snodgrass 
at telephone 67. The Hesperian,

Old Mill Turns Airain
\ I O K E  than a year of painstaking roeeareh bp 
.V 1 hiatorlsiis and experts on old American mill- 
iiig went Into the resloratiun of the la>e niill. In a 
deed to the Lee plantation datid 1740 the mill, 
which was then performing the same duty II is to
day, was referred to as "the old ailll." Historians 
have taken this to mean that the original mill and 
its machinery antedated the American Revolution by 
more than hfly yeaia.

After sutticient data had been gather*d to draw 
up plans for rebuilding the mill ruins, the inlere.'*t- 
ing task remained of tlnding carpenter,-*, ropper- 
Binllhs. stone workers and other artisans who eould 
do the actual building in the manner of two cen
turies ago. .Many of these workmen, from neli hbor- 
Ing farms, were found to be descendants «i work*- s 
and millers who were employi.-d in the original mill 
more than ISO years ago.

, NEW TOMATOES EOK CANNER 
■ RESISTS VEKTICTLLIliM
I1

Commercial growers* in the Pacific 
coast region, who grow Unnatoes for 
cuiitiliig, now have a new variety 
that is reglstant to Vertlcllllum wilt. 

I a diseasie that liad become so serious 
in some areas that it was difficult 
to grow a profitable commercial 
crop.

n ie new variety, known as Besar, 
iwa.s develoiM*d by the Federal Bu- 
ireau of Plant Industry in coopera
tion wltli th- California Stale Fa - 
l>eriment Station. 'Hie Kssar not 
only Is suiH-rior In wilt resistance.

•t o o -m a n y " f a m il ie s
ON "TOO SM ALL" FARMS

Since 1860 the number of forms In 
this country has more than tripled. 
But the slue of the average farm has 
steadily decreased; as iwpulatlon 
grew, farms were sulxllvtded In 
1880, according to census figures and 
estimates compiled by the Farm Se
curity Administration, about 10 |>er- 
cent of the country’s farms were of 
less than 20 acres, but today. 18 i>er- 
cent are of less than 20 acres In 
1890 nearly 30 jierceiit of the forms

To-

U> support adequately the 
ixipulatlon, much less ■*
ixnmiatlon. Meehanliatlon

msitYv i.i. uU>
ktxu
th«7

to the mUlloii.s conrii^-unJ"!* 
subdividing the renialmn»L'^

placed many former hired"T.™*' 
the rich laiid.s who.from —  ----- wiiu_ jj ..

are going to conUnue farming ^
4 ys wwwAlf

and suoaiviaing me remaining 
farms In poorer area.s. *

B LV IN G  R E F I.K  Ts
"Every Unie an uneniploy,-d 

gets a Job, every farmer In Amert« 
ought to yell hallelujah! That's 
real answer U> many of his surp^

s

1 a e n r c A  |
1 1
m i  L E S S  M O M E V

1838 Ford 
Truck.................. S385

1R37 Chevrolet 
Truck........... $235

1936 Chevrolet 
Truck........... $220

1935 Ford 
Truck............ $225

1933 Chevrolet 
Truck. $145

1938 Chevrolet 
Panel, $350

1939 International 
Pickup, $460

1937 Foevl 
Pickup. .. $265

1935 Ford 
Pickup.. $225

1935 Chevrolet 
Pickup,. $160

1939 Ford DeLuxe 
Coupe $465

1937 Ford Sport 
Road.ster, $335

1938 Ford 
Coupe. $385

1936 Ford 
Coach. $250

1937 Ford 
Coach. $285

1934 Ford 
Sedan. $85

1934 Ford 
Coupe. $85

1935 Ford 
Sedar*. $115
56 tnher, at Real BargaiiM 

One Bloek South Hilton llatel

Trade With
D a v e

And Save
1 PLAINVIEW , TrasM 1

An oil! millwheel turns agdin

TRIKINtJ a note of peaceful Industry In the 
hattli- crowd.d news of the day. a two-hundred- 

year old irlst mill on the historic plantation home 
i>f (leneral Ui.hi-rt E Lee In northern Virginia re- 
ium* d last week Its clattering and creaking to sup
ply neighboring farms and hoin;-s with flour ground 
between mlllslones. worn by centuries o f aervice. 
Jutting over its plctureiQue mill pond and rushing 
flume on the famous Lee homestead In Stratford. 
Va . the restored building shows an authentic and 
moving picture of an Institution which was once the 
social center of all American communities. .

The restoration was made possible by ro rm er ' 
. ’niteil States S: iiator Jnsse H Metcalf of Provi
dence, K I., and Jami-s K. Bell of Minneapolis, 
Minn . I

were less than 50 acres lii size 
day. nearly 40 ix-rcent are less than

, but produces a bi'ttcr pnxliict for *0 acres.
.caniilng than certain varieties for-! Tlie problem of the too-smoll farm 
inerly used It is available to grow- | has been Inteii.slfled In recent years.

; ers this year 1 U  was less .serious us long as the
fAilliire' of standard varieties un-1 ex|>ansion of industry continued to 

fder dl.sease conditions is an old story i absorb millions of people from (arms.
; to plant bretnlers, says Ur Victor' But with a .shortage of Jobs In the 
,H  Boswell. In charge of vegetable | cities, beginning with the 1929 d e - ...........
i Inve.stlgations for the biimiii I f  H| pres.slon. tix) many farm people, who | j „..ii .. .
new dlsea.se ap(>ears and Uie plant would ordinarily have migrate^ to getUiig oubh/"'"
does not |mik.s<>.ss re.slstunt charuc- j urban areas, have had to remain In »»-
tors In lus hereditary makeup, then' rural areas, I ........ ..........................
It is the Job of the plant brin-ders to | Meanwhile the productivity

problems," said Milo Perkins in sum 
tiling up eoniinent on the ^  
Stamp Plan hi a recent address^ 
fore the National Farm insutuo 
Mr. Perkins admlnl.stcrs this nlw 

"W e look uiK>n the Stami) P i^ - 
he said, ’as a neces.sarv ston-ns 
measure during this difficult , -S i  
when we are trying u> find way, ^ 
put Idle capital to work .so Uiat idb 
men ran gt>t Jobs. There are ihni.

ia your

rents a meal 5
. ------  ® lucky enough

i. I 1 to live In a town where the surJn
, develop a variety that does have the nillllons of acres of farm land has i pia,, ls igieratlng, he lives on i  ̂
I hereditary characters to withstand been Imiialred by erosion and waste- | cents ■' - .......
• the dl.sea.se ful furniing; drought has routed

The E.s.sar was develofied from a many families from their land. Acres ! job at good wages he
ft _._a L... AXm RR4 ift l̂ ...m ft ___  . __^ sscr

Wooden machinery like this ia hard to find ...

machinery was Anally found In a two-century-old 
mill in Maryland. It performed correctly with little 
reaturatiou. The authority on the Inatallation of 

-Although there are many fine eaamplea through-j machinery waa Profeaaor B W Dedrick of Pennsyl- 
out the country ot old milla from the ISOO'a. the vanIa State College, the country'a foremoat authority
search for woixlen machinery from pre-Revolution
ary days was nearly abandoned many tiraea. But 
Senator Metcalf and Mr Bell had determined to re-

on ancient milla.
With the reatoratfOD completed, It la conceded 

that the Lee plantation poaseaaeo the only working
build the oilll just aa ll waa. and the correct type o t . example o f the country's oldest type grist mill.

! telephone No 8. or the Retail Mer
chants association, telephone 56, 
will be glad to help In checking up 
on missed persons In the census 
also

Rural Work Slower
Work In the rural communlUes of 

the county ts slower on account of 
the heavier schedules which have to 
be filled out and the greater dis
tances that have to be covered Mrs. 
Lona Wilkinson last week-end bad 
finished her work In the southwest 
comer of the county. So far as 
known no others have reported as 
completed their assignments.

In the area around Floydada nu
merous farm homes have not been 
reached However, these are ex
pected to be caught before final fig
ures are made Concern over the 
need for a most complete censu,*- in 
order to show the rural population 
a.s heavy as [xw-stble has been indi
cated in business and official quar
ters.

If Floydada shows a total of 2 700 
believed pmbuble and Lorknry 1 227 
or better the remainder of the
■-xiliiv mu^l h ".e  a total of 6 073 
liL cTifer f*ir the whole count! s 
. • >u!Hliiai to run cji high a.s 10.i")0

III \ M \K I\(1  K . l .  X
M  I l»N St PPI I OI I IM l

TROPIC.4L CtM’KRO.ACH
H ITCH H IK ING  NORTH

A number of the cockroach fam
ily has found Its way to kitchens In 
northern states, according to Dr E. 
A Back o f the Bureau of Entomo
logy and Plant Quarantine

Cockroaches qualify as great world 
travellers. They reach the far com 
ers of the earth as stowaways and 
hitchhikers on ships, trains, auto
mobiles. and even airplanes.

Already familiar In kitchens all 
over the United States are the 
America Australian, Oriental, and 
German cockroaches. Recently a 
new member of the family has been 
migrating north This Is the small 
tro()ical cockroach, so cosmopolitan 
that l l  Is knoa-n In most of the hot, 
damp cities of the world It has 
long been a pest In the Gulf Coast 
region Lateiy it ha.s been reported

NORTH D AKOTA LF \DING
IN STORAGE OF WHE.AT

Tabulation ot the 1939 wheat loans 
' by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion shows that North Dakota ranks 
first both In the quantity .stored In 
warehouses In the state—more than 
18 million bushels—and m farm 
storage, more than 7 million. Only 
Michigan. Wyoming and New Mex
ico have more wheat stored on farms 
than In warehouaes.

Farm storage Is more practical In 
colder and drier climates than In 
a-arm and moist regions where ware
house equliiment may .be ni>eded to 
lirotect the grain Iron  insects and I 
from ht'aUng On February 23. out- | 
standing loans totaled $96 818.679  ̂
secured by more than 135.000.0001 
bushels of wheat. |

Kan-sas and Texas rank second 
aixl third in total storage with about

chance hybrid found by Dr Michael juill U'lng cultivated are too poor i 12 cents a meal 
Shapovalov, bureau tialhologlst, and 
Dr B A Rudolph of the California 
Agricultural Exixriment station.
Several lines were grown from this 
single plant .selection. After testing 
under wilt condltlRis one re.slstant 
line was selected after eight genera
tions because of Us uniformity of 
the vine and fruit Before it was 
released It was carried through two 
more generations lo make sure It 
retained Us disease resistance and 
uniform characteristics.

The ESvar Joins with the Marglobe 
and G loiel varieties as disease re
sistant tomato varieties produced in 
recent years by the United States 
department of agriculture. Both 
the Marglob*- and Olovel are resis
tant to Fu.sarlum wilt, slightly d if
ferent from VerUcllllum. and more 
widespread.

meal. When it s 
for him to get o ff relief and get »

I *„*. J spendi

Half Minute 
Interviews

"On my way to Floydada, crops 
were very good and everybody seem
ed to be happy But when I saw 
the unshaven faces and the barbers 
were still In the business, then I 
knew It wasn't all for seriousness 
sake. Just all in fun. But I  avoid
ed the tub on the corner of the 
court house.—L. B. Williams of U t- 
Uefleld

Business man's department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co;

in homes a.s far ixjrth as Nebraska one-fourth of the nearly 18 million 
and Illinois This roach Is only bushels of Kansas loan wheat stored 
Uiree-elghths to a half an Inch long on farms Texas has less than half

1; '•«*? VI .

lit '!.•■' -ll 
■und-- >f lim-

, . lum
h'Mi 

li*-r
• : n* *rly 2 ’ 
In .1!, article

and has two rmssbaiids of light yel 
low on Uie back.

WheUier Ua< tropica] roach will 
thnve In Uie mirth and become a 
-"nous pest deix-nds on how U 
^ti»nd5 the climate Already It has 
U fti found not only near foixl but 
ctdlf-rU'd in funilture. in comers of 
warm nsmi.s and in lockers.

Ixx-tor Back .Miggp.sts that this 
cockroach Is probably a hitchhiker 
travelling north In the luggage of 
mot.insts who winter in the south.

a million bu.shels on farms and more 
than 17 million bushels In ware- 
him.ses. In Montana and Nebraska, | 
farm storage is nearly equal to ware- | 
house .storage of wheat under crop | 
loans. I

in 'he ' lirreot Ye.trixi<ik •>! Agrlcul- 
uire ummariJivK rr i.l ri-can'li 
<xi the h»*l need.c m' ixxiltrv Harrv 
W T!Ui.s of the nur*'BU of .Aniniil 
Industry ixnnt.s out that a 200-egg 
hen ha.s to .supply each year roughly 
15 times as much calcium as she ha.s 
In her body at any one time and so 
requires a steady siipp'v Ground 
limestone and oystershell are pre
ferred sources and contain alxxjt 
the same ix*iTentage of calcium

In an accompanying Yeartxx* 
article on practical poultry feeding 
Dr Titus tramslates these labora
tory flixllngs Into formulas for m ix
ing poultry ration." 'The four all- 
mash dlet-s fur laying and breeding 
sUx-k Include 2S to 3W percent of 
limestone or oystershelU a.s compar
t'd with only 1 percent In the -.tart- 
ing and growing diets. Young 
chickens use lime for building their 
crowing .skeletoms, but laying hen.' 
ne*>d at lea.st three times a.s much 
for eggshells

Dr Titus dix-v. not rec<immend 
coarsely gnxind Imn ,t;>ne or ovs- 
tershell to sui>ply grit for poultry 
They may gel t<x> much calcium in 
this way River gravel and native 
pebbles make better grit, with the 
lime or oystershell grcxind fine 
enough lo go well with the mash.

A Yankee was on a Christmas 
walking UHir in Scotland Snow had 
fallen and he was struggling along 
a narrow road when he met a High
lander

I guess, friend I .sure am lost!" 
he .said, plaintively

Scot Ls there a reward oot for 
ye?"

American Nope '
Scot "Weel ye're .still lost "

One man was billing -som,' meat 
III the butcher *hoi> when another 
entered In a great hurry and rude
ly interruiitod

"Give me .some dogmeat. quick." 
he said to Uie butcher.

Then, turning to the other cu.sto- 
nier:

■ I iKjpe you don't mind my cut
ting In?'

■ Not at all." said the other, acid
ly. "Not If you're that hungry."— 
The Santa Fe Magazine.

u »
IS THIS YOU?

Trim lookinpr fw t  play an 
imiKirtant jiart in your ap- 
IH'aranct*. Don’t lot run- 
ovor heels .sjHiil your.s.
Al.so Invi.sible Solinj? —  See
I ' s !

RAINER  SHOE 
SHOP

West Side Square

U/kaL do

OWNERS
AOif, about it

" I  f year* old, but 
•couldn’t trade It 
in — stiff as good 
as erer.'”

> NO MOVING PARTS 
ia Hi froaxiaq tyitcM

> PERMANENT SILENCE

SAYS MRS. D. S. KAUFMAN, 
AIILENE, TEXAS:

“ A  repreaentative o f the local Serve! 
Flectroiux dealer recently asked us to 
trade-in our 11-year-old  model. Vte 
declined, for it is (till g iving ua tlia 
same economical, silent and trouble- 
free refrigeration it did the day it was 
installed. It has been in constant use 
— costs to opera te  on ly  a penny or 
80 per day— the same aa when new.

•  CONTINUED LOW OPERATING COST
•  MORI YIARS OF OEPENDAILE SERVICE
•  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

C. H. Elliott FLOYDAD.V,
TEXAS

Writing fluid,*. Hesperian.

John McCleskey und Mark H. 
MarUn returned home Tuesday 
from a trip to the gulf, visiting 
Htxiston and Galveston among oth
er rxiinta.

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons. 
Hesiierlan Publishing Co.

B ES T  W ISH ES
To the City Officials on the CompletioR 

----- O F ------

Our New Li^ht and Power Plant
----- And------

MAY THE FUTURE BE PROFITABLE TO OUR 
CTTY

Goen & Goen
Real Estate — Ixmuis —  Insarmncc

Uft m t LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN
Remember your M o t h e r  

and The Graduates with a 

(lift from KIMBLE’S.

Don’t give the graduaiea "any 

gift" simply becauix' you can’t 

afford to pay cash for the gift 

you'd like to give At Kimble's 

you can select a .smart Jewelry 

g ift and pay for It on ixiovenlent 

termal

I*ovely Watches they will enjoy for years! Choice of 

either link or cord bracelet!

Men’s Wrist Watch, curved model . . . I.julies’ Birth- 

stone Ring, gold mounting! . .  . Man’s Cameo ring, 

hand-carved! . . . Man’s Knife and Chain, 14K gold 

filled.

AT  PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PA Y l

KIMBLE'S

Our 19th Aimiversari] 
Sale is to Continue Over 
Another Week to May 11

And we appreciate the response you good people have
given.

First Monday Is MAY 6
While in Town Investigate our Bargains.

Congratulations To The City
On the New Lighting System. You will be well paid by 
a Visit to the Plant Friday, May 3, to see what you have 
an interest in.

Fft C .  H a r m o n
FUR NITUR E  and A PPLIA N C E S  

Butane Systems in Stock
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!p a a e '
Sixty-Three W o m e n  A tten d
Co-op W .M .S .  M eetin g--------------♦  —
Mau’ oen Hart Will 
Pc Presented In 
piano Recital

Miss Maureen Hart will be pre
sented a piano recital at the 
high sfh<»l auditorium Monday 
nrnlng. May 6. at 8 o c l^ k .

Miss Hart will ojicn the reclUl with a prelude from Choiiln, to be 
followtxl by two readings by Mary Prances McRoberta, "Romance" 

A ChalleiiRe to American 
Women "

A Sonata. "Rhondo In D from 
Moeart May Night from Palmgren, 
»nd Bach's Two Part Invention No. 
10 will form the next ptano group 
bv M1.VS Hart.

T«o '’ocal numbers. "In  an Old 
Dutch Garden " and "Oh Johnny " 
will be sung by Fay Hart.

A piano duet. "Scarf Dance" from 
Chamlnade. will be played by Mau- 
,mi Hart and Euna Pawver. and 
the high school girl's glee club will 
ling "Parade of the Wooden Sol
dier' by Jpssel and "Floating o f the 
Tide" by Wilson.

Closing the i>rogn»in. Miss Hart 
will play "Witches Dance” by Mac- 
Dowel and “VaLse Charmante" by
Thompson.

The public Is invited to attend the 
reclUl.

* FASHION PREVIEW ★  i | M a t y  B e th  M a rt in , S om er

H o llin g sw o rth  M a r r ie d

Social Personality 
Subject Discussed 
Bv 1984 Club

The 1934 Study club met Tues
day evening at 6:45 o’clock In the 
home of Miss Glessle Oolns, as hos
tess Regular business was dLs- 
cussed with Pre.sldent Mrs. Walter 
Travis In charge. Ml.ss B<>mlce 
Patton read the minutes. Roll call 

an.swered with a Up on etiquette.
Mis-s Patton had charge of the fo l

lowing program
Subject of the program "Social 

Personality" Miss Eunice Howell 
dlscu.s.sed "Are you a Good Hostess?" 
Mrs. Jim Clonts discussed the topic 
“Can You be a Good Guest?" TTie 
program was Interesting and enjoy
ed by all In attendance.

Following the program lovely re
freshments were served to the fo l
lowing members and one guest: 
Members: Meslames Jim Clonts. 
Rassell King. Jessie Gordon. Bill 
Colston. Walter Travts, Odell W in
ter. Vlrgle Shaw and Misses Reba 
Copeland. Kunlee Howell, Mildred 
Olsen. Fannie Mae Ree.s. Bernice 
Patton. Anne Sweijston. Edith W il
son. hostess. Glessle Oolns. Visi
tor Mrs R. P. Terrell o f Portales, 
New Mexico.

Meeting was adjourned to meet 
May 13. with a weiner roast at the 
home of Mrs. George V. Smith with 
several of the club members as hos
tesses. This will be the last meet
ing of the club year.

Slxty-tlm-e women attended the 
Cwix-ratlve meeting of Woman's 
Mlslonary .societies of the city at 
the First Ba|>Ust church Monday a f
ternoon riie union meeting was 
arranged and s|x>nsored by the 
Woman's Missionary union of the 
Baptist church

Mrs. J M Willson o[)ened the 
program with a prayer, and Mrs 
J. H. Myers gave the address of 
welcome.

Mrs O M Conway led the devo
tional and Mrs J v  Daniel ren
dered a medley of sacred songs 
Mrs E H Balch .spoke on the topic 
"The Hem of His Garment."

An Inspirational message on 
"Spring Cleaning" wa.s delivered by 
Mrs R, 8 Wilkinson Mrs. Kenneth 
Bain gave the benedlcltlon.

Mrs Clement B McDonald was at 
the piano, and Mrs Burk Sims led 
the congregaUon In hymns during 
the meeting

Attending the meeting were the 
following Me.sdames W  M Col
ville. W  L  Lelbfried. E E Hinson. 
J. B. Houston. J. H. Myers. E. P 
Nelson, W F Daniels, L. B. Faw- 
ver, C P Looper. E R. Borum, L 
O. Mathews. J. M. Daniel. O. L. 
Kirk. J M Willson, C. B McDon
ald. U llie Solomon. A, A Beedy. C. 
F. Lincoln. Noel Troutman. Ken
neth Bain. W M Ma.s,sle, O. V. 
Smith. Wilson Kimble, W. S. Moss. 
T. A. Rodgers;

Meadames E la  John.son, E. B. 
Chesnutt, Bertha Gilbert, C. B. 
Lyles, J H. Buchanan. T  J. Camp
bell, Harry Morckel. Myrtlce Mea
dor. O. M. Conway, M. L. Probosco, 
B. P. Woody, J. C. Wester, John 
MeKlnney, Jr.. Buck Slm-s. D I. 
Bolding. O C. Tubbs. W  N Pa.schall 
J. Powell. Carrie Mince. Jeff Well
born. W. I. Cannaday, O. N. Shlrey, 
Robs Henry. Alva Hull;

Mesdames W. A. Cates, E. L. Nor
man. R. S. Wilkinson, Jr.. R. 8. W il
kinson, .sr., C. T. Camden, E. L. 
Angus, L  A. Marshall, R. Fred 
Brown, J. V. Daniel, O. E. Poore. 
E, H. Balch. Allle Moore and Jim 
Conner.

Mrs. Wm. Finkner 
Is Hostess Thurs.
To Harmony H. D. C.

“Owl's 42“ Members 
Gather Thursday 
At Henry Home

Two iiopular Floydada young peo- • ^  .
pie. Miss Mary B«‘th Martin and o p i ' i n ^ f  O p e r e t t a  
Somer Hollingsworth, Jr., were mar- j “ H Jg- S u C C e S S "  A t
rled In a quiet ceremony at Plain- 
view Saturday night 

T lie nuptials were read at the 
home o f Rev. E. A. Reed, pastor of 
the First Methodist church at 
Plalnvlew, with Rev. Reed officiat
ing. The ring ceremony was used.

The bride wore navy blue with 
white accessories. Attendants were 
Kathryn McDonald and Harold 
Chapman, both of Floydada.

Mrs. Hollingsworth Is the daugh

Andrews Ward
The Spring Oiieretta presented 

Tuesday night at the Andrews Ward 
school auditorium wa.s pronounced a 
big .SUCC6S.S, financially, by Princliial 
John Myers, who announced a net 
sum of fourty-four dollars proceeds 
that will be used for .school purposes. 

Approximately eighty pupils were
ter of Mr. and Mrs B V. Martin o f the cast during the program

kx
A saucy rflilion lieret that 

ties in hack in a sliKhtly 
trypsy style is suR^ested for 
the woman who is clever with 
a needle.

Goldthwalte, and a sister of Mrs. 
Verne E lio tt o f this city, with whom 

: she was living at the time of her 
marriage. She is a graduate of

that was presented In two parts. A 
•short two-act play followed the 
operetta.

“The Frolic of the Bugs,” was the
Matador High school, completing j title o f the operetta and Included 
her work there with the class of children In costume o f the gra.v>-
1938.

Mr. Hollingsworth is a son o f Mr.
lK)|)per. bee. lady bug. firefly, but
terfly and the mosquito. Geraldine

Social Calendar

and Mrs. A. 8. Hollingsworth of | Simon played the part of the Fairy 
~  ■ — ■ - Queen Bill Hale and Joen DallyI Eoydada. He Is a graduate of 
Eoydada High school. cla.ss of 1937

TODAY
The Eoydada Music club will 

meet at 7 o'clock tonight at the 
home o f Miss TTiomaslne Cox. A 
mlsoellaneou.s program wlU be ren
dered.

and attended West Texas State col
lege at Canyon. He Is now employ
ed with the Eoyd County Rural 
Eectric cooperative.

also played prominent parts.
Johnny Hammonds played the 

leading part In the play entitled. 
"Ra.sberry Red ” Others In the 
cast included Wilma Lois Ru.ssell. D.

I The young couple will make their j  Bolding. Jr.. Aria Vee Bishop, 
ihome In Floydada at 720 South ttoris Hill, Tom Boy 8nodgrft.s.s. 
Main street. Gene Arwlne, Maurine Medlen.

! Claudene

1922 Study club will meet at 3:30 
p. m. today at the home o f Mrs. O. 
P. Rutledge for a Mother's Day pro
gram.

Pla-Mor Bridge club mill meet 
Thursday, May 0, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Steen at 8 o’clock.

FR ID AY
Eiend.shlp Bridge club will meet 

at 7:45 Friday night. May 3 at the 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guth
rie.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Muse retum-
Redd, Jimmy Shurbet, 

Doris Weeks, Hazel Brooks and Jim- i
ed home Tuesday from Dodd City ' my Lamtnack
where they were called to be with C. 
Brewer, brother of Mrs. Muse. Mr. 
Brewer has been 111 for sometime 
and was some Improved when Mr. 
and Mrs. Mu.se left him.

TTip entertainment, .sponsored by 
the teachers In the school. Is part 
o f the entertainment throughout the 
year.

Mrs. Lee Mayhew and little son Mls.s Mary Ann Kimble, primary 
of San Angelo came the first of the teacher In the Littlefield school, 
week for a few days visit In the spent the week-end in the home of 
home of her parents Mr, and Mrs. her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson 
A. H. Krels. ■ Kimble.

HARMONY. May 1.—"A  hoste.ss 
is measured by the place she put 
her guest in,” Mrs. Charles B. Smith 
told members of the Harmony Home 
Demonstration club in a meeting at 
the club hou.se Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. William Enkner was hostess at 
the meeting.

Mrs. Smith warned club members 
not to make a guest feel as an out
sider In the home. "A  hostes-s 
should not dress more elaborately 
than her guest. Be as courteous to 
the children callers as you would 
expect the children In your own 
home to be to your guests,” she 
pointed out. “A good hostess Is a 
self passessed woman. Speak in a 
low voice, and try to make one.self 
charming and graceful. In Inviting 
someone to your house make a spe
cific Invitation.”

Mrs. Everett Miller talked on 
"Being a Welcome Guest.”  She 
told the club that one's character is 

, his true worth, and one's personality 
his outward expression as seen by 

! others. A ()erson should not be too 
sophisticated, should be a good lis
tener, and give others a chance to 
talk.

Members present were Mesdames 
J. 8. Hale, Charles Trowbridge, R. 
B. Gary. G, L. Snodgrass. M. Carr. 
Zant Scott, Ehrerett Miller. F. B 
Trowbridge, Charles Watson, W. S. 
Hanna. Charles Smith, M. D. 
Ramsey, Carrick Snodgra&s. and the 
hostess. Mrs. Enkner.

TTie next meeting of the club will 
be held on May 9, with Mrs. R. B. 
Gary as hostess. Miss Edith W il
son, county home demonstration 
agent, will ^  present and speak on 
"Ectures for the Home.”

Mr and Mrs R C Henry enter
tained the Owl's 42 club at their 
home Tliursday night. All the 
members were present for the games.

A dainty refrisliment plate was 
•served to Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. Da
vis, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Fry, Mr. and 
Mrs O. A. Llder, Mr and Mrs. W. 
K  Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mor
ckel, Dr. and Mrs. George Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs O. P. Rutledge, Mr. 
and Mrs Artliur Barker of Lockney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry.

Plans are incomplete for the 
meeting place and date for the next 
meeting.

T ile North Side Singing conven
tion of Flojd county will meet at 
D>ne Star on Sunday, May 5. for 
an all-day affair. E lith  Johnston, 
•secretary of the convention an
nounced this week.

Everyone is invited to come and 
bring lunch.

Easiness man's department store. 
Hesperian Pub. CO:

Specia
For a Limited Time! 

TWO 5»c SIZE

Halo Shampoo
for only
51c

Don’t fail to pret your .share 
of $1.00 HINDS HONEY &
ALMOND CREAM

Bishop’s
Pharmacy

MONDAY !
A "penny” supfier will be .served , 

at the E rst Methodist church Mon- i 
day evening. May 6 by the Woman's 11 
Mi.s.slonary society, beginning at 6 '

Famous People 
1929 Study Club 
Discussion

o'clock. Everyone invittsl. I
11

T lll'R S D A V  I
LaNoche Bridge club meets at the j 

i home of Mrs Arthur Stewart on 
' SouUi Main .street, at 3 o'clock.

Writing fluids. He.spenan.

DOLLAR  

I ) S P E C I A L S !

Famous Personalities was the sub- ' 
ject of the 1929 Study club Tliurs- ‘ 
day evening when the members met 
at 3:15 at the home of Mrs. G. L. ■ 
Kirk. Roll call wa.s answered with 
"Famous ixTsons I have met."

With Mrs Richard Stovall, pre
sident presiding. Mrs. Robert Mc
Guire. custodian, rend a list of li
brary books owned by the club Mrs 
Walton Hale directed the program.

Mrs. J D McBrlen discus.sed the 
life of Dorothy Tliomp.son; Mrs. A. 
T. Hull. Poi>e Pius X II ;  Mrs. E, L. 
Norman. Father Eannagan; Mrs. 
Bill Dally. Walter Winchell.

The club adjourned to meet May 
9, at the home of Mrs. R. S. Wilkin
son. Jr., with Mrs J. Lester Eickctt 
assistant hoste.ss.

rhe following guests were present. 
Mesdames G. E. Bond. H. G. Dally. 
Marvin English, O W  Pry. Walton 
Halo. Cecil Hagood. John E. H off
man, A T  Hull, A. B Kclm. O. L. 
Kirk. T. E Lornn;

J. D McBricn, Robert McGuire, 
Roe McCIeskey. Clement McDonald, 
E L. Norman, R. T  Roane. W  R 
Simon. R. F Stovall, L  J Welbom. 
Clint R Wakefield. A J Welch and 
the hostess.

1929 Study club will meet with ' 
Mrs. R. 8. Wilkinson, Jr., at 3:15 || 
Thursday, May 9.

Odessa And Ruby 
Poore Are Honored 
At Dinner Party

Hammonds Entertain 
Pla-Mor Bridpfc 
Thursday Evening

I.AKEVIEW, April 29.—Miss Jim- , 
mlc Poore entertained Sunday hon- I 
oring her .sisters, Odes.sa who Is a 
member of the graduating class of 
Eoydada High .school, and Ruby who 
celebrated her sixteenth birthday 
Tue.sday.

A delicious Uvree-course luncheon | 
was served at the noon hour. Games ; 
and maslc (yrovlded entertainment | 
during the aftem<»n.

Present for the occasion were 1 
members of the intennediate Sun- | 
day School cla.ss of the Mount  ̂
Blanco Baptist church, of which | 
both girl are members.

Guests were Mls.ses Glenna Brew- j 
er, Viola Wat.son, Janice Keith. Dor- I 
othy Brewer and Fannie E te ; Mes
srs. Raymond and J. C. Pierce, Guy 
Haverstock and H W Ete. Jr., and 

' Rev. and Mrs. V F Crabtree.

Quit Business Sale Ends
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT At 9 Bells!

- Only 2 More Days *
9Sc ( ’urtains I,.\ST CALI. ON

P;uiel or bed room curtains 
with bi'II fringe — <-oIots as
sorted in wide srlecUi>n —last 
call at—

■̂ y
(A L L !

68c
Millinery

PRICE

l.,atrst deMgns in all 
smart shapes — prie- 
ed Ut sell qui( kly — 
la.st call—

$.'>.95 Women’s Silk

Dresses

! Starkey Busy Bee 
Club Has Meeting

• ‘*4;

f r i l l y  b l o u s e s

Cool Swisses, OrRandies, IM-
Ques and Sjxirt Blou.s(^!

Salad-Criap and Feminine in 
''■hite and pastels.

Mr. and Mrs J I Hammonds en- 
' tertalned the membership of the 
Pla-Mor Bridge club at their 
home Tliursday evening. They 

i were also winners when the count 
for high score wa,s made.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
.served to each of the following: Mr 
and Mrs Jack Henry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stovall. Mr and Mrs. Homer 

i Steen. Mr and Mrs Calvin Steen, 
Mr and Mrs W  L. Fry and Mr 

I and Mrs, Hammonds.

EX IYD AD A M I’SIC C’L l'B  
BUFFET S l’PPEB POSTPONED

Miladies
Specialty Shoppe

Mrs. A. J. Welch

llllllllll

TTie Eoydada Maslc club will meet 
tonight at 7 o ’clock at the home of 
Miss Thoma.sine Cox. The program 
has varied a little from the former 
plans that Included a buffet supper.

The supper will be omitted, ac
cording to officials of the club.

Miss nizabeth CJaldwell Is leader 
of the miscellaneous program.

Columnar pads. The Hesperian

$LOO-DAY 

Specials in Hats!
Friday-Saturday and 

First Monday!
New, rough straws for Moth

er and Daughter.

^ 1 .0 0
M ILADIES SPECIALTY SHOPPE

Mrs. A. J. Welch

STARKEY. April 29—The Star- 
key Bu.sy Bee club met Wednesday 
afternoon. April 24. at the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Reddy. The group 
completed quilting two quilts.

Meml)ers attending were Mes
dames V C Permenter, Rafe Fer- 
gason. W. F. E'rgu.son. J. K. Holmes. 
8 L. Holmes. FJmer Warren, G W 
Switzer. Efford Parri.sh, Doc Switzer. 
E W  Holmes, L. A. Sargent, B. H 
House, O T  A.s,stter. H Neeley. 8. H 
Waller and L. T. Hickerson; Misses 
Pearl PVrguson and Ina Sargent; 
and two vl.sltors. Mrs Mac Lawrence 
and Mrs John Shipley. I

Three new members. Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan. Mrs. Ollf Miller and Mrs. 
Luther KIker were present.

The next meeting will be held .tt 
the home o f Mrs. Efford Parrish on 
May 1.

Latent summer styles 
— fashioned f r o m  
rich quality mater
ials — all highly 
t.iilored and latest 
roloni — for 2 dayw 
only—

LAST CALL ON

Beautiful Summer Dresses
TO $H.90 \ All rhartninc^ styirfi— all
real be;iu(ies and ^

all the late^J  ̂ ^  C Q
colors in va-st ■ M

lection—buy >

In

them
_  u.sl ca.1'

$ 3 * 4 ®
L.AST f  '*  *-

$1.19 Boys’ Scho«>l

Dress Pants
All <<anforiaed shrunk 
in v e r y  attractive 
|Hittem»—Uat caU at

I5c Men’s

Hose
Anklets or regular 

length — fancy pat
terns— last call at —

Print Dresses
Fashioned from

quahlr
print m ateria l 

* ^ 1 ^  ca ll Prtc—

Thursday Bridjire 
Club In Meetinsr

The Thursday Bridge club met 
last Thursday afternoon at the home ' 
of Mrs Barest Carter Mrs Arthur 
Stewart held high score for the a f
ternoon

Refreshments were served to Mes- ; 
dames Clinton Fyffe. J D. Moore. | 
J B Claiborne. L. D. Britton. Lew- ; 
Is Norman, Fred Nabors. Wallace 
King. R  8 Wllkerson. Jr., Arthur 
Stewart and Aubrey Stewart, mem- i 
bers; Mrs Bill Phwler. guest and 
Mrs Carter, hostess 

Mrs Aubrey Stewart will be hoa- ,
teas to the club at the next meeUng 
on May 9.

MEN’S FINE To 117.50 Men’s and Yoang

Dress Shirts Men’s Suits
B'ajiey Bmodeloth mater- Quality 3 piece Snlla tail-
iai —  Sanforised A n u ik— ored frofn fine materiaJo—
all Now Patterns — last ail rhoice styleo and rol-
cell prtco

64c
arn — idngle or 

doaMr breast-
"d  styleo — P V  

limited qoan- m  g 
tlty — last call ^  "  
at—

A iA L T I  N DRY GOODS 

COM PANY
f l o y d a d a , TEXAS

mun’# drpRrtm^ni storf. 
HMpeiiftn Publlahlnt Oa



Advertisinf; Rates Infor
mation.

I f  you have an account with 
The Heaperlan, classified adver
tisements may be put on your 
bill for the first of the month 
payment. To others an accomo
dation account will be opened 
for those who phone In their ads, 
to be paid same week. When 
telephenlnif ads please re-check 
with the ad-taker on names and 
numbers.

Phone 8
The Hesperian reserves the 

right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
revise or withhold any copy 
any error must be given In time 
deemed objectionable. Notice of 
for correction before second In- 
eertlon.

Want .Ad Rates
Ten cents per line, or count 

a< C words, first Insertion; five 
cents per line far subsequent In- 
ceruoiu.

Lines of white matter arlU be 
charged for at same rate as 
type matter. Headlines set in 
bold face win be charged at 30 
cents per line first insertion and 
10 c«nts thereafter.

Phone 8 and let us put the 
Tlvest salesman In Floyd Coun
ty" to work for you.

lll ’ A r o i  K IN ti f'.AKW  \N
IIII.P K IT . A lii r o  lU YKK

s r r P l .Y  OK AMINOS .ACIDS
HOLDS SECKKT OK LIKE

BROOMS, mops. Jofinson's Wa.x and ' W ANTED — Cotton, feed planting, |
Olo-Coat. Venetian Blinds at Me-1 good machinery plants 40 acres a 
Donald Hardware. lltc  ! day. Two miles .south of Lockney.

■ . . .  Phone 509F14 Mac Worthington.
CALL J89 for rush deliveries of Bu- i j 22ip 
tane Propane. Panhandle Refining
Co.. Dale Strickland. sll4tc

FLORIST OF DISTINCTION, choi
cest pot plants and cut flowers. 
Careful, personal and artistic ar
rangements. Park Florist, member 
Floral Telegraph Delivery Associa
tion. telephone 78. 27Uc

W ANTED — Radio and electric ap- 
pUance service. Work guaranteed 
F C Harmon 134tc

HE WON THE WAR
(This cla.sslc wa.'* written by a veter
an cmployc'd at the Hines Memor- 

flrst farm equlpnu'nt tour ial hospital at Hines, 111., who re-
fUM>d U> let his name be publlsh(‘d>

Here’s a merry life, whether It's 
a short or a long one. to the un.sung

_____— ........................- - hero-the man who put U acroas . .  ,
which thev may put electricity. The The most chivalrous, bone-headed ' Y'enrbook of Agriculture 
idea p rov^  so impular that a slm- un.selflsh. hard drinking, courage- i no  simple substance could i>er- 

July 1939—Is oua fault-finding, rum-loving, reck- | form such varied functions.

under the Rural Electrification Ad 
mlni.stratlon covered low a and Ne- 

I bra.ska in October 1938 It wa.s de
signed to .show farmers the u.ses to

" I f  there were any one ’secret’ of 
life.’ protein might b»> con.slder»d to 
be at the heart o f It. since protein 
Is th(‘ esst'iitial stuff o f which all 
living tissue Is made." .says the 1939

Board and Rooms
liar tour—started In 

1 still "on the road”  It has been 
through Michigan. Ohio. Indiana, 
Illinois. Wisconson. Kansas. Okla- 

; homa. and parts o f Texas. I ’roin 
' Texas it movtxl Into Louisiana and 
Alabama. Continuing through

and
less, bla.sphemous, tender-hearted. | science finds Uiat Uiere are really 
boisterous damn fool yet produced niany different kinds of proteins, 
by the much advertl.scd process of | The.se proteins are made up of
evolution—the typical, slmon-giure 
American soldier

Winged words have been wTltten
NEW RANGER & Popular dress 
belts at Fogerson's Shoe Shop 38tfc

ALL SUSS

P IP E

ROOM AND BOARD, 713 South ________  _____
Wall St. Mrs. W  N Pa.schall. 8tfc | oeorglu. North Carolina and Vlr- and the high-sounding lyre ha.s oft

ginla It Is scheduled to close In been "Smote,’’ In the praise of this
Maryland In April. gallant warrior or that. Their deeds ........  .......  ........... ....... .

A typical day Is something like live long after tliem. **i*)J^^ acids— that are formed when pro-
this: Early In the morning national Imperishable bronse symbols of their ipfu, are digested—they unite them

Field Seeds

simpler substances, called the amino 
acids It is these amino acids that 
are actually u.sed to build up the 
body. So far. 22 amino acids have 
been found to make up protein.

until their followers catch up but«  
no time do they reUrU Uie prog,,, 
of those following by takinv . 
many licks No worker U evw 
up becaust' Uiose ahead are
too much

)h e  axemen conies ih<. ho*
and rake .squad with the siinie w  

move on ” in clearing
or pine necdlea. \gras-s, leaves 

sliovel crew follows to nearTinam' 
mable material or cover it with t i ^  
mineral soil Then patrolmen vum 
the line to prevent flames ^
sparks crossing the barrier.

Working at the pace .set In one. 
lick fire fighting U exhausUng am 
one-lick fire fighters get a 10- or ku

When the cells take the amino rest in each hour. The wait
U  flo strenuous that a crew u re.

tOR EVERY rtRPOSR
CCNTRAL FIFE «  SVFPLY CO. 

M il S*. Avc. N FEs m  8M
LsEEaek. ’Tiras

K IR S T -yea r R igley ' manufacturers arrange their trail- valor. Not for them do our paeans
tonseed for .sale; also certified He- , trailer .rise up U> heaven. Our hero stands
garl seed J Sam Hale 13tfc , ^.,th one or more appll- i along the middle of the rear rank.

Pumps, feed grinders, com ‘ dra[)cd In an overcoat size four plus.

Land For Sale
We make 5% farm loana Prompt 
appraisals. Ooen A  Ooen 38tf

W ATSON MEBANE pedigreed cot
ton seed First and second year, and 
Acala. Aqualla and Paymaster, home 
grown Also Maize. Kaffir, Hegarl. 
Cane. Sudan. Seed Com. Located 
In the Bottling Works Building, 
same location as last year. Licensed 
Dealer Floydada Seed Company. J. 
R Maddox. Manager. llStc

Poultry and Eggs Commercial

ances. . . . . . .  ----------  -----  , ,
shellers, brooiders. milkers, and milk with tlie two lower buttons uiifas- 
coolers. silage cutters and -ilo fill- I tened His over-.seas cap Isjs'lthout 
ers. electric hotbeds and other form and void, an InvcrUxl two- 
equipment are displayed ' quart saucepan. The spirals en-

Inslde the big tent, facing a stage I cas*'* 
made by lowering the Kies of two quent>>’ ^  Hp is
trailers, are .seats for more than a a*'** frenzied
thousand iieople. and ■■pare for ex
hibits Exten.sion Service and REA 
.s|iecialists demon.strate feed grind
ers, ensjlage cutters irrigation .  ̂  ̂ ^
sprinklers, and other elexrmcally |
(wwered farm equlpnu'nt In the

Into new proteins for definite uses 
In Uie body. Probably the chief 
function o f the proteins, says the 
Yearbook article, is to build tls.sue. 
This Is why there Is a s(>ecial de
mand for protein during childhood 
when the body Is growing. But bofli 
adults and children also need pro
tein to repair old tissue as it wears 
out.

Proteins probably are Important,nooze

of all military preceptors, the lous
iest looking specimen ever de.slgnat-

last Is the answer to the mystery.

For Rent

. FOR SALE—Started baby chlck.t 
t heavies and lights. 4 blocks N. of
■ Ooosumers Fuel Assn E C Baker
■ 122tp

FOR COURTESY unexcelled try .m.... ... ... .... j_ ... * , - orvi iiraiH wora ana piay.
Sovereign Service Panhandle Re- fields outside the tent. I ^ the man who won the “  relatively exiienstve

substances that regulate 
many Inside activities o f the body 
Proteins can also .serve as a source 
o f fuel to keep the body warm and 
to supply energy for work and play.

fining Co.. Dale Strickland. sll4tc

CHANGE ’TODAY to those Good 
Lee tires. Phillips 66 sll4tc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, private en
trance oonnecuiig bath. Phone 287 
114tp

FOR RENT—2 Large rooms See 
MYa. L. D. Eubajik.s 123 Georgia

l l l t p

DAY OLD CHICKS 
and

STARTED CHICKS 
W fS -T E X  FEEDS, 
fountains and poul
try remedies.

CALL 289 for rush deliveries on Bu
tane Propane Panhandle Refining 
Co.. Dole Strickland sll4tc

lions are under farm conditions and 
often equipment already m.sialled 
on the farm where the demonstra- I 
lion is held plays an Important i>art. | 
Materials — grains, hay. ensilage. 11 

from nearby i '

placed every 3 or 4 hours and the 
men are set to less violent work 
such as patrolling the line. ^

The Forest Service leaders . xpect 
to make furtlH'r reflucmenls and 
improvements In the method as It 
already has |>r»ved to be a great ad- 
vance In forestflre fighting

source of energy—when compared 
with .sugars starches, and fats.

R ir i:  HYTCHK.RY

PH ILL IPS  66 station for quick, 
courteous service Conveniently lo
cated Drive In today! sll4te

weep
war. J

What was he before the war? God i 
only knows — anything from a ‘ 
ploughboy to a taxi driver. Where

and the like—come from nearby i Echo answers. ’ Where ? |
farms j envolved out of nowhere, did the

_ . I Job, and subsided Into obllvlan.
K '‘ T  oenera ls-and  olherv-sU ll tell us ■
held inside the tent demon.strate ■ fo m  a protecUve dike along each
labor-saving and profitable uses of Scientists still pre- i <>f »  ^r^shly graded drainage

TEM PO RARY DITCHE.S HELP
G ET DRAINAGE GR.ASSED

Temiiorary ditches formed by 
plowing two or three furrowrs to

electricity in the farm home—
luunderlng. cooking, lighting, kltch-

pare engines o f defen.se and aggres-

FOR RENT — 3-room apartment 
Onfumished Shik and bath See 
Mrs. Oreen. 129 West Georgia 
133tc.

SE1T1.n o  EGOS for .sale 10c above 
market price. Mrs. Eva Wagner 
114tp

For Sale
■ SUPPLY L IM ITB D ' N C Purcell’s 
R. I Reds, Brown Leghorn chicks 
that will lay. at price you can pay 
Sec Rice Hatchery 8tfc

DON’T  Take Choncea See us for 
big values in World Famous U 8 
Tires Special o ffer now on! Pan
handle Refining Co., Dole Strick
land sll4tc :

care.

OVER-STOCKED In shotgun and 
J3 rifle shells. H M McDonald 
Hardware I21tc

Rooms For Rent

en planning, and selection.
I and use of small appliances.

Demonstrations of pre.- ure water 
•yslems. uses o f electric motors to 
lK>wer a wide variety of farm equlp-

_______________________________________  mrnt. and elecuiclty in the dairy
CHFAPEST Financing on Electric poultry house, together with
AppUonc«« In history Ollllam s ! (hseus-sion o f good lighting and 
Appliances sll4tc m iny Income-producing u.ses of

Icctricity on the farm are features

I Sion.
....................... often prove a practical aid

Blit not until the drum ^ a U  i 8^tUng a good stand o f grass and
again or once more the bugle blows | PrF'entlng fresh erosion while the
will the world look upon this one •* forming a protecUve .sod
true hero TTie world never knew , fover. This is one o f the sugges-
hlm Some of us were he I Farmers’ Bulletin 1814.

InarUculate always. If the glor- | Terrace OuUets and Farm Draln- 
lous cau.se o f freedom and Demo- ■ aseways. Just published and avall-

W ASHINO A- Greasing a specialty i of the evening program that winds

FOR SALE—Used 5-foot 
lux at C H Elliott A  Co

Electro-
12tfc

TW O furnished bedrooms aith  prl- 
vaU bath 230 Weat Mias SL llt fc

at Phillips 66

1817 PLYM OUTH DeLuxe Coupe 
Oood condiUon See Umon Borum 
llU c

St raved or Stolen
O E. Radios are better and the 
price IS cheaper than ever before, 
Gilliam's Appliances. slI4tc

8ll4tc up with niovte.s. People fn>m town.s 
and villages also attend these rural 
electricity exhibits.

MORI TK t TH THAN POETRY

T W t) USED O E Electric refrlg- 
at a bargain Gillum  s Ap 

slI4tcpUonces.

NOTICE Liberal rewF rd (or Inlor- 
- aUon l!_!ini£ to reeoverv of 2 

Jerre--. h Jer : ; 8 aJid 10 weeks
—1 Notify Thi H< litfc

.Miscellaneous
i:XPI-RT RADH ■ r- 
MON’S

■irlng at HAR- 
7t(c

CLOSE OUT prlre* 
omel at McDonald

on paint A  n-
H:ir.!“ __■ lU fc Live Stock

TKJ.EPHONE 83 OuIIlon Tire Ser- 
;'>r n U( k r: pair. 219 South

FOR SALE One 
plow run over l«
one 6-foot An .11 
oondi'F ii a  a .
TUIl Implemi at Co

ll'-fixr
"MR*

T-
i;  ■

W O RK a . x K 
King. Lock!' %

W ,r

'•vrt -‘ t 521te

- >N : iosj-. a.. .•̂ eo us for
. ■ V; ' V>rld Fini u; U S

r • ’ ~ on Now! Pun-
Diilf -JtHck-

sll4tc

• ■ rtt'-r

: ri -n! d
f/ “m 1:.-r - with S't money. Ooen A

N i (H N Ir ;;: ■■■■•a that '-si
* r

’t: > = .-T . ;i nn‘ iri.1 as or
' b'UT*. ! F C. H.ir-

8tfc

.ARCH SUPPOR TS at Fogerson’s.

L SE •' products and be satis-
fled Home Oil Co 24dtc

■ To Texas V. F  Bo>'s'
When late at night the siirn .vreams 
And .starUes us awake from our 

dreams.
lYom bed we ho|) and grab our 

clothes
As by Uie fire tru( k -wlftly poes. 
\Vi .struggle into p mis and shoes. 
And ' Ccnlral . all to gel the new'. 
Tiicn o ff we hustle town the -tree! 

.stand ar'-ind our friends to
erect.

'.V. crowd u;-)ii Hi 
•- e tiat to do u

cracy meant anything to him, no 
: one ever knew It Why was he 
there? He’d be blankely-blanked If 

; he knew. He wished to Hell he was 
i anywhere else but there. Yet no 
I (lower on earth was strong enough 
I to keep him from doggedly seeing It 
I through, and no scorn bluer enough 
' for those whose lot wa.s a less un- 
' (ileasant one. To him there wa.s no 
sense lo anything he was told to do 

yet he did It. W'here was he when 
the outfit was In re.st area? A. W

able on request to the United States 
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

Drainageways arc likely to follow 
the general lines of an old draw or 
gulley. Often It Is necessary to plow 
In the old ditch and <io some grad- | 
Ing to give the new dralnageway a ■ 
broad cross .section down which th e ! 
run-off can flow In a shallow .stream i 
Uiat will not cut through the grass' 
cover. A fter the drainagcway Is ■ 
gradEd. the Soli Conservation Ser-1

It Is With Pride
We join in celebratinK the 
official opening of Floyd-
ada’fi

N E W  LIGHT  

and
PO W ER  PLANT

Beginning at 1:30

FRIDAY, 
M A Y  3

G. C. Tubh
Insurance
Agency

O L. W’hat was he doing when vice finds that It usually Is wise to ,

'M l ' ,.nu ; ■ llld 
And what >•■ ii <!
,\i d fri ! uiul ■

!ll- s
H ni>p you (■ V : 
\V.’ r. \ r know «  
rii.-u If at hom( u 
Yi.u wouldn't have 
To cure for u; ■: ■

lawn .iiul w.:ll.
•ly talk, 

we loud advise. 
crlUcla- 

and st< .. and

I mind to us. 
in the way. 
only stay, 

much to do,
1 light fire Kjo.

Th. fire all out. the danger gone.

fall Into bed 
with pillowed

We dro() our clot c:
Stretch out at cast 

head.
And wot.der what the heck we’d do 
In ca.;;- of fire if it .-.cren’t for you 

-Taken from V. liinteer Fireman

’ I

K IDKKAI. (H IM Is r S  KIND
TW O M  M | s| s f o r  L IGN IN

FLOWERS by wire an)rwhere In the 
world. Park Florist, telephone 78.
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery i
Avairlatton 37ifc j hgnln the waste

1 product of wo<xl when cellulose is »  .j , ,
B o tm iE  S Tlie wuallty Cleaners, renmved to make paper and rayon !

taps sounded. Trying to conceal 
the light of the candle on his bunk 

■ I a.-, to finish his crap game. How 
much did he have on the day before 
payday? Not a dime. How mueh 
on the day after? 'Hie same. His 
motto, the 'ity'.s the limit, la t ’ - go 
His Ten Commandment, " I t ’.s ok If 
you pet away with It." His battle 
cry. "When do we cut?" His (ililln- 

iphy, " I f  teres oi.e tat’s got your 
luiinb r on It. It’ll ket you anyway; 
why worry’’ His ideal.-- How do 
>i>u II I thai way? H lah ’’

\Vh'ii ..Mikie announeed ; -conds. 
who was the Ilrst at the soup gun 
111 one U*Hi>? W'hen the company 
lii.ed up for thi welcome visit ol 
the paymaster, who was the bow
ls gged shrimp, wlihout chevrons or 
time to wa.sh his hand.s. about ten 
from the tail-end of Uie line? When 
recommendaUons for citaUons were 
-ubmittixl. whose name wa.s always 
conaiilcuous by Its absence? When 
volunteers were a.sked for an es- 
(K'Clully risky night Job. who wa.s 
always one of the first? On a long 
hike, who was the little hammered- 
down runt piping from the rear. 
"What are we- niggers"? and at the 
.same Ume carrying rifle hikI park 
of an exhausted buddy?

fertilize the strip heavily and allow 
more than the u.sual amount of seed 
to the acre.

On Uie freshly plowed soil In the 
dralnageway the run-off from a sin
gle hard rain might start fre.sh 
gullying. To prevent this, the farm 
er may need the protecUve dykes to , 
l(!u l the run-off along Uie sides o f; 
the lu-w drainagcway until the gra.ss 
has o|>|X)rtunity to get wi 11 rooted 
When .s(gl forms the tlyki's can be ' 
(ilowed back Into the temporary! 
(htehes.

“o m : l i c k  a n d  m o v e  o n "
M  W W AY t o  H G IT I k ik e s

FOR COURTESY unexcelled try 
.Sovereign Service Panhandle R*- 
(Inlng Co. Dale Strickland *114tc

oU K  Flowers are FRESH and are 
l•i■lUf^•l;:. arranged. Hollums,
Floyda;'‘ F.'^LhLs 29tfc

has long bafflisl ,sclenU.sts. Huge
quanUUes of lignin also are avai l - : * 1 “ " ^ 
able in comstalk.s wheat straw. ' Who always got he firs
ugarcane b*ga:..(e :md cottonseed 

hulls Roughly, onc-fourth o f aU v,
fibrous (ilanls. Including trees. 1»' ^ *
lignin. TWO ways to uUllze lignin 1 W h o  was Ju.st as scar- 

hv .1,. trip to the line as you.ire announced by the Federal De- 
t irtmenl o f Agrlculiure.

II  )P SAFER, Cleaner Tailor Work. 
Boothe *

were, but would rather cut his 
throat than show It? Who? Little .

AdatiUng factory as.-embly line 
methods o f forest-fire fighting has 
resulted in the ”one-Ilck’’ method 
of clearing fire lane.s—about three 
times a.s fast as any other hand 
metliod. It  Is hard and exhausting 
work but It clears the line fast. Uie 
Forest Service finds.

In "onc-llek’’ clearing, eucn man 
Is a .s|ieclallst and works with only 
one tool. He does not hold up the 
worker liehlnd him Instead of 
dividing a line Into sectors wiUi each 

When K  man equlpjxxl with axe, rake, and 
shovel, the fighting force Is divided 
Into crews of axemen, rakers, and 
■shovelers. The axemen advance 
along the line and each take Just 
one lick at any tree or bush In the 
way. I f  that does not clear It, the 
man behind taki^ the s(*cond lick. 
I f  the leaders get too far ahead, 
they may take two or three "licks"

PER DAY TO OWN A

R O Y A L
PORTABLE
than y o u ’d spend for 
d esse rt. . .
Own a ffenuinr ROYAI . thF 
trirndly, hunu*-Mi«tl purcablF 
with real utlur c>|)rwriirr 
fraciirn. tan f.auIt • ■ ■
l*ruc« on cath o f *<oval »  ̂
tUNT nioilrif are |rdv>nahle.

Call No. 8

Hesperian Publishing 
Company

Arthur R Itanrsn Ahtkrsrt 
r  nfiipuiiy

OM- 't snd m, xt nimplete ADstrwet 
.ilant if. Floyd County Pretmred to 

prompt efficient service Oil 
•ry’ hlng In the line of land llt'ee. 
S E Comer Public Square 
Mra Maud E Hotluma. Manager

nr*

The AgrlcuUunil By-Products ’  t->ttie
leiboratory. Ames. I„wa. discovered

An outea.st by all the laws of I 
hurch and staU', what canon did '

‘ hat lignin from ciirncobs Is more 
•ffectlve In removing Iron from hard 
water than comim. u l compounds 
now In u.se Iron removal from city he not violate? He fought to kill, |
water .supplies is a ,„.g>lem becau.se '
small quanutles In water dlscoLw

much and blond of fiery hell. Yet 
we have seen him by the hearth of 
.-Hime lYcnch comrade with a tot on ■

MODERNIZE your old electric 
range with new Calrod Units. O ll- 
llom's Appliances. sll4tc

liothes In home w.i-hlngs and In 
time clog water malas. With cer
tain indu.strle.s such a,s those manu- ,, . . . . .  i
factoring dyes. texUlea, paper, and • “ "f* ^^c light In his eyes;

Ice. It Is essential that all Iron Is

M O N U M E N TS-W e compete In de- Alkahne waters

removed I.lgnln Is equally effec
tive In removing Inm from acid 
waters or from neutral or slightly

materials and price. N E
l lS tp

i louses For Sale
HOUSES for sale and rent. 
Brown, owner

W Bdd 
3»tfc

MODEKJf Homes 
terms. Phone 373.

for
W

sole.
H. Hender- 

Ittfe

For Sale Or Trade

A different aproorh to the problem 
has been worked out at the Forest 
Pniducts Laboratory at Madison, 
Wls Here Forest Service chemists 
added hydrogen U> lignin under 

, heat and pressure to change Us 
1 chemical structure Under this 
I treatment the dirty, brown lignin 
! solution changed to a thick, sticky, 
j  and colorless liquid 
I This residue was then distilled to 
form wood alcohol and for new 
.subsUnces never before discovered 
The properties of tliese new sub
stances .suggest their use os preser-

FOR BALE or Trade—Will trade vsUves, fungicides, InsecUcldea, ad 
even 3 McCormlck-Deerlng No 11 ' heslves. solvents, and plastic mater 
harvester-threshers and one 32-36 Islo. 
tractor for cutting 370 acre* of

as he to>cU with the little one’s hair 
Was not that of a condemned man. 
We have seen him snntch a great 
bunch of faggots from the stooi>ed 
back of a peasant woman of eighty 
years and laughingly bear Uie bur
den to her door. Yes. and we have 
seen him. unshaven, vermin-ridden 
In his dugout. when most were asleep 
draw from his ixx-ket a crumbled 
letter, and the candle on his Iron 
hat revealed a smile without vice 
or .stiame Who shall Judge him?

A commanding figure was Wash
ington. erect at the prow of his 
boat, as It crowed the Ice-fllled Dela
ware Napoleon, astride his baUle 
charger, was a picture to • inspire 
one. For us. however, memory luin 
'-ummon forth a deejier thrill By 
the OhosUy light of star shells 
thremgh sopping rain, his figure U 
silhouetted before us as he slogs 
along the muddy road, the Jauntly

Shofi
Cû jCl

This N e w  Eesy VWiy

SJiF ^  Am . .

Wheat. M C Tull. Sllverton. Texaa japJl.M *?^ o T Z "  ^
135tc

Try
Panhandle Panolcne 
It'a a good Motor Oil

j^m oval agent, and the hydrogen.-i t o b W  juice t h e ^ ^ i y  "l^Jink

: culture.

Use Hesperian Ads

No painter will ever portray him 
I -no  sculptur chisel hla Inlmtuble 
I form Ood beas his great heart; we 
1 knew him. Salute

American Legion Weekly.
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10 Meet On 13th To
[Settlers

Make Final Plans
SportscastS Social Calendar

Jieflo.vd county Old Settlers as- 
jtiiir) will meet at Uie county 
|tx,iofn In F]o.vciada at two o ’

Monday artenioon. May 13. 
t.ike ftnat plans for the Fiftieth 
{;it’r.san- celebration and Pioneer 
fclon to be held here on May 28.

{,„is for the protfram Include old 
ionrd dances, a imrade. and a 
5ion barbecue.
) addition, plan.s are belnjr oon- 
al for a jwgeant depicting fifty  

B of proftre-ss In Floyd county. 
I  continuity Is to be written by 
(.1 Thomas Hannon o f Lockney, 
I the pageant will be under the 
Ktlon of Mrs C. J. McCollum o f

jiiify.
fc))d county school children may 
flnvlted to take imrt In the pa-

ments On Wheat 
fPsrity Application 

Expected Here Soon

Floydada Is rapidly gaining a rep
utation os being one o f the few 
cities In the UnlU'd States where 
ciUisens and visitors alike cun gel a 
free bath with every .sliave!

A public baUi, too...public bath
ing Is gaining rapidly oa a iK>|)ular 
summer sixjrt In Floydada, though 
not with the bather.s. The dipping 
tank on Uie courtliuuse lawn has 
been a favorite siiot for Floydada's 
little shavers . and big ones... 
since Monday.

Nothing like a good cold bath fol
lowing a close .sliave. NoUiing like 
the crop o f beard.s seen around these 
parts, either, this side of Virginia 
City (Floydada llieatres please note 
plug). The Van Dyke Is rapidly 
making a comeback,.. and those 
sideburns are wonderful to see.

Rumors were on tlie rounds Wed
nesday that one Floydada barb*-r 
sliop was offering free shaves... 
with no takers. We're betting the 
offer will be withdrawn before May 
29.

Tl'ESUAY
Tuesday Ltmcheon club meets 

Tuesday at 1 a. m. at the home of 
Mrs. T  P. Collins.

WEDNESDAY
Suns Soucl Bridge club will meet 

Wednesday, May 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Ueuklns at 2 p. m.

MONDAY
Woman’s council meets at the 

First Christian church annex at 3 
I o'clock Monday afternoon. Miss 
I Myrtlce Meador will direct a Mls- 
] slonary program.

Girls’ Auxiliary 
Entertained Mon. 
At Hicks Home

Iwdvc hundred and 24 wheat 
hty applications have been sub- 
'  I to the state office, and 1139 
that number have already been 

jti/ifd to the accounting office of 
1ACA, Aleye A Hoots, ACA sec- 

announced Wednesday, 
ffe are expecting checks on the 

i applications any day now. 
s said.
teen hundred and 80 appli-

flons for 1940 parities will be filed 
ill The remaining 200-odd will 
*nt in as soon as they can be
*rfa.
the total number .submitted to 

I sute office, only four suspen- 
s have been made. Hoots said.

arm Plan Sheets 
Ready For Signing

iiotlces are being mailed today 
ĵ̂ jrsday) to Floyd county pro-- • ----- - A Arets to come to the county ACA 
V# to sign farm plan sheets be- 
r.lr.g Of) Friday, May 3, Aleye A. 

ACA .secretary, has an-
unoedilACU.
..Tie ACA committee will attempt 
1 handle 22 or more applications 
L'v Hoots said.
.. is important that producers 
|fee in promptly as soon as their 
fcii’fs are received, he pointed out, 
1 order that the tremendous task 

,■ be completed on schedule, 
member of each community 

ir.miiiee and at least one county 
jirmltteeman will be on hand 
Kiy day to assist office employees 
1 filling out the plan .sheets.

W ith Uie Meaduwlake Golf tour
ney well underway this week, a lot 
o f arguments are going to be set
tled on the links before long. This 
department is picking Bob Scott 
and Jeff Wellborn to batUe it out 
for the champlon.shlp, but both have 
some tough obstacles to ovwcome. 
Scott must meet Llnd.sey Graham 
In the second round, and Odell Win
ter will be no push-over for Wel- 
bom after fropping Charlie Nell 5 
up and four W ^nesday afternoon.

John Ed Smith has a bye to the 
semi-finals, too, after a close shave. 
1 up, with Blondle Finley who Is 
no mean golfer.

On second thought, maybe we’d 
better not pick a champion Just 
yet.

Members of the Girls’ auxiliary 
I were entertained by the Woman’s 
Ml.sslonary society of the Baptist 

I church Monday evening with a re- 
i ception at the home of Mrs. I. W. 
I Hicks.
* An Interesting program was ren
dered. Those who aided In the 
entertainment were Mrs. R. S. W il
kinson. Miss Emma LouLse Smith.

I Mrs. W. Edd Bond. Mrs. Pearl Fa
gan, Miss Dorthy Nell Swlnson, MLss 
Lula Lice Teal, Mrs. G. E. Bond, 
and James Wester.

Bruce Foster Chosen 
Contestant In ‘My 

Home Town’ Speaking
Bruce F\»ter, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence FVJster and Junior In Floyd
ada High school, has been cho-sen 
as "M y Home Town” speaker for 
Floydada at the annual convenUon 
o f the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce In Big Spring on May 16. 17 , 
and 18. '

Hls selecUon was announced the 
first o f the week by Walter Travis, i 
superintendent of schools, followring i 
eliminations eondueted by the ! 
speech department In the past two ! 
weeks.

In the course o f the program O. 
A. pins were presented to Donlce 
Cline, Mary Frances Jones, FYan- 
ces Garrett, Billy Gene Swlnson, 
Margaret Conner, Joy Cardwell. Eu
genia Martin. An armband was 
presented to Doris Shelnutt.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. G. Martin, R, S. Wilkinson, Jim 
Conner, H. O. Cline, W. O. Jones, 
G. E. Bond. J. E, Horton, E. H. 
Balch, R  C. Henry. J. H. Green, 
John Hoffman, E. L. Norman, Pearl 
Fagan, and Hicks;

Ml-sses Marguerite Conner, Emma 
Louise Smith, Florence Lloyd, Eu
genia Martin, Mary Frances Gar
rett, Donlce Cline, Marty Lou Bond, 
Doris Shellnutt, Billy Gene Swtn- 
son, Norma Dennison, Dorthy Nell 
Swlnson, FYances Elaine Harmon. 
Lula Lee Teal. Wanda Withers, Joy 
Cardwell, Mary FYances Jones. 
James Wester and Mrs. B. H. Record 
of Dumas.

Dairy Show-
(Contlnued from page one)

nlng of the Floydada FF’A club tied 
for first place with Emory Cox third 
M. J. McNeill won flnsl place In the 
Senor Dairy products Judging with 
Bill McNeill .second and Mrs. M. J 
McNeill third.

Mrs. W. F. Daniel 
Hostess To T. E. L. 
Class At Luncheon

OPFNS MEETING AT CONE

iRpy E C. Arm.strong opened n 
i.a! meeting at the Methodi.st 
.J. h at Cone last Thursday, April 

Rev. J. V. Baker of McAdoo Is 
i 3 the preaching. *

IThe meeting will continue until 
first Sunday in May. Everyone 

I invited to attend.

Canyon Caravan Will 
Visit Floyd Monday

IPreri Del'll, of San Bernardino, 
V’.ifomla. has been here this week 

a visit with his parents, Judge 
►4 Mrs. Tom W. E)een.

I Save ct“iis nse wnm arts

SPECIALS FOR

First
iMonday

Floydada will be the 11:55 a. m. I 
stop for a largo caravan of visitors 
from Canyon Monday morning of 
next week, when a 175-mile good 
will trip will be made to tell about . 
West Texas State college and recre
ational spots such as Buffalo lake 
and Palo Duro state park.

The tripjiers will make a 25-mlnu- 
te stay here. Ttie Buffalo Band 
and the Canyon High .school drum 
and bugle corps will help enter
tain wherever the tripixTs vl.slt, |

Loekney, Matador. Silverton. 
Plainvlew. Qultaque. Turkey, and 
Whiteflat are other ix>lnts at which 
stops will be made in this Ininu'dlate 
vicinity.

In the party will be President J 
A. Hill of West Texas State. Mayor 
C. H. Jarrett, Editor Clyde Warwick, 
and njore tlian one hundred other 
citizens. More than fifty  ears like
ly will make up the caravan.

Members o f the T. E. L. class o f 
the First Baptist church were en
tertained Wednesday, April 24, with 
a covered dish luncheon at the 
country home o f Mr.s. W. F. Daniels. 

Sewing occupied the afternoon. 
Members attending were Mes

dames G. R. Strickland. E. R. Borum
E. P. Nelson. I W. Hick.s, D. I  
Bolding, Bertha Gilbert. C. T. Cam
den, J. O. Martin. W. C. Cates, E. 
P. Stovall, G. N. Shirey, Robert Ab
ernathy, and the hostess, Mrs. W.
F. Daniel.

La Ventana Club 
Hanoi’s Couple On 
Anniversary Date

Hektopgraph Inks. He.sperian

La Ventana Study Club enter
tained with a buffet supper on the 
evening ot April 23. Tuesday, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Baxter.

The occasion was the celebration 
of the 38th wedding anniversary of 
one of the memtx'rs. Mrs. M. 8.
John.son. Tlieh real rea.son for the 
meeting was kept secret from the 
honor guests, and their sun^rise was | )p n i fU 'r f ) f  R ' l l l v  
genuine when gifts from children v i i iU L i  H I  l l t lJ l j t '
and friends were presented. -----

All Judging, both of dairy yro- 
ducts and cattle, was based on strict 
dairy classification, entries comiiet- 
ing against the standard rather 
against other entries. Blue ribbons 
were warded to aU animals < or pro
ducts) classed as excellent, reds to 
those classed as ’’ fair” . No anlma 
enU-red failed to win a ribbon, the 
great majority placing In the two 
top brackets.

Results o f the cattle classification 
follow: ,

Females, 3 years and over; Blue 
ribbons to O. L. SUnscU (2 Includ
ing the Grand Champion*. N. B 
Stansell, George Tyler, and 
Morckel; red ribbons to 
ham, J. R  Hinton (2). and H a^y 
Morckell; and white ribbons to Dan
Moody Krause. o. ivn

Females. 1 year and under 2. (No 
blue ribbons awarded In this class). 
Red ribbons to Alton Chapman, 
Buddy Graham, Emory Cox, and A. 
P. Shugart; white ribbons to W. H 
Brock (2). J. T. sevens, and N. E.

Yearlings females; Blue ribbon to 
N B Slan.sell <2), and O. L  Stan
sell: reds to O. L. SUn.sell (2). John 
Wilson, Kenneth Cates, and Herman 
Graham; and whites to Leon Hulsey. 
Weldon Cumble. W. H. Eubanks, and 
J A. Jameson.

Yearling Bulls: Blue r lb ^ M  to 
O. L. StanselF N. B. Stansell. Alton 
Chapman, and Mrs. J J Smith, 
reds to Jim Willson, David Battey. 
and J. R  Hinton.

Bulls 1 year and under 2; B l^  
ribbon to O. L. Stansell; Reds to O. 
L. Stonsell. Mrs J. J Smith, and 
J R. Hinton; and white ribbon to 
Emory Cox.

Bulls 2 years and under 3. Blue 
ribbons to Herman Graham and O. 
L  Stan-sell red ribbons to Harvey 
Brock (2), Jim WUlson, and David 
Qattey.

Bulls, 3 years and over: Blue rib
bon to W. H. Brock; red ribbon to 
R. P. K ing; and white ribbon to J. 
A. Jameson.

D F  Bredthauer wa.s general sup
erintendent of the show, which was 
planned by the dairy sub-commlttw 
of the Land Use Planning Board 
Mi.ss Edith L Wilson, county Home 
Demonstsratlon agent, was In charge 
of the dairy products division.

Ladies o f Floyd County Home 
Demonstration clubs served lunch 
at the noon hour, T lie .show was 
opened Monday momlnv; with a con
cert by Uie Floydada High School 
band. . .

Winners in the dairy products 
contest follow:

Milk: Blue ribbon winners were 
Mrs. A H Krpls and Mrs John 
Lloyd of Homeoullders club; Red 
Ribbons were won by Mrs. Alfred 
Hamblin. Mrs. C. E Bartlett. Mrs. 
E M Wharten, Mrs. W A. Cate.s 
and Mrs, Galen Holland: and white 
ribbon winners were: Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple. (Homebuilders* Mrs. Kate 
Collier. (Loekney) and Mrs. J. E 
Green of Center

Butter division: Grand Prize in 
butter was w’on by Mrs. A. H Krets 

i 2nd place went to Mrs. W  C. Sims 
j of Sunny Side: 3rd place Mrs. D. D 
! Shipley o f Home builders club; and 
1 4th place to Mrs. J. L. Dagley and 
I Mrs. W A. Lovell.
jW iJaahhJ iaaaa.sJa 

1 Grand Prize on Chee.se was won 
i by Mrs. George Stiles of F’alrview 
I Campbell Club, 2nd place went to 
' Mrs S. J. Latta and Mrs. Bill D(>b- 
1 nam and 3rd place was won by Mrs 
j D. D. Shipley.

;i

Cocoanut
Maccaroons

(Without Whiskers) 
Per Dozen

9c
Donuts

Per Dozen

I O C

Place Your Order 
for

Mother's
Day

Cakes

Wester’s
Quality
Bakery

Congratulations!
The City o f Floydada has been a Satis
factory Customer for many years and

fVe Extend Best
Wishes

on the occasion of the Open House and 
Celebration for their New Li 2̂̂ ht Plant.

Clowe & Cowan
Wholesale Distributors

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

(Ctontlnuf'd from page one) 
the national convention will be 
pledged as a unit to Garner, but 
that under no circumstances will the 
Texa.s delegation partlcliiate in a 
“Stop-Roosevelt Drive.” I t  Is ex- 
l>ect^ that their .stand will be en
dorsed by delegates at county and 
precinct caucu.ses this week and 
next and that Texas Democrats will 
pre.sent a unified front for Garner 
and the pre.sent luimlnlstratlon at 
the state convention.

Through the agreement, iiarty 
leaders tx'lleve that rift In the Tex
a.s delegations has been averted. 
County Chairman Homer Steen, well 
plea.sed at the hannonlou.s turn o f 
affairs, iiointcd out Wednc.sday 
morning that "both Roosevelt and 
Garner are D('m<x rats, and both are 
due the supixirt and loyalty of the 
party.”

The precinct conventions will be 
held tliroughout the county Sat
urday morning at ten o'clock, and 
delegates to the county convention 
will be .selecletl at that time.

'ITie county lVnux;raUc conven
tion will be held at the courthouse 
In Floydada at two o ’clock Tue.sday 
afternoon. County Chairman Steen 
will open the meeting and prp,side 
until a convention chairman Is 
elected.

Tliree o f the four precinct conven
tion chairmen apimlnted In Floydatla 
voting precinct yesterday announc- 

i cd the places where their cortven- 
I tlons would be held Saturday morn- 
! Ing.

Lon M. Davis has called the con
vention In Precinct One at the 
Martin Si Comiwny store at 214 
South Main street;

E. P. NeLson ha,s advi.sed the meet- ' 
Ing In Precinct No. 19 will be held | 
at the American Ijeglon home on { 
the comer o f Fifth and Virginia;

And Judge L. O. Mathews has | 
called Democrats of Precinct No. 23 
to convene at the county court room 

AU the meetings will be held at 
the hour set by the county com
mittee. 10 o’clock a. m „ Saturday, 
May 4

Hesperian Ada Pay

SeM -Se/U H ce

Piggly Wiggly 
Originated  

Self-Service!
Back In Iklk we brian with 
Ibe flrbl ftrlf-arrvice food eterf. 
and now that everyone 1« try
ing te copy Piggiy Wiggly, we 
feel we ihoald exprpn* eur 
pleneerlof spirit with this cele
bration. Bckideti. It'c National 
Seif-Service Week, and Piggly 
Wiggly, aa always, takes the 
lead! Come In and relebrate 
with us. tierve yourself to bet
ter values!

Candy
AND

GUM 2
Each

ALL 2 For 5c Bars and Packages

Crackers
SUN - R AY

PIGGLY WIGGLY 2 lb Box 12Jc

New Potatoes No. I ’s, 
Pound,- 3ic

Oranges
LARGE — 220 SIZE

New
Vaiencire
Dok., 18c

Lettuce
FRESH!

FIRM  HEADS

Each 4c

Strawberries
P IN T  BOX

Green
Beans

EXTRA GOOD

FRESH TOMATOES
('aUfomia 
Vine Ripened, 
POUND..........

lb lOc 
10c

S u g a r  ^ 45
HY-PRO, '/2  Gallon Jug,___________ _________  2 5 c
PEACHES, Rose Dale, Qe
No. 1 Tall Can in Heavy Syrup................................................... V W

CRISCO, 3  Lb. Can, .   4 5 c
CLABBER GIRL, 25 oz. Can ,_____ 19c
OATS, Mothers, Any Kind B ox___ 2 5 c
CORN STARCH, Argo, B ox ,...... ,7» 2C
SPINACH, Marshall, OOp15cPijrjrly-Wiffurly Heveraffes,
24 oz. BOTTLE, 2 FOR............................... ............

(Plus 2c per Bottle Deposit)

OLEO, Our Favorite, Lb., . lO c  
Macaroni or Spaffhetti,
WINNKR. 2 BOXES. ........  .......... .. ..

n X 'A N S , Really Kre.sh, y, Ib., 25c
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPACHILTTI, No. 1 Can, tfC
PRUNES, (iallon Can, 19c
FLY  SPRAY,
GCLF—THE BEST—()C  'K T ........................................

S p u d s
IDAHO KCSSETS39c 10 lbs 1 7

Cookies

■a
1.1

Oatmeal Vanilla Wafers 
or Macaroon

CeJo

Bag, 8 ic

Catsup
SCOTT, 14 o*. BotUe

9

Matches
AMERIC.VS FIRST 
LARGE CARTON

18'

S O A P
LARGE I.AVABar 7 '

El LL

CREAM, Lb.,

LARD
lOO'T. P I RE

lb 8'

STEAK
M CE and TENDER

1CIb
Bologna [ BACON

I

FRESH SLICEDIb 1 2

FRESH SLICEDIb
P IC N IC  HAM S :: 16

COM POUND 8 Lb.
Carton
Jewel or
Seoco ,.

lligh ed  Price* Paid for Toar fYenm and Egf*

PIGGLY WIGGLY

We Renerve the Right U> IJmIt
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Attend State FHT 
At Dallas

Nine delegates from the Floydada 
Future Homemakers club, accom- i 
panled by their sponors. Miss Fannie ' 
Mae Rees and Mrs. O. W. Russell, 
returned Saturday afternoon from !

Students S-S. Contest At
Baker Closes As 

“Reds” Victorious
BAKER. April 30.—Last Sunday 

was the last day of the Smiday 
school contest. The reds defeated 
the blues in the contest and the 
blues will entertain the reds soon. 
The date has not been set at this 
writing.

CttMdng School ProfTuni

-

' i

Dallas where they attended the j  The teachers and children are 
four-day rally of the Future Home- putting forth effort to entertain the 
makers of Texas. | people of this community on May

"Future Homemakers in a Demo- I the 15th and Ifith. The primary 
cracy” was the theme o f the annual | room will [iresent a short play and 
meeting. j  songs and reading

Attending from Floydada were The high school room will present 
Helen Ring representing first year a play titled "Louis Magic" The
students. Jennie Lou Harper, 2nd 
year representative, and Lo\elle 
Oinn. 3rd year student; and Sharon 
Fuqua. Eugenia Martin. Bernice 
Colston. Louise Willson, Verona 
Miller and Frances Keim.

Frances Keim, appearing on the 
Amateur Hour contest program 
Wednesday afternoon, won the 
rating "superior" on her perfor
mance and was invited to entertain 
with a tap dance at a group meeting 
Wednesday night. Louise Willson 
appeared with her on the Amateur 
hour.

Individual class contests were 
held Thursday. Helen Ring enter
ed the contest on "Being Satisfac
tory Friends with children and mak
ing your home more livable." Jen
nie Lou Harper represented the lo- i 
cal club in the “Feeding the Fam
ily" contest, wearing a costume she 
had made in class.

Lovelle Oln was an entry in the 
contest on "Meeting the Nutritional 
Needs o f the Family," and wore a 
dress she had made in class cloth
ing contest.

Thursday night a-as "fun night." 
Miss Rees attended a dinner and 
meeUng at that Ume of the state 
Camp committee, o f which she is 
a member, and made a report to 
the group.

More than 3.000 girls assembed 
at the Majesuc theatre in Dallas 
Friday morning for the general 
meeting.

Louise Willson of the local club, 
chairman o f a panel discussion on 
"Democracy in the Community." at
tended a luncheon for the members 
o f her panel Friday noon, and pre
sided at the afternoon meeting.

More than 2.000 girls were enter
tained at two banquets at the Baker 
and Adolphus hotels Friday night. 
Announcements of the grand Win
ers arere made at a general session 
Saturday morning at the Majestic 
theatre by Dr L. A Woods sUte ^

characters are the following: Har
riet Canteburry played by Leona 
Jones, Harry Canteburry played by 
Leon Jones. Hulda Stone and Clem
entina Gray played by Virginia 
Jones, Gene Marl.son played by G 
V Hall. Susan played by Ma.xlne 
Jones. Vlctoiis Sophranla Canter
bury played by Euna Faa-ver and 

, Robert Gray played by Elmo Hall. 
No admission will be charged and 
everyone 1s cordially invited. The 
Baker school will dismiss on May 
seventh.

Those that made a 100% this week 
in .sjieHJng were Anna Mae Jones. 
Lovell Hail. Bobbie Leach. George 
Reid May, Mymell Hall and Jimmy 
Biggs.

Mr and Mrs Tom Hall and fam
ily .spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Lock Lewis of Flov’dada.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Gilbreath and 
family spent Sunday with TOm Hop
per and family.

Mr and Mrs. J E. Biggs and son 
visited in Silverton Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. William Powell vis- , 
Ited in the home o f Mr and Mrs 
J F Jones and family Sunday 
night.

Mrs. V R. Oockray o f Lubbock ar- . 
rived Tuesday for a visit with her ' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred Daily 
Mr Dockray came Wednesday and 
they plan to spend the remainder of 
the week here.

superintendent of public instruc-' 
tion.

Floydada girls placing in the con
tests Included Frances Keim in the 
Amateur Hour: Loyce Stanton, who 
won the "excellent" rating on the 
club scratibook which she prepared, 
and Lovelle Ginn. Margaret Tubbs, 
and Mary Frances McRoberts who 
won the rating "superior" on news
paper articles.

•Mayor (ilad Snodifra.vi (le ft) and city engineer J. L. Puckett 
(rijfht) look on a-i L, IX Britton, city lineman, connects the 
first meter for the new F'loydada Municipal Power and Light 
Plant earlv in January.

Congratulations

— TO —
OI R C ITY COMMISSION

— And —
THK C ITY OF FLOYDADA

On the Comjjletion of their New— 
LKiHT and I'OWFR FLANT

S tan se ll-C o llin s  
C om pany

McCoy News
McCOY April 30.—Sunday school 

and church services were well a t
tended last Sunday, there bt'ing 
eighty-one for Sunday school. Rev 
Johnston's services was oti "The 

' Prvxligal Son " The serv ices were en
joyed by all.

W M U. met Monday at 2 o'clock 
in a study o f the mission book. 
"Judson the Pioneer"

The party at Robert Day's was a 
great success sponsored by Uie W 
M. U. Not nearly all were there 
that were expected however there 
was a large crowd present.

Mr and Mrs Elbi'r Ewing .spent 
Sunday with hLs parents Mr and 
Mrs S W Ewing 

Mrs Albert Pam.sh sfient Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs S W  Ewing 

B L Ewing and wife visited Mr 
and Mrs Clayton Weathers Sunday 
Their son. Aubrey i»  sUU at Plain- 
view In a hos{>ltal. and their daugh
ter Pauline, was operated on for 
ap|M-ndirlUs Saturday night

_  I

Son-ln-I.aw Of Thos. 
Montgomery, Succumbs 

At Fort Worth Home
W W Johnson. 

TlioB Montgomery
•son-in-law of 

o f the TMBar

l iK O I 'G H T  Y i :\K S  K W O K K I )
W EED  KIVAI.S OE CROPS

The "weed problem" on American 
farms has changed radically in the 
la.st generation, according to L. W 
Kephart. in charge of weed re.search 
in the Federal Bureau of Plant In 
dustry. From concern over cultiva
tion o f annual weeds in tilled crop.s. 
interest has shifted chiefly to the 
"noxious weeds." mainly iierennials 
which have been spreading alarm
ingly

PifU>en years ago the noxious 
weed areas did not greatly exceed 
1 000.000 acres, Kephart estimate.s. 
Now thc.se weeds have "taken " about 
6.000(XX) acres of good farmland 
west o f the Mis-M.-ssippl. with crop 
prvxluction checlud or prevented, 
not only on single farms, but in 
whole townships

Two factors have played a great 
part in thl.s spread. Kephart finds. 
Since 1930 an unusual .series of dry 
years has proved extra favorable for 
.'s’cd production by the we«ds. Ec
onomic depression increa.sed farm 
tenancy and a general let-down In 
farm care. T h e  indications are, " 
says Kephart 'that the present situ
ation will not greatly improve and 
that noxious weeds will continue to 
lncrea.se, unless vigorous mea-surcs 
are taken to combat them "

The situation has rou.sed many 
farmers Tlie Federal Seed law has

Sunday School
I X ‘ SNOI1

IntemaUonal SuiiOwy school lea-  ̂
, .son for May 5, IMO. |
I Isaiah fSIvew (lod'a InvHauoo 
I Ooldtii Ti'xt "Seek ye Uie Lord 
I while lie may lx* found, call uixm 
! Him while He la near."—IsuUih 55 6 
I Lesstm Text Isalali 55:1-11 
) Ho. every one tliat thlrsteth. come 
lye to tlie waters, and he that hath 
'no money; come ye, buy. and eat; , 
' yet. conie. but wine and milk with- 1 
I out money and witlKxit price.
' 2 WlKTefore do ye siient money
for that which is not bread? and 

i your laUw for that which satlsfletli 
I not? hearken diligently unto me.
I and eat ye that which is goexi. and 
' let your .soul delight itself In fatness.
I 3 Incline your ear. and come unto 
me: hear, luid your soul shall live; i 
and I will make an everlasting cove- 

! nant with you. even the sure mer- 
, cies of David.
! 4 Behold. I liave given him for a
' witness to the iieople. a leader and 
j commander to the iieoiile.
1 5 Behold, thou .shalt call a nation
; that thou knosvesl not, and nations 
that knew not thee .shall run unto 

I thee, because of the Lord thy Gixl.
; and for the Holy One of Israel: for 
: he hath glorified thee.
' 6 Seek ye the Lord while he may
be found, call ye upon him while he 

: Is near;
i 7 Let the wricked forsake his way, 
and tlie unrighteous man his 
thoughU: and let him return unto 

I the Lord, and he will have mercy 
' upm him: and to our God, for he 
! will abundantly pardon 
I 8 FV>r my thoughts are not your 
thought, neither are your ways my 

! ways, salth the Lord.
I 9 For as the heavens are higher 
than the earth, so are my ways 
higher than your ways, and my 
thixights than your thought

10 For as the rain cometh down, 
and the snow from heaven, and re- 
tumeth not thither, but wathereth 
the earth, and maket^ It blight forth 
and bud. that it may give seed to 
the sower, and bread to the eater:

I 11 So shall my word be that goeth 
' forth out of my mouth: it shall not 
return unto me void, but It shall ac
complish that which I please, and 
It shall prosper In the thing whereUi 
I .sent it.

Lsaiah is known as the gospel 
prophet, the greatest o f all the 
prophets. His family l.s thought bv 
some to have been rich and o f royal 
blood He dared to rebuke kings.

[ did not curry favor with the iieople,
 ̂but was comiMvssiiNiate and pro
foundly reverent.

j The Book of Isaiah. His pro|)hecy 
contains prediction concerning the 
Jews, Uie neighboring naUons. the 
first and .second advents o f Jesus, 
and the glory to be revealed In the 
millennial age. About the first com- 

i ing of Jesas he foretold HLs birth,
: His humanity and divinity, the many 
names by which He would be called. 
His betrayal and death. He is quot
ed by several New Testament wtU- 
ers.

C o n g ra tu la tio n
—  To

the City Council

C itizen s of Floydada
On the Completion of their

M o d e r n  L ig h t in g  Plant

Being the Electrical Contractor on the 

job we wish you all success

Goolsby 
Electric Co.

• 1113 Cherry Street 

Fort Worth, Texas

ranch died at his Port Worth home »*ff^tlvp Thirteen
Sunday and funeral rites were held s'*'*** *>«'e ad<>i>ted new laws or re-
Tuesday morning at 10 o'cloek

Mr Johnson had been ill for sev
eral months, and after moving from 
Long I.sland City, New York to Fort 
Wi>rth in November, he and Mrs 
John-son ^pent most of the wmter 
in Mineral Wells

rhos Montgomery, areomiianled 
by J B Jenkins, went to Port Worth 
Monday morning for the last rites

vised old laws on weed control, and 
eight states are cooiieraUng with 
the Bureau of Plant Industry In 
W(f>d-control research. The first 
lm|)ortant achievement was develop
ment—as a direct result of research 
—of a method o f bindweed eradica- : 
tion that produced better results 
with half tile labor as a result of 
better Umlng o f cuIUvatlon.s—at

Mr Jenkins returned home Tues-' to 20 days. Instead
day of every 7 or 8 days.

AS ONE OF FI.OY D A DA'S OLDEST 

ESTAI5LISHMENTS...

We welcome the City’s Newe.st Institution . . . the 

opening of-----

THE LK;HT and POWER PLANT
.M.\Y 3, Beginning at 1:30 p. m.

A plant of this kind is an asset to our city . . . .  

“ Always Ready to Serve.”

Duncan Abstract Company, too is “ Always Ready 

to Serv'e” Floydada and Floydada’s trades territory.

D U N C A N
Abstract Company

“Yoar Burinesa Always Appreciated”
Mrs. Mand E. Hollumn. Manager

■'IMS t \ n  S M IT H  TR A D E  i T W O  W A RS  HOOST D EM ANH
P R O PE R T IE S  A N n  MOVE FOR S O )  BEANS f*ROM I '.  S.

W'«>dnesday was moving day for 
the W C Sinw and A G Smith 
families Sims was moving to the 
Smith resldenre on South Wall 
freet and Smith was moving to the 

Sim.s farm 3 miles ea.st on Highway 
70

They closed a trade the first of 
the week and Mr Smith l.s now the 
owner nt Uie Sims 316-acre farm, 
and likewise Mr 81m.s U now the 
owner of the Smith resldrnre

Mr and Mrs W  A Shaw and 
granddaughter. Beverly Ann Thom- 
aa, made a trip to Trenton last 
week to visit Mrs Shaws mother. 
Mrs J W Hay Mrs Hay acoum- 
pwnied them home Sunday for a 
v illi here

Hektopgraph Inks. Hesperian

War in the Orient, plus war In  ̂
Europe, creates a condition under 
which soybi'ans from the United \ 
States gain in the European market 

‘ at the expen.se of Uie Manchurian ; 
crop. From < ictober 1939 through 
January 1940 the United States sold > 
more Ih.sn 10 million bushels of .soy- ' 
b'-.iiis and more than 7 million 
p uiidr of 'oean oil in Hlurope— i 
.ibout lour Umes as r ''ich  as in the !

; corresponding months of a year ear 
Her High freights and a shortage , 
of shipping give an advantage to 
the shorter haul from this country 
which is now the main source for 
European Imiiorts acordlng to the 

 ̂Office of Foreign Agricultural Re- 
.aUon; The Netherland.s is the* 

I principal buyer of United States 
soybeans and took more than half 

‘ the exports

CITY OF FIXJYDADA and CITY  

COMMISSION!

Congratulations!
We are happy to celebrate with you the completion of 
our NEW LIGHT and POWER PLA N T !

Bef^innins: at 1:30 May 3
We are also happy to .serve the people of Floyd

ada with Expert Cleaning and Preflsing, I>et us nerve 
YOU!

W . L . Fry
Cleaning:, Pressinsr, Alterations

M A S H B U R N
Transfer & Storage 

Childress, Texas
South Commerce at Avenue B, S. W .

BONDED W AREHOUSE, CRATING, FORW ARDING, 

D R AYAG E  A N Y W H E R E

The Hu^e Enpfines which now serve the Floydada 

Municipal Lig-ht and Power plant, also the very heavy 

transformers placed on the K. E. A. Lines between Aiken 

and Floydada, were hauled to their locations from the 

shipping stations by us.

W e Specialize in Unusual Hauling Problems—
bring them to us.

It is a pleasure to join in Good Wishes to the Citizens 

and Taxpayers of Floydada on the occasion of the Open 

House for the new light and power plant.

When in Need of Bonded, Insured Service on Heavy 

Hauling Jobs, keep us in mind.

Telephone 397 Childress

hi

i do

Ipffa 
I us

Dur I

T'V 1

blip.

iThf :
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ant

)n the

,, O’Brien Will 
le Baccalaureate
jrnion at F.H.S.

- "  ■> ‘S ™
' Stamford, will

.̂ -oHiiatiiig clas.s of Floydada 
Ithf f ’^a.nday nlKht. May 13.

accordluK U, an-
' “ e„t made Tuesday by 8u- 

r.'!!lent WalUT Travis.
itnim will be preached un- 

’’ĥ lTood lights at W.-ster Field. 
.•^ 'S ien t weather preven^. 

event the sermon aiid ac- 
ing program of -sacred songs

wgh Sdmol audUor-

ivival Meeting
Closes At Center

rsTfK. A p i ^ 30. -  We have 
fcTso busy with our cen-sus tak- 
lour news wTltlng has been shelv- 

some week.s now .
K  revival meeUng has begun 
ldo6fd with some very definite 

u-st Sunday was our regu- 
fpraching day so our ivastor was

\ US * T u
, Elimbeth Thacker o f Lub- 

k'was a surprl.se guest o f Mr.
I Mrs Clyde Bagwell last Sun-

Mankin let her brooder run 
[ hurt! Saturday and came near 
ir-roa-st chickens a bit early, 

several However Mr. Car- 
came out and sprayed them 

I her and .she kept up the treat- 
untll she exiiects to save nvost

*moma.s L. Collins and ten- 
iid son. Bruce Nell, came home 
the liockney clinic Monday o f 

week Both are doing nicely at

and Mrs C M Meredith and 
rtn are home fro ma weeks 
to points In South Texas, 

iston Beaumont and Galveston 
jome places they vi.slted while 

His mother. Mrs. C. E. Mere- 
.  sr„ accompanied them as far 
Burleson where she visited her 
C E Jr., and wife for a week, 

and Mrs Leo Frizzell went 
uhlta Falls Thursday, retum- 

I home Friday.
Prank Dunn and children 

home a week ago afer 
s a week here with Mrs. 
mother. Mrs. J. L. Montgom- 

Rovd -spent the weeke-nd at 
also.
had quite a surprise laft 

sy afternoon when we came 
ir from our census work to find 
Rev. A L. Jordan and family 
Doris Jord.in at our home. They 

|t.t the night and Journeyed home 
the A. L. Jordans and back to 

i"fi! for Doris.
P Sims left Saturday mom- 

for a brief visit at his old home 
Louisiana. He Is exivected home 
early part of this week, 
ithon Lindley sivent Saturday 
tt with his sister. Mrs. Travis 
h'f'iot and Mr. Llghtfoot.

G. Mayfield has been on the 
list the i>ast several days.

from Harold Tubbs states 
has enlisted In the navy from 
ifornla for a 6 year period, 
s f of our club women have 
workin gon the mattress pro- 

that we have before us at this 
? in an effort to use at lea-st a 

part of our .surplus cotton and 
the cami>aign going on In all 
work In the United States It 

Id surely take quite a large 
int of cotton o ff markets for 
u.se.

Dur school closed April 12 with 
enteen children and some par- 
going to Carlsbad Cavern for 

outing Mr Peak took a group In 
school bus. Miss Faye Marble 
t In the bus with the roTicnwing 
idrii! leonard Finley, Clyde and 
’•aid Clark Green, Betty Jo 
js, Ploella Jackson, Helen and 
irisUne Jones. James Arthur and 
n Norvell. Joe. James. Melvin 

Pave Robln.son and Oleta and 
ua Pearl Palvadore. Mr. and 

Roe Jones and Mr and Mrs. 
Jack-son accomi>anled the 

:p.
-vhool made the money to 

îce the trip by giving two plays 
■'*‘'̂ '001 year and exchang- 

them with other communities 
f'I a .sufficient fund was In hand 
/ this trip The principal. Mr 

had planned to make the 
“ut the new son arrived at his 

the day before they were to

P * '  REA posts are all up and a 
^■uy number of houses are wired.

- ope they ru.sh up .so we can all 
''(this real soon as 70% 

ft i> r^ ^  re.-Miy before the Juice 
1 vumed on, a.s we understand It.

I MIGR W TS n o  lU'F, WEST

• w’estward. Americans
tier fo travel due west
«ith« »ngle northward or

*1̂  fact apivears In a
(f'gvatton Into the three 

Oregon,

Unusual Photo Records Action Of The New Vacuum Top

Typical of the backstage work which must be carried 
on continually to make sure Uiat automotive Innova
tions are “ right" before they are Intnxluced to tlie pub
lic is this cold-wi*uthcr test to which the vacuum lop 
mechanism of Uie new Chevrolet cabriolet was -sub
jected. not once but countli'ss times, during the de
velopment iveriod. To record the test photographically, 
a light bulb was placed on the front edge of the cabrio
let top and another at the end of the forward support

ing frame, as shown In the Inset. At a signal, the 
camera shutter was oi>ened. the ear’s engine was start
ed. and Claude Conklin, of the Chevrolet staff at the 
General Motors Proving Ground, pulled the dash con
trol which cau.ses the motor vacuum to oi>en the top 
The lights then traced the .smooth curves as the toi) 
was opening. As It reached the lowered position flash
lights near the camera illuminated the whole scene.

Sand Hill Class 
To Give Mystery 

Comedy On May 10
SAND HILL. April Sd -T lie  ninth 

grade class of Sand Hill school will 
present a two-act mystery comedy 
at Bund Hill school auditorium LM- 
(lay night. May 10. Title of the 
drama is "Aimt Hetty".

Included in the cast are Flora 
Jeter as Bailie Parker, Kenneth Cates 
as Tejl Parker, Ovellne McLain as 
Toots. Billy Edwards us Frank Jeter, 
Dorothy Dooley us IXjroUiy Saun
ders, Wlndle John.son as Jim Kln- 
dall, Frances Cox as Irene While, 
and Ima L«'a Graham as Patty Ken
da ll Aunt Hetty and Llghtfinger 
liOUie are mysteries.

Tlie play is free to everyone, and 
the public Is Invited

BA( K Y.\HI» T i l l  \Sl llK

"A  man should at least use the 
treasures In his own back yard while 
he Is looking ; .• treasures else
where." says an unicle in the cur
rent Yearlxx>k of Agriculture "A 
healthful diet for his family Is one 
tnii.sure the farmer ran find In his 
own back yard, In his garden In 
his orchard, his pasture, nis hen 
house, his barn. City people cannot 
h -v" *hese things. They have to de
pend entirely on what they can a f
ford to buy at the store”

Matador To Stage 
2nd Annual Rodeo 
on May 17th-18th
MATADOR, AprU 29 — Bools and 

spurs, mustaches, gay shirts and 
broad brimmed hats dominate the 
atmosphere at Matador as this West 
Texas cow-town sels Its pegs for one 
of the most outstanding rodeos ever 
staged in this section of the cattle 
country. May 17-18.

It  Is the second annual celebration 
honoring Shannon Davidson, Pony 
Express rider who led 16 contenders 
on a horseback trek from Nocona to 
Oakland, California last spring. 
Davidson, now working In Holly
wood, will receive leave from his 
.studio to return home for the cele
bration, where he will be presented a 
hand-made saddle by the E. E. 
Brown Saddle Company of Lubbock.

Besides two afternoon and even
ings of top-notch rodeo performan
ces. a gigantic pioneer parade during 
the morning of the first day of the 
celebration Is expected to contain 
more mounted riders than the Chey
enne. Wyoming radeo. The rodeo 
Is strictly amateur.

Other feature.s of the celebration 
include the Girls Sponsor Contest In 
which about fifteen neighboring 
town-s will spionsor girl riders to com- 
IJete for three prizes. A fine hand
made and e.six>clally stamped saddle 
valued at $135 Is the first prize. All 
■saddles and boots given as prizes In 
the rodeo are mode by Matador’s 
own cowboy boot and .saddle makers

L. B. RolxTt.son, pre.sident of the 
Matador Roundup and Rodeo As
sociation is making plans to add ad
ditional color to the show with a 
group of Comanche Indians, headed 
by Chief Baldwin Parker.

All net proceeds from the cele
bration will go to the Fleming Post 
American Legion. toward.s construc
tion o f a Legion hut.

NOT GRAVELY INJURED

Roy K. Bruner, Amarillo cattle
man who was Injured last week In 
an automobile accident when his 
car struck a pick-up. is not seri
ously hurt, reports from Clovis In
dicated this week. He was taken 
to a hospital there after he was In
jured.

He was enroute to Ft. Sumner, 
near which place he has a cattle 
ranch, when the accident occurred.

FOREST PLAN TIN G  SPEEDED

Planted acreage on National For
est lands will pass the million acre 
mark this spring. January 1. 1940 
It stood at 946.574 acres. Including 
131,707 acres planted In 1939 in 
the last 5 years the U. 8. Forest 
Si'rvlce has been able to make u.se 
of considerable relief labor, particu
larly CCC workers, and the forest 
plannings have averaged more than
160.000 acres a year. This yearly 
average is greater than the total ol 
the plantings before 1935, about
140.000 acres.

Forest Service records show that 
It costs about two-Uilrds of a cent 
to prixluce a seedling tree suitable 
for planting, and a little more than 
four-fifths of a cent to plant It. On 
the average it lakes about 950 trees 
to plant an acre—about $12 an acre.

With a million acres planted, the 
Forest Service estimates there are 
still about 3'4 million acres In n<‘ed 
of planting on the National Forests, 
primarily because fires have de
stroyed the forest cover, leaving 
no seed trees for natural reproduc
tion.

Brimks Comedians 
To Close Saturday

Brunk's Comedians are sliowring 
here this week In their tent located 
east of the Commercial hotel, spon
sored by the Floydada Fire depart
ment.

’The Tliursday night feature Is 
“Oh Johnny, Oh’’ . Friday night the 
never-forgetable play, “South o f 
the Border,” and Saturday night the 
famous old time play o f the screen, 
" ’ren Nights In a Bar Room,” will 
be i>resenled.

A special bargain matinee will be 
given Saturday at 3 p. m. Everyone 
Is invited to attend, and enjoy an 
afternoon o f entertainment.

Mrs R P Terrell and son. Jay 
Patrick, o f Portales, New Mexico, 
visited here last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Blas.singame 

' returning to her home Wednesday 
1 of last week. Mrs. Arthur Zerwer of 
I Plainvlew, another daughter of Mrs.
Bla.ssingame. returned to her home 

I Friday after siiending the week 
! here.

I

Magnetic Nail Picker 
Operating In District

One o f the three electric nail 
pickers which the State Highway 
Department of Texas owns, has 
been In Maintalnance F\>reman A. 
J. Hamilton’s district a part of this 
week, and gave first attention to 
the road from Floydada to South 
Plains, on which much complaint 
has been made In recent months 
about flats.

’That the complaints were not 
without fixindatlon was indicated by 
the fact the machine, which oper
ates a magnet about four feet wide, 
picked up more than a hundred 
|)ounds of nails and scrap Iron on j 
the 17-mlle stretch.

Before the machine leaves the I 
district Mr. Hamilton hoiies to have 
all the shoulders of jiaved high
way cos'ered by the nail picking ma
chine, he .said ’Tuesday. The ma
chine was oiieratlng In Briscoe 
county Wednesday on highway 207 
and sis.

19 Rural Schools 
Close Terms This 

Month; 7 In April
Closing exercises for nineteen 

Floyd County rural schools are 
•scheduled for this month. Seven 
schools have already closed, com
pleting their terms during April.

Aiken .sehools were seheduled to 
close Wednesday. May l

Friday Is the final day at Pleas
ant H ill Starkey, Lakevlew and 
Liberty; and five others. Irick, 
Falrvlew, Cedar HIH. McCoy, and 
Allmon will close on the following 
Friday. May 10.

On May 17. Pleasant Valley, Har
mony. Dougherty, Baker, Prairie 
Chapel, Campbell. Hlllere.st, and 
Sterlev .schools will complete the 
1939-40 term o f school

Last school In the county to 
close this year will be Sand Hill, 
where May 24 has been .set as the 
final day o f .school.

Schools which have already clos
ed for the current term Include 
Muncy on April 19, South Plains on 
April 26. Center on April 12. Lone 
Star on April 19. Providence on 
April 26, Blanco on April 19, and 
Edgln on April 19.

F P. Merry left Tuesday for Abi
lene on buiness. and antlci|>ates , 
making that city Ills home Howard 
Merry will remain here to graduate' 
with the cla&s of 1940 In Floydada 
High school

Ccpkihf..
The M odern  
Economical Fuel
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NEW  TE ETH  IN  FOOD LAW

A heavier .schedule of maximum 
penalties, to put teeth In the law. Is 
one o f the ways the new Foixl. Drug 
and Cosmetic act differs from the 
old law.

For certain offen.ses, fines up to 
$200—with no provision for Jail sen
tence—were the limit under the old 
law on a first offen.se. On .sub.se- 
quent convictions the old law i>er- 
mltted fines only up to $300 with 
or without Jail sentence of not more 
than 1 year. For the .same offenses, 
the new law provides for maximum 
fines of $1.000-wlUi or without a 
maximum of 1 year Imprisonment— 
uiHjn the first offense. In the case 
of .second offenses the maximum 
fine Is stepped up to $10,000 with or 
without Imprisonment up to 3 years.

Even while the legislation was 
Ijondlng. the F<kxI and Drug Admin
istration observed that many Feder.sl 
Judges were making penalties more 
.severe within the old limitations and 
were le.ss likely to let violators off 
with nominal fines. In some courts 
heavy iienaltles have become the 
rule, followed often by susiK'n.sion 
o f .sentence during goixl behavior.

ODD FELLOW S OF SECTION
IIO M ) .MEET .\T S ILV E K TO N

Odd Fellows of Quitaque. 'Tulla. 
Matador, Floydada and Silverton 
lodge met with Silverton lodge 
Tuesday night and celebrated the 
100th anniversary of Odd E’ellowshlp 
In the .state of ’Texas.

Judge Tom W Deen was among 
the local Odd Fellows who attended. 
He made the respon.se to the wel
come addre.ss on behalf o f visiting 
members of the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, of Sll- 
verton. were In Floydada Saturday 
vi.slting friends and attending to 
business.

Rotarians Home Mon. 
From Dist. Conference

Seven members of Floydada Ro
tary club returned home Monday 
night from Sweetwater, where they 
attended the district president and 
sreretaries’ conference held Sun
day and Monday

The delegation, headed by vice- 
president-elect Richard Stovall, in
cluded also President Walter ’Tra
vis. Secretary S. W Ross, past Presi
dent A. E. Guthrie. J. A. Arwinc. 
Cecil Hagood and Travis P. Collins.

Prank Roberts, of Breckenrldge. 
was elected governor of the district 
by acclamation to succeed Hiram 
W. Arrant o f Abilene in July. Lead
ing .s[)eakpr at the gathering wa.s 
Marcus Toilet, of Helsinki, Finland, 
who made his e.scaiie from that city 
at the time It was .sacked by the 
Germans.

Glnners’ supplies. Hesperian.

Columnar pad.v The Hesperian

Special For Grads....

15 Jewel Elgin

The E3gln name aauures satbifac- 
tlon! Raised figure dial, black 
flllk cord bracelet! A splendid 
value at $34.75.

M . L. Solomon
JEWnJKR

PENNIES pay the cooking co stt. . .
and a few penniei a day will buy 

ene, tool An Everhof Roaifer it your 
answer to easier meals. It performs like 
the finest range oven— quickly, perfectly 
•ed automatically. Ask any em ployee  
about our special trial offer.

> It Roatft 
I It Brolli 
I ItBaktn 
I It S few s  
I If Grills 
I ItFrImu

e./y ^ 1 9 . 9 5  
$1.9$ Dewe 

$2.M e MeeM

Texas-New Mexico
Q om fuitt4f

Manifold papers. Hesperian.

Are Your Hairdos

GONE WITH THE WIND?
. . .  if  .so, you netfd a New 
Permanent.

For the Next Few Days 
We are Offering

and GRADUATION

D e L U X E
BEAUTY .SHOPPE

Mrs. Jess Patterson, 
Proprietor

G
A
S

The fastest of all fuels . . .  always ready 
for instant use . . .  most eosily controlled 
. . . a n y  cooking speed you wa n t . . .  
perfect baking, roastin^ broiling, boiling.

West Texas id Company

Give her a Ixmi- 
quet of bright 
floral p r 1 n t (“d 
hankies! They 
are beauties!

Multicolor de
signs on cream 
ground. 51 In

Cynthia*
Slip8
’Trimmed w  tal-
lored s t y l e s  In
rayon s a t in  or V
crejje.
•Reg U 8. Pat. O ff

Rayon Panties
trimmed or tal-
lored styles. ^

Housecoats
Flattering printed 4  A A  
seersuckers!

Bed Spreads
BeauUful New 
Chenilles In rusts 
tones and white.

4 .9 8
I^ace Tablecloth

Exquisite lace pat- «  
terns for i>arUe8!

Lovely Summer
H ANDBAGS

Soft dressmaker or A O  
talUxvd .stvle.s! Sharp U x O  
white or colors. W W V

Pretty SCARFS

49cLovely designs In 
soft rayon crepe,

Bath Mat Set

9 8 cTTiick chenille. In 
gay designs. Big 
mat and lid cover!

' t ' * ^ 4
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SPECIALS TH AT  

REPRESENT

Ttic

Electric Contractor 
Recalls Visiting In 

First Dugout Home

I
C'imalnicUun J'oreman Fur CiooW»y 

Flectrii- C'omiMn.v la Native 
Hoyd t'uunty Man

Del Monte

PEACHES,
No. 2^1 Can, 15c
Del Monte Pineapple

J U I C E ,  f  Cp
12 oz. Can, 2 for, X l / v

Del Monte

Tomato Juice,
1.3 oz. Can, 2 for. 15c
SUCl\R,
10 lbs.,. . . . . . . 48c
Peanut Butter 
Q uart,. . . . . . 23c
Fort Howard

TISSUE,
3 Rolls,

19c
K U C H IP ,
16 oz. f a n , . . 8c
P & f. S0.\P,
3 Bars,. . . . . . 10c
Mexican Style

BE.ANS,
3 Cans for. 25c

W. C. Bryant, who was suiierln- 
■ tendent for Oool.sby Electric com
pany of Fort Worth, on the distri
bution system construction sub
contract of tile electric ll?ht plant 
In Floydada, was a stranger In his 
native land while here.

f\>r Mr Bryant was bom four 
miles south o f Floydada In a dug- 
out on a claim In 1891, but the 
family moved away so early In his 
youth that he does not recall the 
place where he was bom and could 
make out none of the landmarks 
surrounding his birthplace while 
here.

Mr Bryant, now residing in Port 
Worth, has lived in Tarrant ever 
since leaving the high plains. His 
father was a teacher He taught 
four years, the old county records 
show, at Lockney. and one year at 
Starkey, finally teaching the last 
year the fanuly was here at Peters
burg. W  C. Bryant was a good- 
sized boy when the family left In 
1901 to return to Port Worth.

l l i e  Goolsby Electric company 
gives most of their ume and atten
tion to large contracts now.” said 
Mr Bryant, the erstwhile Floyd 
county boy. now a mature man and 
one o f the company’ s construction 
sujK*nntender.ts. "Formerly they 
went in for wiring and Installations 
on jobs large and small, but later 
developments in the business make

it almost compulsory (or a oonoem 
to get into either the larger con
tracts or the small ones and spec
ialise."

Bryant, a quiet sort o f executive, 
spent several months on the con
tract here and made numerous new 
friends but found few whom he 
could remember Among these few 
was the Duncan family, in whose 
dugout home siHith of Hoydada he 
recalls visiting with his nu>ther.

While In Floydada Mr. Bryant 
visited in the Duncan home again 
after a lapse of nearly 50 years and 
visited with Mrs, Arthur B. Dun
can, surviving widow of the coun
ty's first white settler and first 
county Judge. Mrs, IJuncan recall
ed the Bryants o f the early days 
and they spent a pleasant visit in 
reminlscenses of the early days on 
the plains b»*fore there were any 
railways, automobiles, highways or 
electric light plants. Or for that 
matter, any gins, banks or eleva
tors.

County Home Dem. 
Council Plans For 
Month’s Activities

Weather And Crops

The Ism Trojan Horse 
Presented As Danger 
To The American Wav

HULL 
McBRIE

Telephone 292

Special
For a Limited Time!

Regular $1.00 size 

Hind’s Honey &

Chas. H. Dean. Plalnview attor
ney. speaking to the Lions and 
ladles of Floydada Lions club on 
ladies night Tuesday, presented the 
thought that a great danger of the 
pre.sent-day to American Institu
tions and our form o f government 
lies In the many "isms" that are 
being fostered here.

These l.sms are being Introduced 
I Into the social body o f the country 
I m much the .same manner as the 
I Greeks In mythology gained en- 
■ trance Into Troy. "This Trojan 
; horse. " fie said. "Is o f more danger 
j now than all the guns and battle- 
{ ships that can be marshalled." He 
; spoke of the part that Lions, as In
dividuals and as club men. can play 
In keeping American thought on the 
right track, combatting proiiaganda 
with solid American thought.

President Polk fkien presided at 
the gathering and W  H Henderson 
was chairman program. The Lions 
club girls' quarU'tte sang and Mi.s.s 
Einma Loul.se Smith read

Members of the county council of 
Home Demonstration clubs met Sat
urday afternoon at the courthou.se, 
dtscusstd plans for the dairy show 
here and at Plainvicw. and made 
plans for a costume campaign m 
ciNinecuon with Uie Olt. tSettlces re- 
luilon and FiftieUi uiuUver.sary cele
bration this niontii.

Members aii.swered roll call with 
reixirts on the mattress campaign 
m the various di-strlcUs.

Plans for a kitchen .shower for Uie 
new HDC kitchen at the county 
agriculture building were announc
ed for May 11. and the council Is
sued an Invitation for everyone to 
attend. "W e wiaild like to have gifts 
as early as Is convenient, before tlie 
shower If pos-sible, " Miss EldlUi Wll- 
!ion county H. D agent, .-aiia.

Mrs. A. H Krels will take pro
ducts to be entert'd from thts coun
ty In the Plamvlcw Dairy show. All 
those to be entered must be In 
Flovdada by nine o'clock on the 
morning of May 7. ojiening day of 
the Plalnview show, and Mrs. Krel.s 
with members of her committee, 
will .see that they are placed on ex
hibition for Uie eontesta at Plain- 
view Mrs W H Nelson of the 
Baker-View club and Mrs Ritssell 
Crawford o f Dougherty will assl.st 
Mrs. Krels in arningmg Uie show

noyd  county 4-H club girls will 
be asked by the council to take viart 
in a cavalcade U> be prei>ared by the ; 
txxincll for entir in the Dairy .show 
IMirade at Plalnview on Uie night 
o f May 10 "nie girLs are to be named 
at a later date.

In connection wiUi the Old Set- 
Uers Rc'union. Uie council made 
plans to have membt'rs of all clubs 
In the county to wear bonnets of 
handkerchiefs, each club to .select 
its own color so ttial the members 

i may be IdenUfied with Uieir own 
organization Tlie HD clubs will 
al.so have a float in the Old SetUers 
day parade. Plan.s for the float will 
be made at a later date.

Oenerally ample moisture fw  
present row eroi) needs la 
over Hoyd county, but wheat, ex- 
cept in a few sjk>Ls that had a 
luilf-lnch shower Saturday 
and U>e areas that are being irn- 
gated, the wheat growers say wheat 
has taken Uie major iKirllon of the 
moisture from the soli Kaln is 
iieedwl for Uie wheat to luaiiituln 
Its excellent .spring .siiurt Uiat came 
with the imrly April rains.

Some cotton, a great deal o f Su
dan and some oUier forage feeds 
have been planted

Saturday night sliower at Floyd
ada was .i5 of an inch. IXaighcriy 
and the area souUi of Uiat city had 
lu'arer a luUf inch.

At Matador Uie rain was esli- 
nmted at better than an Inch of 
ruin Only a small iiortlon of 
Hoyd county bel..w the caprock had 
rains .sufficient to be of great ma
terial aid.

Campaign For Cleaner
City Shows Results As 

Volunteers View Job

Study Club Group 
On Rotary Program

Members of Uie 1934 Study club 
presented a program at the Rotary 
club luiichwn Wednesday noon.

Lon Davis was program chairman, 
and Mtss Nancy Ann Hadsell wa.s in 
charge of Uie jirogram.

A talk on famous Texas personages 
was made by Mi.ss E'unnle Mae Bail, 
and a readuig was given by Hiima 
Louise Smith. A quartette com- 
jxxsed of Nancy Ann Had.sell. Ina 
Sims. Martha 'Yearwood, and Pran
ces Helds .sang "The Rosarv’" and 
"Short'niii' Bread ”

There were no out-of-town visi
tors.

Another cheek-up on the resulU 
of the Clean Up camimlgn In Floyd
ada due to be made as the last 
roundup o f rubblsli and trash In Uie 
liorlod which cUwctl yesterday

The campaign was oiiened with a 
flourish on Monday, ten days ago. 
and the follow through by bUx-k cap
tains and w orkers generally has been 
highly satisfactorily In most In- 
sUiiices, said Mrs Ix>n M Davis, 
general chairman, who this wwk 
sent all helix-rs an acknowledgment 
of their fine efforts and urged one 
more check up before the Job was 
called complete

Monday .after all rubbtsli that 
could be burned was presumably 
dlsixxxxl of. contract trucks were 
put on all alleys throughout the 
business and residence areas, with 
a clean-up man due to fellow to 
get any remaining rubbish. The 
two days of the week closing the 
camixiqpi have been exteremely 
busy ones, although not so noisy as 
Uie earlier pertod of effort. Oen- 
erally very .saU.sfactory results have 
tax'll obtained.

W(M>I> AS TIE  M ATER IAL

F.4LSE ALARM S ilA K K T  FIRE 
IlhPARTM EN T; TW O SM.ALL 

FIRES CAUSE NO DAMAGE

Almond Cream 
for only 

49 c
and many other specials 

for

First Monday

Bishop’s
P h a rm a c y

MOTHER S D.%Y M.AY 12 
Annual obst'rvance o f Mother's 

Day will be held nationally on 
Sunday. May 12.

Beginning today with the 1922 
Study club meeting honoring moth
ers and continuing through the 
period of the next week mothers 
will be honored in various clubs and 

; orgamzaUons of Floydada. culmlnat- 
I ing with the Sunday observance In 
I churche.s on May 12.

Mrs. Smith Attends 
Electra Post Office 
Dedictation Ceremony

Wnung fluids Hesnerlaxi.

LOOPER'S
Sugar 10 lbs cloth bag .44
New spuds no 1 red 10 lbs .25
Cookies Vanilla. Oatmeal 

and I'nroanat. .07
K C Baking Powder 50r xl/E .29
Early June Peas No. 2 fan , 

2 M>R .15
Apples Winesap per doz .12
Peanut Butter '•i (iAilon 

So .39
Hot Sauce 10c bottle .05
Corn Flakes large box .07
Coffee Everyday guaranteed .13
Beans any 25c package .19

Raisins 2 lb celo bag
■ A w

.15
Strawberries

Fiat

10c
Bananas

Dozen

Super Suds 25c package .15
Blackberries gal can .35
Brooms good for the money .25 7\o
|U|b| L  Bolgartafi or
m i l l l  Swewt. Q UART.............................. .05 Carrots

Buach

Whipping cream ^ pt .10 1c
Hapkins assorted color .05 Williams
u re Lard per pound .08 i Jones

Specials Must Be Caah

Cheese
Full ( ’ ream. Pound16c

Meal
10 Lb. Sack

22c

Mrs Barbara H SmlUi was one of 
more than a hundred ixisUnasters 
from neighboring cltle.s and town.s 
In Northw• ‘̂ t̂ Texa.s who vl.slted 
Electra last week-end by Invitation 
and attended the dedlcaUon o f the 
new ix » t  office there

Superintendent of Mall.s C. J 
Taylor and In.sjxx’tor A S. Page, to
gether with Congres.sman CKxvsett. 
were among the notables who were 
present for the (x:casion Congress- i 
man Gossett flew from Washington ' 
to lake a part In Uie dedication. .

Tlie new Electra office Is a mar- | 
vel of convenience and arrange-! 
ment. in addition to being a thing 
of beautv and pride in the com- i 
munlty. Nirs. Smith said. At th e ; 
end o f tiie day (loslmasters and 
other visit'cs were guests at a chuck 
wagon sui'iier Saturday night. '

H o j’dada's fire de|iarUnent has 
been having trouble wrlth faLse 
alarm.s The firemen were routed 
out several times last week-end 
when .sliorts In the wiring set o ff 
Uk ' big siren at the city hall.

The small fires Monday and Tues
day gave the department some ac
tion. A .yrvant hou.se at Dr. D H. 
Pitts re.sWence Monday afternoon, 
and an outbuilding at the Cecil 
Hagvxxl residence Tuesday a fter
noon. were damaged slightly by fire.

Tj'plng paper, second sheets. Hes- 
lierlan Pub. Co.

More than 2..500 patents have been 
granted In the last 50 years for ra il
road tie materials other than wood, 
says tlie booklet, Pnxiucts o f Ameri
can Fiirests. Issued by the United 
Slates Department of Agriculture 
But in general, railway traffic con- 
Unues to move on a wo<xl founda
tion. J Alfred Hall and T. J. Mos
ley, of Uie Forest Products Labora
tory. estimate that about a billion 
wooden Ues are in sen lce.

There is an annual renewal of 
about 100 Ues to the mile, on the 
average, but .several lni|iortant rail
roads get along with yearly renew
als o f 50 to 75 Ues a mile. This 
longer life o f the tie results from 
better roadbed, better construcUon 
methods, and chemical treatments 
with pre.servaUves. In recent years 
railroads have been buying about 
50,000,000 Ues a year. comi>ared with 
nearly 150,000.000 30 years ago.
Three-quarters of the ties are now 
treated ta'fore they an' laid.

Cheapness, strength, elasticity, re
sistance U) slHx-k. ease of replace
ment, and electric insulating proji- 
erties are qualities of wood ties that 
account for the demand Uiat promis
es a continuing market for this 
staple product of American wcxxl- 
lands.

Hospital Notq
Wilma Lee Dyer 1

Monday for appeixtifiti,*''*^w| 
ing nicely.

Wlndell Daniel is doln. 1
ter an operaUon 
will be dl.sniissed‘ 2 l , ^ ^ . I  
week. '  o( I

Mrs. Trenton Du vis 
on Friday for apix-ndicim' 
p'lxjrUxl by irospital 
be doing nicely.

Zell Proba,sco Is reporuH 
Improving. i

Hoyd Elwyn Fuqua .,1 
and Mrs F. F H iq u a 'C b ii 
celvlng treatments

Odd Fellows I'eleli. 
Anniversarv To

tMd Fellows of the vicintoi 
celebrate Uie 38th ai nlwr2.1 
the Hoydada lodge's e u S l '  
UHilght wiUi a home-txantaT- 
xram In the lodge roomT^I 
Barrow building, norihwea 
of the .square

In addition to the preieaii, 
bershlp list, all Odd PeUo-, 
ever ta'longed to the FlojdaĴ J 
whether members or not u" 
time, are Invited to attend

ANOTHER RVPKOd k t  
PROMISES (itlODI

It the method of iiiakinfif, 
economically, pectin from -i, 
tatoes may be on the mark« a 
these days. Ch-mists hayiMi 
known that the sweetpouiS, 
tains about 2 ik'nent of ' 
along with its 20 iiercent of I 
but there were no practical ’ 
bllltles In the extrai Uon of 'j* ! 
of material until the deT.:',.v 
by the Bureau of Ajt; 
Chemistiy and Fnginee!^* 
feasible prxx i oi making a i 
starch from the weeipouB 
moot o f the jx^lin In the 
pulp.

The present commercial:
I pectin are al.so bjiiroducta - l  
I iximace at the vinegar factaiM 
j citrus pi'cl at the Juice and i 
canning plants. Pectin fn® |

I pulp- -also a byproduct—haa ( 
j paraUvely low jellying power.

When the iiecUn from 
tatoes is largely concentrated a| 
pulp, following starch extra 
makes up 15 ix-rcent of tha i  
byprixiuct w hicli is now sold i 
cattle feed. So far, the Bi 
.says, tests of thi> pectin hoii 
It makes a firm Jelly, and g* 
will be made to develop ctieag| 
traction and new u.ses.

MORE THAff PR/C£ io TPlaksHi,;.

Salt bacon
Itest Grade, Pound

10c
NEW VENTH-ATION METHOD 

USES < ITRUS E 'R I'IT  IIE.AT 
TO TEMPER TOO COOL A IR  1

(iood F'uod is something; to EAT— not a baR of items that you saved 6c on. Plan yoc| 

meals for a taste thrill!

Salmon
l ‘ ink, 2 For

Bacon
Sliced. Fancy Celo Wrappedlb 14c

Coffee
Hliss. 2 Pounds

Sausage
2 Pounds

Taking advantage o f a .''imple ■ 
rule of nature—that cold air presses 
down—scientists of the FW cral Bu- 

: reau of Plant Industry devl.sed a 
new method of venUlatlon which 
makes It ixHsible to handle long
distance siUpments o f citrus, other 
frult.s and vegetables with a mini
mum los from extreme tem jiera-; 

i tures. both cold and warm.
I The cars in which perishable 
fruits and vegetables are shipped 
were built primarily for refrigera
tion In winter months, however, 
when ice l.s not needed and outside 
temperatures are not too cold the 
venUs ov."T the Ice bunkers are left 
open to let air circulate thrcxigh 
the car while In transit. The cold 
air enfors the car through the otx'n- 

! ing at the bottom of the bunker, 
j masse.*- ut.der the load and .stays 
] there A a result, the lower part 
of the load often gets too cold 
while ; : o ice at the toj) of the car 
niiiv -: -i iix> warm Under this 
method V'ntllator? must be closed 

, when the outside temix'rature 
' reaehe.s 22 degn'cs, or fruits and 
I vegetables near the floor m ay,
1 freeze
! In the plan worked out by C. W  
Mann of the Bureau, heavy paper, 
ranvns, or light metal Is placed over 

' the openings at the bottom of th e ' 
bunkers, rhls fcwces the air coming' 
In from outside Uirough the top 
bunker opening and over the top, 
of the load where It filters down. In ■ 
this way the top of the load gets ’ 
the benefit of the Incoming cold 
air and there is no quick massing. 
of cold air at the bottom of the car.'

During 2 yetua of tests with citrus 
shipments from California, it was 
found that vents could be left open i 
until outside temperatures reach
ed as low as 25* without Injury to 
the fruit During the present sea
son the method has been applied 
also to clinu  shipments from the| 
Rio Orande Valley of Texas. This 
Improvement in ventilation wUl 
make it ixisslble for shippers to 
shorten the season when produce 
must be precooled before shipment 
or be shipped under refrigeration, 
says Mr. Mann Further studies on 
ventilation other produce during 
transit wUl be conducted by the bu
reau.

Since demonstrating the effectlve- 
nees of top to bottom ventilation. 
Mr Mann haa dislved an adjust
able panel which, can be attached 
permanently to *be Ice bunker open
ings to replare temporary baffles 
used In the Wsts The department 
of Agrlcultrre has applied for a 
public serv^.* patent to insure its 
free uae by all shippers.

Cloth Bag. 
10 Lbs....... 4 7 c

Light Crust. 
M lbs..........

J. Carton,.

S U G A R  

F L O U R

C O M P O U N D  -  

Fru it C o c k ta il 2 5 c  

O ra n g e J u ic e  No. 2 Can 10c 

P IN E A P P L E  rs :;!™ ""2 0 c  

F o lg e r s  C o ffe e  lb  

P ean u t Butter Q t  

L A V A  S O A P  

O X Y D O L  Large

Carrots, Bunch _lcl 
8 9 c  APPLES, Doz.. 15t 

3 9 c  Bananas, Doz. 15cl

Green Beans, Turnips I 

Tops, Radishes. Green 0f|

ions. Beets and Mustard.

Fresh Texa.s

Strawberries
Pint 7 k

C la b b e r  G ir l  B a k in g  P o w d e d  Large 19c
SWISS RO UND  STEAK, Lb., .. 29c

SLICED BACON, L b .,___________15c

PORK SAUSAGE, 2 Lbs., ______25c

BOLOGNA, Pound,_____________12c

Cured Ham, Center Slices, lb ..... 29c 

DRESSED FRYERS

Creamed Ham and 

Mushrooms

1H cups diced cold cooked ham 
m  cups thin cream sauce 
Ripe olives, sliced 
1 cup button mushrooms
1 tablespoon pimento, mincea
2 taUespoonz butter 
Salt
Pepper

Brown mushrooms In 
ter. Add diced hsm, uet
salt and pepper to the 
Heat thoroughly In top 0‘ ^
botler. Pill patty shells and « 
rste with sUces o f rtpe ollvea

F e lto n -C o llin s  Gro.
and M ARKET Telephone 27

Fin

Li
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Formal Opening of New City Power Plant Friday
City S aves  T h o u san d s  O f  

D ollars T h r o u g h  P W A  In  

B u ild in g  M o d e r n ,  P l a n t
Tliaiiks to Pixleral |>arUcli)ation 

through the Public Works odmlnis- , 
tratiou. the city of Floydada has 
bought a modem, new $158 000 iwwer 
and light plant at a bargain, 

j Actual cost o f the plant to the 
city will amount to approximately 
$85,000. which, loaned to the city 
through the PWA, draws only four 
liereent Interest over a twenty-year 
IKTiod.

I Tlie figures were relea.s»'d rcent- 
I ly by Mayor Olad Snodgrass, who 

|x)ints out proudly that Floydada 
i  has savwi thousands of dollars out 
I o f the original estimates o f the cost 
j of Uie undertaking, and has one of 
I the finest plants of any city of Its 
' size In this section of the nation.

Kiiyburn Hamilton, consult- 
inir engineer for the Public 
Works Administration, played 
a leading l>art in the buildinjr 
of Floydada’s new municipal 
plant.

Hamilton Brings 
Long Experience 
On Local Project

Through Rayburn M. Hamilton, 
project su|KTVlsor for the Public 
Work.s administration on the new 
city Light and Power plant, both the 
city of Hoydada and the contractors 
recpii'pd the benefit o f a wealth o f 
exi>erience from a colorful engineer
ing career.

llumllioti, working with W. R. 
Pender, construction foreman for 
A M lax'kctt & Co., contractors on 
the job, played a major part In d i
recting the building of the new 
f)Iani and th? installation of ma
chinery and distribution system.

A graduate of the United States 
Naval Academy with the class of j 
1925. Hamilton holds the ran k ' 
LieuU'uant-Conunander In the 
Naval Reserve. Originally hailing 
from Kilgore, Texas, where he a t
tended grammar school and San An
tonio, where he graduated from Pea
cock Military academy, Hamilton 
«()ent 5 years at the Naval Academy 
In AnnapoUa, studying steam, diesel. • 
and marine refrigeration and me- ' 
rhanlcal and Electrical eirglneerlng.

leaving the navy In 1925 after 
•ervlng his enlistment aa mklship- 
tnAn, he has worked during the 
years since as designing engineer, 
construction foreman, electrical en- 
Rtneer, switchboard erector, civil 
engineer, statistician for the CWA, 
»nd in various capacities aa elec
trical and examining engineer with 
the Public Works administration.

His work has taken him Into all 
■ecuons of the United States, from 
New York to San Prandsoo.

Placing his final O. K . on the new 
Floydada plant for the PubUc Works 
administration, Hamilton paid Ui- 
hute to the builders and the city | 
by certifying that was a Job well j  
done He pronounced both the I 
plant and distribution system as an 
J^cellent Job o f engineering, and 
backed by wide experience, his opin
ion carriea weight.

When the original plans for the 
undertaking were made, the people 
o f Floydada voted a bond is.sue of 
$120,000. "Tlio bonds were to be Is
sued by Ute city at six percent In
terest to mature In 20 years. Inter
est alone, at $7200 annually, would 
have cost the city $144,000 . more 
than the plant lUself.

A PW A loan of $85,000 was secur
ed, jiayable In 20 years, wltlt Inter
est at only 4 percent, and the PWA 
in addition, made an outright grant 
o f apfiroxlmately $73,000. complete
ly covering the cost o f Uie $158,000
plant. •

n ie  bond issue voted by the city 
was never offered for .sale. T7ie 
loan by the PW A was made against 
the completed plant, and actuall.v 
the city of Floydada has built a 
plant without Investing a single 
dollar In cash.

By .securing the $85,000 loan from 
PW A at 4 jiercent interest In plaee 
o f Issuing $120,000 worth of bonds 
at 6 ()ercent. the city has .saved ap
proximately $3800 annually In In- . 
terest iiaymenis. I

Reckoned over a 20 year jjerlod, I 
the .saving In Intere.st alone amounts j 
to approximately $76,000, only a few 
Ihou.sand dollars le.ss than the total 
lndcbtedne.s.s Incurred by the city 
with PW A

City officials tx)int out that the 
only Indebtedness Incurred by Uie 
city of Floydada Is against the plant 
Itself. Believing that the .sale of 
electric jxiwer will not only more 
than |iay the $8.5̂ 000 loon and In
terest in less than the time allottixl. 
but UiBt the .saving In costs to local 
con.sumer.s and the Increase In reve
nue In the city Itself will be of con- 
•slderable benefit to all citizens, the 
mayor, council, and the entire ad- 
ministraUoii are polnUng with pride 
to the new pro|ierty.

Thousand Or 
More Guest 
Are Expected
open llousi* Reception And 

I’ rotfram Continuc-x From 
1 Until 7 O’clock

Scenes in Floydada’s New Rower and Liitht plant; Top left, a view from below of one of the three huifo dynamos which are 
ireneratinp the city’.s jKiwer. Toji riirht, J. L. Puckett, stijier intendent of the jilaiit, jKi.ses beside one of the enirines. Ixiwer 
left is a view of the modern brick buildinir which houses the plant; tind lower riirht, a workman at the jilant jHises beside 
one of the dynamos to irive an idea of its size.

Father O f R. C. Ross 
Died At Bridgeport

Municipal Power Plant Is Four Years A-liiiildhi}i lint 
Worth The Time And FJfort, City Dads Helitve After 

Surveying Proytress History Of Slid)J)0t) Cndertakin^

Formal oi>eiung o f Floj’dada s new 
$160000 Municipal Ught and Power 
plant will b«' held Friday afternoon, 
bi-'inning at 130 o clock, as Mayor 
f!lad Siiodgra.s.s. members o f the 
city council, and city employees and 
their wive;, gather at the city hall 
to receive an exiiected Uiousend or 
in<.Te viMtor.s.

Registration for the "o|>en hou.se 
ctiebniUor. will b<’gin at 1:30 In 
the afternoon. fx>nUnue until 7 o’
clock In the evening CJuests will 
regi.ster at the city hall, where they 
will b<- grwled by Uie welcoming 
delegation of city officials, then es
corted through Uie elt.v hall, fire de- 
tiartment and finally through the 
new light plant.

An Interesting and entertaining 
inxigram ts [ilanned to conUnue 
Uiroughout the afternoon. Every 
citizen o f the n ty  and jwtron of the 
new plant Ls Invited and urged to 
vLslt the profierty during the after
noon. meet their city employees and 
officers, and take jiart in the crie- 
bralion.

Souvenirs o f the occa.slon and 
gifts will be db-tributed. Electrical 
aiifillance conniajiies, contractors, 
and all who had a |>art in building 
the clty'.s modern new (xnver plant 
Will take ()art in making Friday’s 
ojx’n house a real festive occasion.

While the plant has been In regu
lar oiieratlon since the first o f the 
year, formal oiienlng and dedlcaUon 
has been ix»st|)oned until all details 
of construction have been Ironed 
out and everything placed in readl-

m e t h o d w t  p e n n y  s u p p e r

There will be % penny luppor At 
the F1r»t MethodUt church Mon- 
•lay evening. May #111, at •  o'clock

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ross, their 
daughter. Miss Maxine teacher in 
the Aiken schools, and son and 
daughter, Melvin and Norma June, 
returned home last week from 
Bridgeport, where they spent sev
eral days following the death o f 
Mr. Rosa’ father. W. P. Ross. 71.

W. P. Ross died on AprU 30 and ' 
funeral rites were held on April 22. 
Rev. R. E. Host, formerly of Floyd
ada. now pastor o f the Baptist 
church at Sprtngtown, preached the 
funeral.

Mr. Ross' wife and seven chil
dren survive He and Mrs. Ross  ̂
would have been married 50 years | 
on May 17.

Surviving children are five sons 
and three daughters. R. J. and 
Orady Ross. Victoria, Illinois. R. C. 
Rosa, Floydada. E. E. Ross. Prague. 
Oklahoma. Uoyd Ross. Bridgeport. 
Mrs. Jim Johnson. Denton. Mrs. Ita 
R. Parrish. Eastland, and Mrs Sid
ney PltU. Oklahoma City, Oklaho
ma.

Four long year.s were required 
from the Unie the idea of a Muni- 
cli>al Power and Light Plant wa.s 
conceived until Its final completion, 
and lliough there were many times 
when ap[>arently no progress was be
ing made, various members o f the 
city administration who have served 
during that time were working 
steadily toward the goal.

First official notice In regard to 
the proposed plant was made on 
May 14. 1936, when the city coun
cil called for a vote on a $120,000 
bond issue for building a munclpal 
plant.

Two proposals were listed for a 
vote: one on the bond Issue, the 
other adopting an act » f  the legis
lature permitting the city to pledge 
part of Its utilities operating revenue 
as security for the bonds sdthout 
pledging all of it.

Vote Bond iMiie
After a heated pre-election cam

paign. the bond Issue was passed by 
a landslide vote. 215 for to 80 
against, on May 30, and the legal 
issue was also (>a.ssrd by a vote of 
300 to 69

In July of that year Oornell and 
Company o f Amarillo, consulting 
engineers, reiiorted on a survey es
timating the cost of the project at 
$105,000 A survey of prosjwc.tlve
consumers In the city brought an 
assurance from 80 percent that they 
would patronize the city plant.

r ^ ly  In January of 1937, the

council made the first move toward 
j  actual realization of the (iroject by 
I voting for the sale of $120,000 worth 
o f bond.s. and signed a contract with 
Dunne. I.sniel and Company.

In July of 1938 the council filed 
an apiilicatlon with the federal 
Public Works administration for a 
loan and grant for construction ol 
the munlcl|>al plant. S. E. Duncan, 
city secretary, Carl Cox. city en
gineer, and Ben P. Ayres, city at
torney, were appointed on a com
mittee to werk on the requested 
grant and loan.

PW A Aid Rereivevr
'The request filed asked for a loan 

of $82,500 and a grant of 867.500. In 
September, both loan and grant 
were ainiroved by wire from Con
gressman George Mahon, who had 
been as.sl.sUnc in promoting the 
PW A funda

Carl C Cox was named engineer 
for the project on October 13, 1938. 

i and a survey was started.
In Nos-rmber o f that year, the city 

i attempted to reach a settlement 
with the rpxaa-New Mexico UtlllUes 
company by offering $60,000 fw  their 
properUe.s here. Tlhe offer was re
fused

A A  for Bida
In December the council adverUs- 

ed for bids for construction of the 
new plant. Low bid was submitted 
by Fairbanks and Morse o f Dallas 
at $130,298, but after long debate, 
the city turned down the bid as not

fulfilling the terms of the contract 
ai.d awarded con.sirucUon contracts 
to the next lowc.st bidder. A M 
I^ockett and Cotniiany o l Dallas for 
$137,207

Actual construcUon on Uie plant 
was started In December 1938, but 
.several delays were encountered 
and It wa.s not until April of 19.39 
that foundaUons for the new build
ing and machinery were laid In 
that month, ten jiercent of the PWA 
grant, amounting to $22,610 was re
ceived .. first cash payment made.

cniftve. took over his new duties Im
mediately.

Power Turned On

f'onstrarUon Starts |
Walls o f the new building began , 

rising early In May. and W R I 
Pender arrived shorUy thereafter to ' 
take charge o f the project for Lock- i 
ett and Company. Building w as' 
completed early In July, and work 
on the fuel and cooling systems was 
started Immediately after the Fourth 
of July holidays.

During the summer came the an- ' 
nouncement that the problem of 
a dlstrlbuUon system had been solv
ed by an agreement with the Bell 
Telephone compemy by which the 
city would u.se the iioles of the tele
phone company wherever jiosslble. ; 
and would reciprocate by allowing 
the company to use new poles to be 
set for the city system.

Appointment of L. D. Britton as 
lineman for the municipal plant was 
announced early In November. Brit
ton had been employed by the 
Floyd County Rural necU lc ooop-

Fjirly In January ol this year, a f
ter several months of tesUng had 
tiroved the generators, switchboard, 
and entire system in good order, the 
contractors announced that the new 
plant was ready for •■wri'lce "The 
best plant of Its size In West Tex
as.” was the comment made by 
Pender, who .supervised the con
struction for Lockett and Company, 
and hls o|>tnlon was echoed by Ray- 
bum Hamilton, consulting engineer 
for the PWA

ties for uninterrupU'd service.
Invitations have been extended to 

citizens and city officials in Crosby- 
ton. where a new municipal plant 
was recently completed. Lockney. 
Ralls. Matador. Tuba, and Peters
burg to bi> guests of the city here 
Friday afternoon at Uie formal ojien- 
Ing

No formal jirogram Is planned 
Tliere will be no long six^hes. May
or SmxlKra.ss .said. The afternoon Is 
planned as an occiuslon for an in
formal get-together and celebration.

Six Employees On 
Duty Insure Smooth 

Operation Of Plant

Actual service began on January 
15 when the first meter was tied 
on Mayor Olad Snodgra.ss was the 
first city consumer to receive power 
from the new plant. More than 100 
meters were Installed in a three day 
period as the plant got Into full- 
Ump operaUon.

Now, with the entire system In 
otieratlon and all difficulties Ironed 
out, the new Floydada Municipal 
Light and Power Plant is to be o ffi
cially received and dedicated. It 
look four years to build, but the 
city ds.ds feel that It's been worth It.

H. n. CHORUS TO MEET

The Municipal Light Plant, now 
oiieratlng on fuIl-Ume scJiedule, is 
employing six men regularly.

Heading the personnel at the 
plant Is J. L. Puckett, superintend
ent. Puckett took over his duUes 
here in September, coming to Floyd
ada from Hobbs, New Mexico, where 
hr was employed as maintenance 
engineer for the Liofriand Brothers 
Drilling company.

L. D. Britton is lineman for the 
city system Britton was employed 
by the Floyd County Rural Electric 
oooperaUve before Joining the city 
force last November.

'Three operators employed are 
John Lewis, J R. Evers and Beryl 
Holt. Working In shifts, these men 
on duty at all hours to Insure 
smooth operaUon and uninterrupt
ed service.

The Floyd County Home Deomn- 
stratlon Club chorus will meet at 2 
o ’clock Baturday afternoon. May 4, 
at the First Christian Church.

I In addition to the above crew, 
Louis Boothe, deputy city .secretary, 

I works for the municipal plant M  
I bookkeeper.

!fi
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■itabllshed 1896 by Claude V. Hall. P<.:l!'ahed on Tliura- 
days by Hesperian Publl.'shlnK Co., I'.icorpa'ated 1912. 
Entered as second clasa mall at the poatofflce at Floydada. 
Texas. April 20, 1907, under the act of Congreaa o f March 
t, 1879.

HOMER STEEN, Editor

T he F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
e d it o r ia l  o p in io n  — INTER PR STATION OF THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT

Fl*ydada. Floyd County, Texas, May 2, 1940 ,

SUBSCRIPTION P R lo a S : IB Floyd and adjolnln.
aioatht, 50c; Uuee nwn5^

In  advanc*.
Outside Floyd and adjoining countlea—one year n u  

six months, 75c; three months, 40o; in advance’

Advertising rates furnished on appliaatlon

E D I T O R I A L S As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

John Nance Garner, the farm boy who be
came the greatest V’ ice president since Thom
as Jefferson, will be officially presented to 
the nation by his native Texas this month as 
a candidate for President of th e  United 
States.

Patriotic Texans will assemble at precinct 
conventions next Saturday, May 4, and at 
county conventions the following Tuesday, 
where delegates will be chosen for the state 
convention. It is expected that they will 
adopt resolutions endorsing the Roosevelt- 
Garner administration and urging the nomi
nation of their favorite son as the I*resident’a 
most logical successor.

Unlike the favorite-.son candidates of most 
state.H, John Gamer is a leading choice for 
the nomination. His unexampled public rec
ord makes him the most unique statesman of 
our time. Not only is he the only living man 
who has pre.sideil over both Hou.ses of Con
gress, but he is the only S>utherner who has 
been elected to a national office by a vote of 
all the people of the United States since bt*- 
fore the Civil War.

Becau.se of his liln'ral r»H»)rd. rural back
ground, and unquestiontsl Americ anism, poli
tical observers in Washington lM*lieve he is 
the best liet to carry the DemtH-ratic Party 
forward to victorv this fall.

--------------,------- O ----------------------

Thousands of business establir.hment.s have 
gone out of business in the uthwe ' in the 
{last two years and he li.̂ t contimi. to 
Many of them had tietc^me in titution.; in 
their communities with hi t -'-i: - me and two 
generations long. Whether the *• have t-rv- 
ed their purjio.se and are pa. mg out a.-i a 
part o f a new phase in the devrlui>ment of 
ciety, one now cannot an.‘ '.ver air'-ly u- he 
could fifty years hem.- Me that a.- it may.

the fact remains that increasing costs of do
ing business, taxes, tax rejxirts, increasing 
service demands by the public, coupUnJ with 
ever-sharj>er comiH!titive effort in retlucing 
costs to the consumer— all of these make the 
desire to engage in mercantile pursuits less 
and less attractive as the years go on.

---------------------- O----------------------
An estimate of the income Texas People 

will garner this year from the tourist trade 
was issued recently by travel exj>erts o f Con
tinental Oil company, makes big figures but 
quite likely true ones. Approximately 5,700,- 
000 tourists should cro.ss the state’s borders 
this year, says the estimate, and they should 
s|)end about 10 i>er cent more this year than 
last. Restrictions to fo re i^  travel will un
doubtedly be one of the major causes for this 
increase. The man with money who former
ly sjH'nt his vacation “ across the waters” will 
have to seek new fields to view. Texas has 
no “ ports of entry,” is a free and easy-going 
sort of state, and has variety of almost every 
conceivable .sort of climate and type* of coun
try in which to spend a vacation. The list 
ranges from luxurious .seacoast and inland 

I hotel imlaces and watering places to rugged 
I ranching areas and even to mountainous sec
tions. where huge peaks point 10,000 feet in- 

i  to the sky. Even a lot o f Texas people don’t 
! really know about this last-named section e.x- 
i  cept by reading their geographies and look- 
i  ing at the picturt>s.
I ---------------------- o ----------------------

i A taxing plan as a campaign plank, which 
she says will make the merchant pay the tax 
and not the consumer, to meet old age pen
sions and take up the slack in the state’s 
budget, is one of the clever things advanced 
by Mrs. Ferguson in her campaign for the 
governorship. Happily a straight sales tax 
is not espoused by any single powerful can
didate for a major ofUce in Texas and it is 
possible the people will escape this type of 
tax. A year ago a sales tax seemt*d inevitable 
and it still may prove to be.

--------------- O----------------------

Costly as a .sales tax would be to admini.s- 
ter and as much more grief as it would cause 
the retailer in handling his business, it must 
be admitted it really does bring in the money. 
Experience of New .Mexiso, Mississippi, Ok
lahoma. to mention near neighbors, proves 
this. In New Mexico budget troubles and in
ability to supiKirt schools has In̂ en practical
ly non-existent. But in Mississippi where the 
■̂ iles tax wa.x haiUnl a.s the finaneial .saviour, 
the rate of the sales tax is going to have to 
be inerea.se<l in order to meet a continually 
welling exjx'n.se budget of the state. He 

it -aid that at the time Mississippi atlopted 
!h*- -ales tax they had no I'ther s<niree from 
whi: h »■' 'iitain money and the state’s tills 
. f-i a- Ijare of funds as Old Mother Hub-

d' ■ard.

u< f at ? Nothing liut ediuation. 
No'hm:' but the first .step to . oniething bet- 
t r V\ ndeil Mhdlips.

It  Is A  Pleasure
To extend our wishes for the success of the Municipal 

Li ĵfht and Power Plant on the occasion of the Oiien 
House;

ami to Coml)li})ient the
City Council 

%.

for their zeal, untirinj? efforts and business acumen in 

promoting’ this new enterprise for the community.

NeUle W ia  Spike*
I ____

 ̂ This la a lovely world this Mom- 
' lag The clear cool air make* us 
1 feel good. Old moUu'r EarUi looks 
like she Is (Ixing to lay away her 
old ladl'd dreaa o f broa'ii and put 
one of soft green She will put 
bouqueta on her moUierly bosom pin 
wreaths o f roses In her hair, per- 

, fume her' breath with growing 
plants and sing In the branches and 
blossoming flowers. Last night as 

j  we came from church the night was 
I all dre.ssed up, too Although her 
: dress was blue black the velvet In 
I It was filled with silver .stars. A 
I big star, like the gold budge of a 
I high officer, she worv proudly as a 
{ queen. No beauty on the plains, we 
I say .sometimes? But did you see the 
blue cup o f the sky as It met the 
green plains on the distant horl- 
aon? Did your eyes never take 
pleasure In the rippling waves of a 
field o f wheat? Do you not some
time stop milking to look deep Into 
a gorgeous .sunset? Is It not fine to 
go swiftly down the highway, see 
water shimmering In the road 
ahead? I  mean the plains water the 
mirage. Yea. visitor we have beauty 
on the plains, but we have to study 
and kvik for It. perlnips mure than 
you do at home.

You who have son.-, bom In April 
wiU want to sing as the poet. Mrs 
Lorena Claiborne doe.s of her April 
son.
Oh month o f April 

You are dear to me.
For came an April day 

And with it came to stay 
With me, a liny little baby 

On the thirteenth day 
His eyea were Hke the .skies 

O f clearest asure blue.
Rosy were his cheeks 

As fresh as April’s dew 
His hair was golden yellow 

Like the blooming daffodils,
I have always from that day.

Loved A p ^  rain and him.
Mrs A. W  White of California 

■send.s me this Interesting clipping 
from a New Albany, Indiana papier 
from the fifty  years ago column.

"Complied from New Albany Led
ger. April 6-13, 1889 

M M Cox, o f Bitamdo. Crosby < 
county Texas. Ls now at Prof James I 
Brown's Marble Works, com er! 
State and Elm. selling lands and \ 
town loLs In P.stacado Texas. The : 
Professor. R P. Main and several 
others parties o f this place i>ur- 
cha.sfd lands there .some twelve 
years ago u i»n  whn h they have ' 
realized coivUdemble money and ' 
:\re imrchaslng more land.s from Mr 1 
Cox '■

Thought this would be of es
pecial Interest as Hoydada Is cele
brating their fiftieth anniversary 
thLs next month It .seem.s to me 
when I am In th< Katacado neigh
borhood. the wind -imeUmes brings 
whl.sper.s of .soft ” n iees" and 
' ITious." and a " ‘'ntleness and sense 
if peace left by the good Quakers 

descends on me The lltUe ceme- 
terv* on the hill, near tiie old town, 
Ls being made a place of beauty by 
the (leople both n<-ar and far. that 
loved the ones, whose names are 
printed on the quaint old tomb
stones. "Old Esty ' as the neigh
borhood Is lovingly recalled 

Mr Brewer and wife from Slerley 
were at Cone Sunday to be present

In our revival meeting. They had 
his three aunts with them who are 
vlaiUng from Oklahoma. I hope to 
meet tliese delightful folks again. 
Three sLslers grown young again. 
beUig like girls once more as they re
call the good old days when they 
sat at fatliers table, and helped 
mother about the house. Wish I 
could have spent several hours with 
themI I have a pen friend In Alexander- 
la. Louisiana that some o f you may 

I know her name Is Mrs. Callle V.
I Wolf. Her heart Is young In the In- 
I tetest she takes In lUe Hope some 
day to meet her.

The lawTi at the courthouse In 
Crobylon makes one want to toke 
o ff stiff hot shoes and wade In the 
cool softness of the green grass 
Perha i» .'ome 100 degree day In 
Augu.st, If the sheriff Is not look
ing.

T lie lawn at Ute county’s capital 
building In Floydada Is coming along 
fine, too Civic pride Is a dandy 
thlnig for a town to have.

It  might recommend to some of 
you Floydada men. who are letting 
your wiU-skers grow for the reunion, 
a receipt found In an cook book 
to dye mu-staches.

Boll bark of a black walnut tree 
for an hour or so Apply the boded 
down Juice to the light colored '; 
whiskers fur .several days, or until | 
the desired shade. My son read this I: 

i one summer when he was hutne for ; 
I medical schcxvl and no one had .; 
I seemed to notice the covering on his i | 
I upper Up. He followed U»e direc
tions as laid down. But the book 
did not say anything about where 

‘ to leave the conrocUon when not In 
use and Wilson left It on the wash- 

i stand In a small bowl. When the 
I girls washed the dishes, they poured 
out the bowl o f dirty water, and we 
never knew Juat for sure If the 
recipe was good.

l^Tiether to. or whether to not. Is 
the question before the houae- 
a ife ’a mind these days. O f course,
I  mean about taking down the 
stove, that she Is so tired of. One 
March, early In the month. I  set
tled this question by taking down 

I a heavy old heater The weather 
I got cold, but my hu.sbatvd firmly re- | 
fused to put It up again at my urg- j 
Ing. We shivered and froee by th e , 
cook stove all through March. April < 
not much better, and wished for Its 

i comforting heat In May The 
queetlon has been settled at our

house since that time. 'Hie stove 
remains till up In May.

A long n>cord at our farm has 
been broken. 'ITie Uttle black mule 
cults wUl have no names. "W hat Is 
the use, as I do not Intend to work 
them?” was the answer given n»e. 
Ttius tracturs take some pleasure 
out o f life on the farm. One year 
we had three mules named Josh. 
There was Josti BlUUigs. Joshuay 
and one plain Josli IxAvn Uir years 
Uiere has been Tobe and K it and 
Jude and many others. Now they 
are only memories, some aggravat
ing. some fuiuiy and some almost 
tragic, as for Instance tlie many 
runaways, the lime we all hunted

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fitting g l a s s e t  
and straightening crossed eyes

TELEPHONE
254

FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

for the mules hanie.ss mv inuk. 
had bought the mule back 

'p low  We had almosi 
when one o f the family diyxwJS 

l it  on the mule oUl T o b e ^ ^
I tried to turn around before kT * "  
to the end o f the row. nm 

!be snart'd It was my 
her Into the loo|) well no lue 
on you have all worked mules'®

Father ito young son suckm. k 
thumb); Hey, boy, don’t bit^uS^ 
thumb off. You may need it wblj 
you get oW enough to travel

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

M OTOR TUNE-UP a  

SPECIALTY

Spears & Daniel
Southeast Corner Square
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NEW FAST SCHEDULES BY BTS |

Lv. Floydada 6:15 a. m.—Art. Amarillo 9 a. m. S
Lv. Plalnvtew 7:35 p. m.—Arr. Floydada 8:30 p. m S

EAST BOUND 1
8:35 a. m. 2:25 p. m. S

T o  VERNON, DALLAS, O KLAH O M A C IT Y  g

TS

SOU’THWEST BOUND
10:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m. 11:25 p. m. 

LUBBOCK, CLOVIS, ODB8SA, HOBBS. EL PASO

WEST BOUND 5
10:30 s. m. 4:50 p. m. S

To  PLA IN V IE W , A M A R n X O . DENVER g

NORTHEAST BOUND =
3:30 p. m. s

To  8ILVERTO N, MEMPHIS. CHILDRESS E

Travel By Bus —  W’arm —  Comfortable E
LO W  FARES EVERYW HERE g

T. N.M. & 0. Coaches I
A. J. CU NE, Agent PHONE 34

i

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!
-  p - '

F l.O Y lH O U N T Y  
11 YEARS AGO

News Items Uken from files of 
the Floyd Courtly Hesperian pub
lished In Floydada fourteen years 
ago.

Ralms and cool weather have con- 
Unued to prevail over Floyd county 
during the pa.st week Although 
probably over half o f the county, 
as In IToydada has had not over 
half an inch of pn-ciiutatlon. other 
.•rf^Uons have had lake filling rains 
that have sto|)ped farm work and 
made It necessary to re-plant, and 

. row crops that had lieen put In the 
ground.

I The Santa Pe’s n e w  station 
at Ixjckney. taking the place o f the 
station destroyerl last week by fire, 
following lightning was occupied 
the first o f this week.

Miss Fannie Bolding student of 
: Wayland college vl.siied with home 
folks Saturday and Sunday Miss 

i Faullrve Mitchell of Plalnvtew ac- 
j  companled her.
, Texas Utilities comi any Is con- 
j Unulng to add heavily to lbs Invest
ment In Floydada. Beginning with 
the Ice plant, machinery and motors 
for which representa at $30,000 In- 
vestment, the company is Installing 
2 large motors for the city’s water 
pumps and adding a number of 
transformers at vaii<iua point over 
town

L  O Mathew ao-ompanled by A. 
J Folley went to Plalnvtew Satur- 

^day night, from which place Math- 
I ews went to Austin to enter a flve- 
|day training period o f National 
lOuard officers to Texas, at Camp 
Mabry near the Capital City

The seniors will take their ex
aminations on Thursday and Fri
day of this week This U with the 
exceptions o< those who are taking 
the ninth and tenth grade subjecta. 
AU pupils In the aenlor claaa taking 
such subjects will not be excused 
from dames, but must meet them 
and Uke the test with the reM of 
the claaa.

You can have V-8 performance^ 
and gas economy, too!

An 65 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per 
ga llon  in the annual official G ilm ore- 
Yosem ite  road test, open  to  all cars. 
Th is  was best m ileage o f  all standard- 
equipped cars in this class!

You can have easy-handling— 
with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows how  easy it is to  drive 
a Ford. But »o  one couUknow, till he gets 
inside, h ow  b ig  this Ford is in leg- 
room , seat-room, knee-room  . . . nor 
what a th rillin g ly  soft, steady, big-car 
ride it g ives!

You can have low cost upkeep— 
and enjoy real fine-car features!
Y o u  shift gears on a Ford w ith the easy- 
acting type finger-tip shift used on  costly 
cars. Y ou  get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
g iv in g  low er pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical o f  costly cars . . .  to  
say nothing o f  the b iggest hydraulic 
brakes ever used on a low -cost car. Y ou r 
Ford D ealer’ s ready and w illin g  to trade 
■ • .  See him now !

YOU CAN HAVE A

F0RDV8
“—and that's what you'll want when you try it!

NOW BEING SHOWN— 'The car with V-8 Performance and Gasoline Econ
omy, too! Call 228 for a Demonstration today.

nSHOP MOTOR CO.
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[false Statements Will 
Result In Prosecution 
Says TUrC Statement

‘ "TuinunU Who M l«rp rrem t 
Will Be I'roaecuted

inning Imniedtately we will 
m e ^ ln a l  charges agu list clalm- 

wto make false stotemente to
ti„re unemployment compensa- 

D H Thomas. DLstrlet Super- Examiner, said today as he 
notice of the Ughtened en- 

f ^ e n t  of the fraud provisions o f 
{heTfxas Unemployment Compen-

’‘ {T'n '̂m'a* •'“ ‘t* h« had
orders today from OrvlUe 8. 

carpenter FtxecuUve Director of the 
■lyv^ ComniLsslon.

-We aill fit* criminal charges 
undnst aiiv individual guilty o f mls- 
J^ienUtion or nondisclosure!

f f̂Hlure to report perUnent tacts 
I. a positive violation of the law, 
L i  prosecutions will be InsUgated 
IMnrdiately." Thomas s^d 

The iui>ervlaar advUwd claimants 
to report all ttielr earnings while fU- 
IM clalm.s. to report any part-Ume 
or aelf-emi'loyment. to disclose re
ceipt of Workmen’s Compensation 
jniurance. old age beneflU. old age 
j^lstanie. wages In lieu of notice, 
and vacation pay. Also, they should 
Teieal any fact having a bearing on 
tljelr avails bUlty for work or their 
ability to w s ’k.

Sterley H. D. Chib
Ilemonstratiun

Mis-s EdlUi Wilson, county home 
demonstratjon agent, gave nn Inter- 
« t ln g  demonstration on sweet yeast 
breads bi-fore Uie Sterley Home

ri'U'-sday after- 
ncw iiT lM - club met at the home of 
Mrs Herschel Carthel.

and .served
thr«- different types of .sweet breads.

The club made plans to entertain 
farnllles of the members wltlj a party 
at the home of Mrs. RoU-rt Smith 

I at the next meeting.
I Memb»*rs attending were Me.s- 
dame.s Oscar Allen. W A Coo,)er. 
j^u l Coo|K-r. Alfred Hamblin. Roy 

«  A. McAda and Robert 
I Smith. Mrs Joe HeevpA, a new 
member; and Uie hostess. Mrs Car- 
tnel.

Political Column
The following have a ithorlaed the 

I announcement of their candidacies 
for the offices Indicated opposite 

I their respective namei, subject to 
I the Democratic primaries:

Tor CotigreKsmun, 19th District of 
of Texas:

OEOROE MAHON 
(Re-election)

For Senator 30th Senatorial District
ALVIN  R. ALUSO N 
MARSHALL FXJRMBY

i For KepresentaUve 120th Represen
tative District:

L. G. MATHBIWS

NEWSOMK l^RtlEs C.^NDID.ACY 
■**'•*9*'' AI'FXA.NDFR 

SlCX'EEDINtJ C. M. CUREt o N

Scouts Rewarded 
At Court Of Honor 

Tuesday, April 23
Seventeen Scouts appeared before 

t Cburt of Honor at Fellowship Hall 
St the First Christian Church Tues- 
dsy night. April 23.

conducting the Court o f Honor 
lero L T  Bishop. J. C. Wester. J. C. 
OlUlam O. P Rutledge and Tucker 
Tniach

Two lads from Troop 57. Johnnie 
Hsmmoi.d.s and Johnnie OoUlns. re
ceived tenderfoot ranking. Two 
boys from Troop 64, Armand Car
dinal and Jim Bob Rafferty, were 
certified as .second class scouts.

Winning merit badges were the 
following Scouts from Troop 57: 

Carl Minor tn athletics. Buddy 
Norman and Gene Lorain In Music, 
Qreer McCleskey In Scholarship. 
Rnmett Hinson In Pioneering; Don
ald Coniellus, Oene Colllna Virgil 
Wllllam.s and Robert Corner In 
Handicraft; Robert Arnold In 
Chemistry and James Turner and 
Carl Arnold In Interpreting.

COI NTY WELFARE W ORKERS 
A m N D IN G  CONFERENCE AT  
GALVESTON THROUGH tVEEK

Ogle Evers, county welfare agent, 
and J. E. Collier, Texas Old Age 
Asslstanee administrator, le ft Sunu- 
day morning for Oalveston where 
Uiey are attending a State Social 
Welfare conference this -week.

The conference opened Tuesday 
morning, and will continue through 
Friday. Evers .said.

Teacher: What happened in the 
year 1809?

Johnny: Lincoln was born.
Teacher: Correct. Now what hap

pened In 1812?
Johnny (after counting on his 

fingers): Lincoln had his third 
birthday.

Winifred P. Newsome, attorney of 
noydada, 1s one of the many prac- 
Uclng lawyers In Floydada who are 
Interested In the candidacy of Judge 
James P. Alexander, who announced 
recenUy for the office of Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court to succeed 
the late C. M Cureton.

Ever since the Baylor School of 
Law was organized 20 years ago 
Judge Alexander has been a mem
ber of the law faculty, teaching civil 
procedure. Newrsome was one of 
Ws pupas and has great admlraUon 

the ability and peraonallty of 
the judge At this time the Waco 
man Is associate justice of the Court 
o f Civil Appeals at Waco.

"Judge Alexander, who Is 56 years 
o f age and widely known in Texas 
legal circles, was bom on a farm 
near Moody. After teaching sch(x>l 
for awhile he receive dhis law de
gree from the University of TCxas 
In 1908.” said Mr. New.some this 
week. Continuing Mr. Newsome 
said:

E'or District Attorney UOth JndlcUJ 
DUtrirt:

JOHN A. HAM ILTON

For Coonty Judge: 
G. C. TUBBS

For Sheriff:
FRED N. CLARK  
E. 8. RANDERSON

For Connty Clerk: 
B. N IC H O ia  
A. B. CLARK

For AsaeMor and Collector of TaxM:
M. L. PROBA8CO 
FRANK L. MOORE 
OBO. B. M ARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

For Cornitr IVeasnicr:
MRS. O. M. CONW AY

For County Attorney: 
i JOHN STAPLETON

For County Snpefintendent o f Pnb- 
lio Inatmetion:

CLARENCE OUPFKE

“He moved to Waco In 1911. Serv
ed his country as county judge from 
his country as County Judge from 
1916 to 1920 and was District Judge 
for the 19th District from 1921 to 
1924. He voluntarily retired and 
was engaged In the general practice 
of law for six years In 1930 he was 
elected Associate Justice o f the 
Tenth Court of CJlvll Appeals at 
Waco and was re-elected In 1936 
without opposition. He is now serv
ing his tenth year on that court.

For District Clerk:
ROY A. HOLMES 
M ILTO N (Buck) s m s

TRANSFERRING TO LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Cummings, 
formerly of Lockney, will move from 
Oalveaton to Lubbwk this spring, 
Mr. Cummings having transferred 
from the Galveston Post Office af
ter five and a half years there.

Cummings goes on duty at the 
Lubbock office May 1 and his fam
ily will join him there following the 
close of school, he said in a note to 
The Hesperian this week. ,

Half Minute 
Interviews

E. B. Chesnutt: "The new veter
ans hospital at Amarillo Is a fine 
one and they've got a staff that 
seems to be just as gc»d. I  think 
I'm  going to be straightened out and 
going good again In a few weeks.”

Typing paper, second sheets. Hes- 
1 perian Pub. Co.

For Public Weigher Preclncia 1 A  4:
W. L. F INLEY

For Commiaioner Preeinct Oue: 
ZANT SCOTT 
OEO. M. FINKNER 
A. 8. CU M M IN08 
W. H. (BIU) BROCK 
EMMETT E. POSTER

Test h  Ot •> I960?
*Vj

It's  HARD to te ll...A fff EdSKfo/wdlra winning oil
M( )DFL airplanes, powered with twisted rubber 

bands or miniature gas engines, zoom  and 
soar in competitive meets. W ill tliwr young builders 

be the test pilots o f  the future?

lixpcricnte has shown that the great pilot o f  to 
morrow is just as likely to  be a farm boy who has 
never seen a model plane, as it is to  be a youngster 
with uncanny building skill.

Yes, many things arc unpredictable. But when you 
want to select a winning oil for your motor, you can 
make a choice with certainty. This is why:

The great Phillips refining organization makes a 
complete and frank statement, which does away with 
doubt. Note there is no hedging, no reservation. We 
say plainly: i f  you want our test oil, remember we 
specify that Phillips f>6 Motor O il is our finest quality 
. . . the highest grade and greatest value . . . among 
all the oils we oner.

Next time you need oil, pick a winner. Whcthci you 
arc merely adding a quart or draining worn and tainted 
oil that has gone through cold weather, ask for Phillips 
66 Motor O il at the Orange am i Black 66 Shield,

r I

Tor Commiarioner PreeeiBot Two: 
O. C. (Orover) FA IREY 
T . Z. REED 
HENRY ROBERSON 
W. H. (Hugh) COUNTS 
N. E. (Ernest) W ALLER

'or Commisrioner Precliiet No. S: 
B. E. (Bass) CYPERT 
O. C. H ILLBURN 
M. H. TA YLO R

For Commiarioner Precinct No. 4:
H. J. (Hugh) NELSON 
C. M. LYLES 
M A. (Marlon) BARTON

For Justice o f the Peace, Precincts 
1 and 4:

B. P. WOODY

Call 25
HENSON’S LAUNDRY 

For Quick, Efficient 
Service

311 So. Main — East of Hospital

Hesperian Ads Pay

Consum ers Fuel Association
EXTEND

Congratulations A nd Best Wshes
FOR

Floydada’s N e w  M unicipal 
L ig h t A n d  Pow er P lant

. TO THE

City Officials
Pioneering in a Cooperative Effort for the Betterment of the City. ^

We too. are pioneers in Flojdada in the CooperaUve Fuel liarketing 
since 192S. We carry a Full Line of the FoUcwinf Products . . .

Fif«atoae Tlre«, Read Runner Gaseline. WlUard Batteries Diaaend Mar 
nthen and Anudie Olla, Cate G

And other piedneta which we have made popular the past few yeere.

C on su m ers F uel
Association

C IT Y  COUNCIL:

0 (»n e r  ")den 
R. E  Fry 
W. U. White 
J. W. Lanier 
U . H. Martin

CITY OF FLOYDADA
OLAD SNODGRASS. Mayor

8. E. DUNCAN 
Secretary

LOUIS BOOTHE 
Asst. Secretary

We Own Our Own 
Light Plant, Water Works, Sewer 

System

MORGAN W R IG H T 
Marshal

FLOYDADA, TEXA.S

To th e  E n t i r e  C i t i z e n s h i p  o f  F loydada  whether  y o u ' r e  a C i t y  Customer or not t
We g l a d l y  i n v i t e  you to  the opening  o f  your  $150,000 l i g h t  p la n t  on May 3rd  

from 1 :30 P,  M, to  7 P ,  M,

We th ink  we have accom plished  much in  the pas t  334 y e a r s  and th e re  i s  yet  much 

to  be accom p l ished .  Your l o y a l t y  has made t h i s  p o s s i b l e .  We want to  know what 

you th in k .

Not on ly  have you e r e c te d  t h i s  modern p la n t  th a t  w i l l  pay o f f  and make a l o t  o f  

money in  twenty  y e a r s ,  th e reby  re d u c in g  t a x e s ,  but you have p a id  on your  past  

bonded in d eb ted n ess  $60,000 on the p r i n c i p a l  and a l l  matured i n t e r e s t .

Come out and see  your p la n t  and e x p re s s  your  o p in io n .

Your Mayor and E n t i r e  C i t y  f a m i l y  r e q u e s t  your  p re sen c e .

Congratulations!
Floydada N o w  Has T h e  O p p o rtu n ity  T o

Becom e Independent
— For

Pride of Ownership... For Profits kept at Home . . ,  For 
increased community Prosperity in the completion—

Of —

Floydada’s New Light And Power Plant!
It is with pride that this establishment is privileg’ed to 

celebrate with the City of Floydada at the formal open
ing—

MAY 3, BEGINNING AT 1:30 p. m.

ODEN CHEVROLET C O .
Telephone 4

■

:i.v 'i
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To

THE CITY OF FLOYDADA

We Believe We Have Built For You 
The Best Designed And Constructed 
Municipal Power Plant And Distri
bution System in the Southwest.

I

V ’4

A. M. LOCKETT & CO. LTD
Contracting Mechanical Engineers

Dallas New Orleans Houston
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South Plains 7th 
Grade Graduation 

Is Held On Friday

Closing Exercises 
At Fairview School 

Set For Next Week
FA IR V rtW . April 30 The F W - 

vlew schix>l rIo6ini( exercises will be 
next wet'k

The Intermediate room will pre
sent the play. “ Ad<n>tlon of Bob.” 
with the followtnif characters: Ver- 
lon Dean Walls. Don>thy Rushing, 
Clara Coeby. C W Boyd, Lec>la Paye 
Irwin. Alfred Doherty. Mildnxl Ora- 
hant. Albert Doherty Mary Lou Wise 
and Jimmie Hicks. Monday night. 
May 6, the primary roont will pre
sent an operetta. “Lemonade Stand."

! and play. "The Olant and the Bis
cuits." the same night, 

i Wednesday night. May 8 the high 
' school pupils will present a 3 act 
I play "Hot Water." Character* are 
Neoma Burgett who plays the t>art 
of Janls Whitney the heroine; Roy 

Mr. Jones tfoe.s to VVashinKton . . . and takes Mrs. Jones Baxter as Aaron Whitney, her fath- 
alonif. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Jones of Zephyr Brown coun-
ty. were invited by the AAA to demonstrate mattress makinir ^ate. the maid; Marcin Lyles as 
before a national conference of Kxtension Service and A A A  j e f f  Bedfield, former football star; 
workers, part of the USDA’s national mattre.ss demonstra-iLoHin irwln as Dan Blodgett, a 

tion proKram to increase consumption of surplus cotton  ̂ je*?fs " I h u d h '^ "  sweet-
^tutiyinjf tt niHp of tnt?ir routt?, the Jones IHmuy, left to Elddlt Wayne Connor asO len

rilfht, consists of Malcolm. 11, Mr. Jones, Mayesie Malone, | Crockett. Leah's new hu.sband; and 
Brown county Home Demonstration agent. Mrs. Jones, and Ftankie Wright as Mrs van Snoot. 

Dorothy, 15. all of whom made the trip. Malcolm and Doro- * ^ e ’ '”̂ L®^r^m ‘o7the whit-

SOUTH PLAINS. April 30 —Orad- 
uatlon exercises for the South Plains 
seventh grdae were held at the High 
school auditorium on the night of 
April 35. The principal address was 
given by Representative Alvin R.
Allison, candidate for State Senator 
Hi.<i subject was. "The Measure of 
Real Success.”

Included In the class were the fol- 
lowmg Doris Campbell. Mary Ann 
Bybee, Betty Bee Myers. Harvey 
Ray Hamblin. Betty Lou Bybee,
Carol Reeve*. Cecil Martin. Betty |
Oreer Jamigan and Oneta Cloud, i

The program rendered was as fol- { 
lows Salutatory, Doris Campbell. ' 
class history, Betty Lou By bee; class | 
poem. Mary Ann By bee; class will. |
Betty B Myers; twin valedictories |
(Since two Ued for top honors* by i 
Betty Oreer Jamigan. and Carol 
Reeves. Two groups of songs were 
sung

County Superintendent Ouffee 
presented the diplomas to the class.
Miss Zelda Battey and Miss Mary 
Nell Hodges were co-sponsors.

Pic Supper and Candidate Rally
South Plains 8 and 9 grades spon

sored a box and pie supper on 
Thursday mght. to which all the
candldate.s were Invited Some j ^  ^ j j  m em bers ,
twenty-five or more were present. ' ^
distributing cards and speaking in , ,
behalf of individual candidacy Rep- I Mrs Phegley s mother Mrs B D. respecuble length before Pioneer | 
resentaUve Alvin R Allison of Level- | Clark of Lockney, visited In South * day " i

Any wife of a whisker aspirant: I 
"Pioneer celebrauon or no pioneer 
celebration I'm ag'ln 'em on general 
principles."

Rev CUnt Malone visited In the 
community Monday

W. M. S.
Due to a Sth Monday and ab

sence o f so many o f our group for 
the Dairy Show In Ploydada. only 
the Personal Service committee

land was present and gave the \ Plains Thursday and attended the 
planks in his platform Judge Tom ! school picnic.
Deen and Judge Clifford Tubbs gave; Mr and Mrs Jim King and fam- 
lengthy too I ily moved this week from South

The proceeds, which amounted to i Plains to Mr Mulder's form north 
$30, will go to defray the expenses | of the city
o f a trip to Carlsbad caverns by ■ Miss Marguerite Daniel 1s the 
the upper grades of the South ' guest this week of her cousin. Jackie 
Plains school | Daniel, and her friend Dons Da-

Schooi Goes on Picnic vis
The entire school, accompanied | Due to Standard Achievement 

by parents and teachers, went in ’ Test time Interfering with the regu- | make sick vlsltaUons. Sth Mondays 
school buses and car* to the can- lar 4-H club meeting on April 34 being used for this purpose 
yon near Qultaquc were they en-  ̂Miss Edith Wilson. Floyd County | Malone will continue the
joyed a picnia lunch, wading and Demonstrator was unable to m eet; study course. "Ood's Plsn" on May 
general explorations in the canyon ■ the girls for her regular demonstrs- j ® 
and among the hills tion

Standard Achievement Tieta L. D Rochelle of Lamb county.
CXxinty Supermtendent Ouffee candidate for State Representative.

was in South Plains Saturday visit
ing with W H Scoggins who was a

was In the South Plains school Wed- 
naaday and Thursday conducting

Columnar pads. The HMperlan

Living room of the Whit- j 
ney’s summer camp at Mountain { 
View Lodge, on E>igle Lake. ;

Time Pre.sent, a summer day. |
The Intermediate room is going i 

on a {iicnlc one day this week I
School will close FVldiiy. May 10. ,

f 'h w rh  New* 1
Sunday school and B Y  P U. | 

sere well attended Sunday A sing- I 
ing aas held after B Y P U. Sun- | 
day mght. i

The next W. M U meeting will be ' 
held Monday, May 6. all members 
are urged to come.

Locals
Mrs Ovle Allen and children of 

Odessa came Tuesday for an In- 
deflmte visit adth her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. C. Crabtree 

Mr and Mrs Mrs Roe C. Bird and 
Beverly o f Plalnvtew and Mrs Ovle 
Allan and children were guesta of

j Mr and Mrs. Orville Stewart Tues-

Mr and Mrs. Thirmon Perry and 
Mrs Orady Reeves visited Mr. and 
Mr.s T  J Perry Tuesday.

M iss Irene and Inea Reeves of 
I Plalnvlew visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
I Reeves Thursday
! Mr and Mrs, Norman Payne and 
son of Dougherty were guests o f Mr 
and Mrs C W Payne and daughter 
Tuesday night and Wednesday

Mrs Edd Bullard of Mounlalnalr. 
New Mexico visited Mr and Mrs. Q. 
M Bullard Wednesday

Mr and Mrs. rherinon Perry were 
Plalnvlew visitors Thursday.

Mrs Walton Wilson visited Mrs 
L  A Horton and Odell Sbtpleton 
Friday.

Mrs Orville Stewart .spent "niurs- 
day with Mrs Arthur Stewart of 
Flovdada.

Mrs Thermon Perry visited Mrs 
Wlison Perry and baby Thursday.

Mrs E W Walls and boys were 
Plalnvlew visitors Saturday.

Mrs. W B. Wlison made a busi
ness trip to Plalnvlew Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Truett McClung and 
Mrs Kemp of Tulla. Mr. and Mrs J. 
R. Fisher Lavelle and CTarol of 
Vernon and Mr and Mrs Doyle Love 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Fisher and daughter over the week
end

Mrs O M Bullard. Mrs. L. A 
Horton and Mrs G. A. Stewart are 
on the sick list.

Mr and Mrs L. V. Cheves of 
Clarendon were week-end guests of 
her parents Mr and Mrs O A. 
Stewart. Iner Reeves and R. A. 
Cannon visited In the Stea-art home 
Saturday night, an dMr and Mrs. 
Arthur Stewart and Betlye Gale 
were guests Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Thermon Perry. Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Reeves and L  B.

' RADIO TEAM TO GIVE SHOW
TONIGHT AT CAMPBELL

WUey ta lk e r  and Gene SulUvan. 
musical artists from Radio SUtlon 
KF’YO  of I,ubbock. will entertain at 

I the Campbell school auditorium 
riiursday evening. May 3. The pro- 

' gram will at 8 o'clcKk.
I Admission will be 15 and 35 cents. 
; The program Is siioiisored by Tra- 
I vis (Jack) Burgett.

Stage Instructor; Have you had 
any .stage exiierlence?

Cadet; Well, I had my leg In a
cast.

Coeby, Jr., were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Bullard and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Ovle Allen and children 
spent Sunday night In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Connor.

Mrs. G r ^  Milton 
Hostess To South

Plains H.D. Club
SOUTH PLA INS April 29 

Griggs Milton was hosU'ss 
South Plains Home DemonstnoS! 
club April 34. when Mi.ss 
son gave a demonstniUon on 
Ing fancy breads. “**•

Members answered roll call wits 
• problems I  have encountered 
ing yeast breads "

Refreshments were «>rved to Mti. 
dames Wade Davenport. Jonnl* Vim 
son, John Smlthemian R, l . p ^ ‘ 
Luther Campbell. Menard P i e y ^  
Lockhart. Larry Mayes and C t  
Joiner; Mlsa Unnle Milton, 
the hoeteas, M rs Milton.

Don*t Do This! Enfoy Life!
We are fully equipped to do 
this one household task at 
a price that you can afford 
to pay. Why not let u» take 
the drudgery of your work 
and return your clothes to 
you clean, finished and 
sparkling white!

Floydada Steam 
Laundry

F. A. Meaaick, Proprietor

the regular standard achievement former^ classmate of Mr Rochelle 
tests In the first seven grades.

The entire grade system rated wall 
above average, despite the short 
term, according to Mr Guffee 

Yowng People .Atteiul Banaoet 
Attending the Junior-Senior ban

quet at Lockney High school on Fri
day night. April 38' were the follow
ing South Plains students: Austin 
Beedy Merle Scoggins. Loma Sim
mons. Shirley Fay Harper. Margar
et Bean. Billie Sims. Mary John 
Lanham. Lorre Bybee. Sterling and 
Dellla CTummlngs KenUm. Edward 
and Clarence Davis. Joy Martin. El
mer lidarun. Berthal Hllbum. Nor
ma Jean McOaugh. Jean Simmons.
Wayne B jber Marvon Yearv Jack 
Yeary, Sterling Cummings. Elmer 
Martin. Fannie Margaret Harper 
and Melba Glee Hanier I

M«i«H Popular *>eni«T 
Mary John Lanham ranked first 

In a popularity contest amon:; ih*' 
girls in the senior class at Licknev 
High -.hool Friday night at the an
nual Junior-Senior banquet l^vbll 
Mudgett. a former South Plains ip-; 
ranked second and M.irgaret IVan 
another South Plains girl was ihl'd 
which almost gave South Pliins the 
top honors in the contest .Ml three 
girls were presented from tlie st-ige 
and given an ovaUon by the com
pany.

4-II ('lab Annoancement
Wm all the South Plains 4-H club 

members please note this change in 
meeting place'* On May 8 the club 
will meet at the home of Mrs Har
per Scoggins, club spon-sor Fjich 
girl is urged to come since plans for 
the summer places must be worked 
out and decided on at this Ume 
Will each girl please bring her scarf, 
whether aimpleted or not, to this 
meeUng

Personals
Mrs Blanche Phegley and Mrs 

Paul Snodgrass were m Floydada 
Thursday.

at W T  S C 
Mrs Otla Milton, who U studying 

at West Texas State coUege spent 
the week-end here snth relatives 

Among South Plains folk In 
Floydada Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs Bill Harper and family, Mr 
and Mrs John Smltherman. Mrs 
Oris Lockhart. Mrs Wade Daven
port arxl Mr and Mrs W H Scog
gins and daughters. Rose klarie and 
Lois.

Miss Elena Simmons spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W S Simmons F3ena Is a 
student m W T  S C at Can
yon

Mcvlames John Smltherman. 
Larrv Mayes. Orta Lockhart and 
WV-';- Daven|x>rt repres- nted the 
South Plains Home Demonstration 
ciiib at the Dairy Show m Floyd- 
‘ .iu ,Motula\ They heli*ad on the 

' mmi’itce
Mi Sin* R eeves arsl Oax*>l vt.dt-

. itives in Plainv.cw ir,er the 
ml

Wc ;hf-r Ljxhl sjiowers fell m
iifilai mght in S«“ !th Pl.iins un- 

■ rrii'ul.'v n*easured at a quarter
inch

Miss M.»n' Nell Hodges for the 
Picst vear teacher in the S<Hjth 
P'..iin.H s,h<»il returned to her home 
in Silvertoii Saturday 

Jack McCowan Is away on a fish
ing trip thlr. week

Rev Clint M.ilone filled his regu
lar apivantment at the Baptist 
church on Sunday morning

Mrs S H Callahan was in Floyd
ada Saturday

Remarks heard anent a’hiskers 
I dei lded to grow a Van Dyke but 

there were too many gray whiskers 
among the brown, so I shaved 'em 
off And I decided to grow a cute 
Adolph Hitler and atirred up a pri
vate war In my own hotiseh<4d.

My handlebar mustache Is just 
a dark smudge. It'll never reach a

Best Wishes for the Future of Our 
N E W  LIGHT A N D  POW ER PLA N T

Opportunity o f a lifetime is besiK offered at our store 
-----Buy Your Faint NOW ! ONE DAY O N LY!

MONDAY. MAY 6
we offer 1 KAllon of FA IN T  at rejrular price . , 
$1.00 in U. S. currency pinned to each bucket. 
None .sold to dealers. Watch our windows.

H. M. McDonald, Hardware

plu.s

H igg inb o th am -B artle tt Lum ber C o .
Take great pleasure in extending con^atulations to the city officials 

for the splendid cooperation in the completion o f our . . .

NEW LIGHT and POWER PLANT and too„

We are equally glad to have been priviledged to have had a small part in the 
building of this worthwhile Institution.

For many years we have helped to build the Homes and Institutional build
ings of Floydada and the trades territory.

We can meet the most exacting specifications for building materials on any 
building job! Try Us!

Higginbotham ̂  Bartlett 
Lumber Company

Floydada. Texan Telephone No, 6

W C SA LU TE S
O N E  F O R  T H E  C I T Y  O F  F L O Y D A D A  A N D  —  

O N E  F O R  T H E  F A R M A L L  F A M I L Y
Farmall “A ” —  Farmall “B” —  Farmal “H ” —  Farmall “M ”

Farmall Tool-Bar Lister-Planter

‘  ,.jr;

BEST WISHES
to the ('ity  of Floydada for the continued 
success of their new . . .

M t a i T  and P O W E R  P L A N T

We trust that it will always be an asset to 
our town.

Panhandle Refining ( ompany is also .striving 
to serve Floydada and surrounding territory 
with our prfxlucts.

We feature the World Famous U. S. Tires 
with Brake Action Tread—

Soverign Quality Service now serving 28 
states—

Nothing is more important 
than accuracy when it comes 
to planting cotton or corn. 
You get accurate planting with 
this McCormick-Decring Farm- 
all TooFBar Planter. Elasy- 
operating, quality-built, it puts 
the seed into the ground with 
never-failing uniformity. And 
fast—say. this outfit handles 40 
to 50 acres a day.

Why not come in some day 
soon and talk over your plant
ing equipment needs with us? 
The M cC o rmic k -D eering  
planter and lister line includes 
“ lip-Top”  planters for horse 
operation, quick-attachable 2- 
row Farmall planters, 2 and 
4-row tool-bar listers, and 2 
and 4-row pull-type and direct- 
connected Farmall planters.

A Power and Light Plant is Important to a Town . . .  But 

. . .N o  more necessary is it than Up-to-Date Farm M a
chinery is to Farmers of this section. W e handle the Old 

Reliable International Line and Repairs.

Come in and let us talk streamlined fanning to youl

Martin & Company
FLOYDADA,

TEXAS
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Frank Unbiased Analysis of the Floydada Light Plantj 
Owned and Operated by the Citizens of Floydada

In 1936 a bond issue was voted by more than SO r̂ o f the people to erect a $120,000 home owned light plant. These bonds were to 
draw 6 ^ c  interest or $7,200 a year and run for a period o f twenty years.

Since that date, a lot of unnecessary expense has been added to the expense o f the light plant, as injunctions, law suits, etc., in 
Federal courts. '

Instead of using the $120,000 bonds voted and drawing 6% and erecting a small $120,000 plant we proceeded under the following 
method: We entered into an agreement with the Government for the construction o f approximately a $155,000 plant and before going 
too deep into the matter we again sent out men to canvass the City and be sure they still wanted a home-owned plant as originally 
voted on and we found again that more than 80% o f the tax payers and electricity users wanted to use current from a home-owned 
plant, therefore we proceeded.

You used $85,000 bonds drawing 4% or $3,400 a year interest instead of the $7,200 a year interest as original bonds. NOTE:
These bonds are secured only by the light plant and a certain amount of the water revenues, the water revenues not to exceed $400 a 
month and nothing to be paid from the water w’orks until all water works expenses are deducted and then only in case the revenues 
from the plant does not meet interest and principal. It is written in the face o f each bond that they are secured by the light plant and 
this part of the water revenues only (and NO PROPERTY TAX  CAN EVER BE LE V IE D ) to make any payment on bonds or interest.

In the beginning you have a saving of $3800 a year in interest. This being the difference between interest on the $120,000 bonds 
originally voted and the bonds actually used and reduction in rate of interest. In twenty years you have a complete saving in inter
est during the life of bonds of twenty times $38CK) or a total saving of $76,000.00.

Instead of having a $120,000 light plant, you now have approximately a $155,000.00 modern light plant with most o f the d iffer
ence being a grant or gift from the Government of approximately $69,000.00. We sold the $85,000 bonds also to the Government at 
face value.

The difference in the $120,000 light plant and the $155,0(K) plant you have is $35,0(X) or a saving here o f $35,(X)0. Same being the 
difference between the $120,(XX) bonds voted and the $85,000 bonds you actually used. Add the $76,000.00 saved in interest the twenty 
years and the $35,(XX) and you have a balance saved in the final wind up of $111,000.00.

You have one of the most modern complete 900 horse power light plants in the United States.

H ow  T h e  Plant Can Pay O u t  In T w en ty  Years A n d  Pay O f f  A ll  O u t-S ta n d in g
C ity  Indebtedness Accum ulated In T h e  Past. Analysis:

You have added five new men in the plant who spend their money in Floydada for the year,__________$ 6,960.00
You spend for fuel and through Floydada people per year,____________________________________________  3,600.00
You spend for incidentals, repairs, etc., if any, $100.()0 a month  ___________________________________  1,2(X).00
You spend for interest each year, _ ___________________ _____________________________________________  3,400.00
You spend for principal each year,_________  ___________ _____________ _______________________________  4,250.00

Total to be paid from revenues yearly,_________ ___ ___________________________________________________ $19,410.00
of the electric revenues which have been leaving Floydada each year or 75% of $48,000 is $36,000.

From 75% of the total revenues or _____________________ ___________ ___ ________________________________________ $36,000.00
Take o ff the total ex])enses and total payments on interest, principal, insurance, etc., __________________________  19 410.00

And you have a net profit yearly of, ................ ....  . _______________________________________________________ $16,590.(X)

In twenty years your plant could operate under the right management and pay o ff  the plant in full and have a reserve 
in cash of twenty times this amount or $331,800.00.

Due to the fact we have paid o ff in the past three and a half years $60,000 on the principal of the City’s property bonded indebted
ness, there remains to be paid $304,000.00 and this $331,000.00 could, it not used otherwise, pay o ff all outstanding indebtedness and 
make your town a tax free City. »

On the basis o f these facts, all other things being equal, we believe the City Light and Power Plant in Floydada is entitled to your 
patronage and your loyal support ^
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CITY COUNCIL OF FLOYDADA
Glad Snodgrass, Mayor; R. E. Fry, W . U. White, J. W . Lanier, M. H. Martin, Conner Oden, Members of the Council; S. E. Duncan, Secretary
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inior Sen ior B a n q u e t  In  

[rue W este rn  S ty le  B rings  
[eturn of C o w b o y  D a y s

, the cnuliUng shota o f min- 
and the strumming of 

guitars, the JmUor 
cowboys and cowgirls, 

with Uie big range bosses, 
big fe«d Saturday night

dijaiTicrS:
»u. mtln> pi‘<gram was carried 
j^oog the western moUf. very 
Lj>>v planiu-d by tliat class of 
S rerful Juniors. 'Fhe mess hall 
fenced with adgzag rail fences 

which resUxl a saddle or two. 
’ neatly to the western at- 
h«e The stage was set wlUi 

bales of hay and a glowing 
te .-e center pieces for the tables 
. lighted by was candles set on 

Cjfver and appropriate plate 
; were miniature cowboys, bull 

boot.s hats and i>lstola.

STAFF

Friday Is Senior 
Day; Class Plans 
Big Entertainment

All the Seniors are very enthusl* 
asUc over the coming Friday be
cause It Is Senior day—One whole 
day Just to be sim it In fun.

Eaitor—Mary Prances McRoherts comment Is being made on

and Martha Ycarwood I? ? about where to go, but as
Sports E illtor- KrtineUi nishmi ' decided where
rFT’A Reporter - - I t  has been a sort ^  A tteporter-Russell Palter- of tradition In past years fw  the

Tvp ls ts -La  Verne Ru.ssell anrf Roaring Springs
Alice Bell Wllda RuUi i ” ** ?”  hut this year that
Nell Hm K.r he broken, although

Reporters -  Joye Ward, Netha hlg'spHngs"
Denson, Joe Wilson. Robert. Conner I ,„7. k
Florene Cate.s, Geneva Gordon Flov ' wherever the class decides to
Jean Hale. Norma Denson ’ Joe f * - w h l  have a Jolly time; 
Dick Moore, Helen Ring James i thought of being out of
Wester. Buddy Norman Margaret mean-s a lot. The associaUon
Tubbs. JeniUe Lou Harper Lovelle ! Is .something everyojie
Olnn. M lld r«l Stovall 'L T N e l l  because after all, this
Hannon. Evelyn Withers, Donald i ^  “ “
Cornelius. J. L. Nichols, Prances ' ^  ^  t e th e r .
Field. Loycic Stanton, La Juana i will be a long time in ar-

i menu roii.slsted of snake bite | Llebfrled, Frances Kelm, Evelyn El-
Jerked beef, ranch style. 

L beans, pnurle hay. buffalo 
C.S, eactas roots, .saddle soap, and 

o' cake and a dash of 
Quite a mlxup. but 

7,7:..-. a delicious meal.
1 very ente.nainlng i)Togram was 
iis,*;™! by talented members of 
ijlnuor class. James Wester presl- 
t(g the JunKM- class gave the wel-
> sdditss wlUch was responded 
; George Fry Ltder, president of 

[lemor class. Martha Yearwood
,*red t  lovely vocal solo "Lean- 

l i i  the Old Top Rail ’. Dances 
1 of olden days were displayed 

rmnees Field, Louise WlUson. 
Wester, and Adron Field, 

acts delighted the audience.
. . Dale Clubb gave two readings 
i of which was dedicated to J. L. 

Following this number 
MDgs by the quartette, with 

[four quarts—M.-utha Yearwood, 
Irxes Field. Margaret Tubbs, and 
f Francis McRoberts. The half- 
Nelda Fagan ably aided them
> piano.
Travis delivered a short talk 

I then the high school orchestra 
some .selections, led by that 

med old cowhand, M. T. Camp 
i ten gallon hat and high heel- 

I boots Those range riders. Bill 
L. B. Cozby, Noel Head, j 

g i Walls, Jes.sie Lee Michael | 
about the campfire and ; 
with the howlin’ coyotes i 

: their voices In .song. Miss \ 
•̂ho W’ard graciously furnished ; 
I mu.slc while the guesta dined. | 

she visited the kitchen after ! 
had flntshid her numbers; If I 

I ihe should have, for after all. It 
take an iron anil to play the ■ 

1 while everyone else eats.
I ay the least, the banquet was 
' jghly enjoyed by everyone In- 

W. Ru.ssell. even though 
1 meal was intemi|)ted a number 

times by autograph hounds.
-• Juniors becau.se they can look 

F 'd  to such another enjoyable 
next year, while the Seniors 

f »ble only to chertslx the memory

Ilott, and Dorothy Tye.
Sponsors- Miss Fannie Mae Rees 

and Superintendent Walter Travis.

riving for the Seniors, but when the 
[day finally comes what fun It wUl
be.

Assembly Program  
Based On History 
Is Given Wednesday

Miss Rea gave an assembly pro
gram last Wednesday based on 
American history.

First Bruce Poster told o f some of 
the more interesting happenings In 
history class.

The high school quartette then 
sung two songs—"Old Dutch Gar
den” and ’’Good Morning."

Future Farmers In 
Session Wednesday 
Night At School

An F. F. A. meeting was held 
Wednesday night In the Ag. room 
of Ploydada High .school by F. P. A. 
boys with President Eddie Brown 
In (vharge.

TTie meeting was opened with the 
regular opening ceremony. The 
secretary called the roll and read 
the minutes of last meeting which 
was held by the Future Farmers. 
TTie orders o f the day were given.

A th letes P a y  T r ib u te  T o  
C o a c h  W in t e r ,  C h a lle n g e
D istrict T eam s  T o  Battle

—  ♦  - -- 
Odell Winter was bom February ^

6. 1909 in Hill county His father S e U lO r S  W in U C r S  
was a night watchman, and he i  iw»
taught his boy the noble art of O v P F  A r p h - R lV S l I c  
manual labor early In life. Coach’s r t l l - I I  lU V a iB
first Job was one of selUng news- In FnlluiQ ThllFG 
papers. Later he worked In a lum- ' *** *  U IH v o  1 I IU I  O. 
beryard, candy kitchen. Ice plant 
and for the highway department.
For the |)ast four years he has 
coached atliletics In F. H. S., and 
some ten years before this w ere, won the Junior-Senior follies. The 
spent hi learning how to coach ath
letics. He learned the liard, prac
tical, but best way by taking |iart In 
almost every athletic game he jxis- 
slbly could find time and o|)()ortun- 
Ity for entering. There Is an old
Gemian maxim; " I f  I  Re.st I  Rust.”  I white wasli slung around 
I don’t believe there Is any danger | streets, 
o f Coach being rusty, for if you con- | The senior play "A ll Cars to the 
.sldcr the above menUon<xi work and , Rescue’’ starring Billy Brown. Alice 
activities, I  doubt If yoti can find , Bell. Fred Hank.s, Margaret ’Tubbs 
too much Ume for loafing | Kenneth Mickey, Ruth Simpson.

Coach Winter stands head and Edna Elarle Price and Ophelia OU-

"W e won!” Was the cry o f the 
happy seniors Thursday night and 
they had a good reason to for they 
won the Junior-Senior follies. The 
seniors got 148 votes and the Juniors 
118.

Everyone seemed to be over
whelmed with that spirit of deter
mination to win the follies Wednes
day night for there was plenty of

on the

shoulders above the other coaches 
of this district, In the estimation of 
those he has coached and trained. 
And after all It is their faith In his < 
coaching ability and methods that

lUand made you laugh the whole 
time.

’The Junior play "He ’Trouiis to 
Conquer" starring Doyle Walls, 
Presley Kennamer. Leon Handley,

really count. It is the tru.st and sup- I Martlia Yearwood and Layveme
IxMt of the .students o f P. H. 8. that 
will best help him lead us to vic
tory over our worthy (and un
worthy) opponents In our athletic 
endeavors. ,

Let us then, students of F  H. S.

Handley was also a sensation.

J l’N IOR PICNIC

Two short plays were given by ’They were reports from special and
the history students—“Washington 
Crosses the Deleware ” and "The 
Saving of Captain John Smith."

Benny Crawford, “ the high school 
philosopher” gave a talk on Pan- 
Americanism.

Aft,.- n,.-.-..'. __tu. • _ I «ewsoine. mr. mewsoine gave aAfter Benny s laid, Dorothy Jean tnis , •••r-Vk—tf, •• t—» _ •an, 1-—TSnttAir nmr— • I tsik on ThTift. In lus talk heBattey gave her version of I  m the ,_ ij u„ « ,  f - — —  tv.«i-

standlng committees, old or unfin
ished business.

After the orders o f the days were 
discussed, Mr. Barber Introduced the 
speaker of the evening Mr. Winfred 

j Newsome. Mr. Ntnvsome gave a

Maid o f Hopkin’s Comer,”  accom
panied by Mrs. Bond.

’The usual procedure of announce
ments were made by Mr. Davis and 
Mr. Travis and assembly was dls- 
mls.sed until Uie next Wednesday 
morning.

TO TIIK  J l ’NIOKS

We want to express our deepest 
appreciation for the wonderful ban
quet that you gave us Saturday 
night. It was really a grand affair, 
and everyone of us enjoyed our.sclves 
to the utmost. Again we .say. Juniors 
thank you.

’Tlio Senior Class.

ATHLETIC LIH TIO N

Editor’s note: This edition of the 
Hesi)oretle was WTltten by Uie ath
letes of Floydada High school. It 
has been .said Uiat the boys In high 

I .school that are rasiionsible for the 
carefree days In high .school : siiorts affairs In the town are not 

a- next year's banquet be as much | given enough recognition, .so we’re , Simiison, Mary Prances McRob- 
booming .success as was this I (ledlcaUng this edition to all ath- | crl''- “ ^‘1 probably other members

letlc partlcljiants In F. H. S. I of the class that are not reiwrters.

told how the farmers bought their 
fam i machinery on the installment 
plan and taking a long Ume to get 
It paid for. I f  the farmer would 
buy on cash system Instead o f on the 
Installment jilan they would es
tablish a better credit rating for 
Ihem.selves, he pointed out.

After Mr. Newsome’s talk the 
meeUng was closed with the closing 
ceremony. Refreslimcnts of apples 
were served to the 32 boys attend
ing the meeUng.

SKMOK LD ITIO N

Plans for the ahnual Senior esli- 
tion of Uie He.s|>ereUe are bt-lng 
made, and the editor for that edi
tion was up|)olntcd Monday by Miss 
Rees and tne editor. Margaret 
■nibbs. a native .senior rv|)ortcr. 
was given the ixxslUon. Others that 
will assist Margaret on the paixT are 
Lovelle (linn, Mildred Stovall. La- 
Verne Rus-scll. Alice Bell. Evi'lyn 
Wltlu-rs, LkiNcII Hiu-mon, Ruth

’The Junior class has decided to 
have their annual picnic Wednesday 

consider the character o f our i May 1. ’H ie Juniors have planned 
coach—who Is doing his share In  to go to Silver Falls and skate to 
keeping our naUon a civilization of their heart’s content Individual 
hardy virtues, ouUasUtig the re- | lunches are to be taken and the 
flnements which sometimes soften ' picnickers will ride on trucks, 
a sturdy race. We leave at 2:30 and don’t Intend

The following Incident best Ulus- return unUl weve skated out. 
trates his character o f carrying out 
under any circumstance's what he 
believes to be his duty, and never 
admitting defeat until he himself 
Is thoroughly convinced that he 1» 
beaten. In 1925 coach had hopes of 
winning state In the high .school 
half mile run. The day before the 
state meet a sick frienii needed a
blood-transfusion. Mr. Winter gave j  - - - -
the needed blood! The next day in "Sport, which sUlI keeps the flag 
spite o f his weakened condition due [ of ldeallsm_flying, is the only saving

FRESHMAN PICNIC
■Where? Roaring Springs. 
When? Tuesday, May 7.
Why? To have a swell time. 
Time? Two-thirty o’clock. 
Get ready Freshmen!

T H O l’GHT OF THE WEEK

I'

BEST WISHES
FOU THE FUTURE OF OUR

New Li)2:ht &  Power Plant
Our e.itablishment i.s proud of this City Institution 

• “ Everything Automotive”

Finkner Auto 
Store

It’s a pleasure to serve you

SOrilOM ORK NEWS

Tlic Sophomore cla-ss had a class 
meeting and decided that they will 
go to Silver Falls for Uieir picnic 
on May 8. The class will enjoy both 

! swimming and skating and of course 
lots of walking and good things to 

; cat. 'Tlie entire class Is looking 
■ forward to this date.

Pyorrhea May
Follow Nejflect

' Do your gums cause you discom
fort, druggists will return your 
money If the first botUe of *T.,eto’s" 
fails to satisfy. Arwlne Drug Co.

WK k xtp :n d  . . . .

BEST WISHES
To The City Officials

On the Completion of

t h e  n e w  l i g h t  and POW ER  

P L A N T

^hen in need of Appliances and Sporting Goods, 

We Invite you to SEP’ US FIRST 1 

“ YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED”

GnUAM’S
a p p l ia n c e  and SPORTING GOODS STORE

Vegetable Laxative 
Makes Happy Friends

rhousamls turn to this way to get 
relief when constipation has them 
headachy, bilious! A quarter to a 
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic 
RLACK-DRAUGHT t o n i g h t ;  a 
drink of water; there’s usually 
time for sleep, followed by gentle 
but thorough evacuation in the 
morning. Try n l l - v c g e t a b l e  
BLA(’K -D RAUG H T; time-tested; 
economical: 25 to 40 doses, 25c.

R l ’P T l ’RE 
Shield Expert Here

11. M. SIIEVN.AN. widely known 
expert of Chirago, will personally be 
at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock. Thurs
day, only, .May 2, from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc 
[ Shield Is a tremendous Improvement 
j  over all former methods, effecting 
Immediate results. It  will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but In- 

' crease the circulation, strengthens 
I the weakened jiarts. thereby closes 
the opening In ten days on the aver
age ca.se, regardless of heavy lifting, 
straining or any ixislUon the body 
may a.ssume no matter the size or 
locaUon. A nationally known sclen- 
Uflc methixl No under straiis or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medlrlnes or medical 
treatments.

Mr Shevnan will be glad to dem
onstrate without charge.

Add 6441 N Richmond S t . Chica
go Large Incisional Hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation s»- 
peelally aollcited.

to lack of blood, he ran the, half. 
O f course he didn’t win the race, 
but he did try. He didn't take the 
easiest course by dromiing out, as 
most men would have done under I 
.similar conditions. He would not 1 
admit defeat until, and not until, he 
had made every effort t<> win. Then 
as now he kept true to his guiding , 
principle—the principle as .slated by [ 
T  Roosevelt: "In  life as in foot- | 
ball don’t foul or don’t sliirk, but [ 
hit the line hard.”

Owch gives menus where mertts 
are due. He gives the advance ix)sl- 
tions In the school room a.s well a.s 
on the athletic field to the boy who 
ba.s shown hlms<>lf worthy through 
determination and h;ird work He 
gives encouragement and praise on- | 
ly w) on and where they are due: 1 
as he gtve.s criticism when and | 
where it Is due and needett. His ' 
habit of not indulging In excessive | 
conver.sation and flippancy Is best ! 
explained by this old axiom: "The 
babbling brook makes the most | 
noise; The deep ixiwerful stream | 
runs .silently. ” It has been said that | 
wherever Najxileon was he either 
commanded or kept still. Coach has 1 
gone him one belter, he commands j 
by keeping sUIl. P roof: drop into 
one of his study halls.

It  has been said that coach gives 
Uie students In his study halls the 
advice to "Get quiet' twice a year 
whether they need It or not ( stu
dents note: 'We don’t).

Coach’s views on the war situa
tion are .short. Interesting, and true, 
he .says, "Keep It twor) In E^irope. 
we have enougli from September 1, 
to November 24.”

Ploydada may not have came 
Uirough with a victory In all her 
athletic endeavors tills year, but no 
team has won over the Whirlwinds 
without a fight, and we challenge 
any .school In this district to try to j 
produce a betu-r coach than we ] 
have.

grace In the world of texlay. Sport 
respects the rights of the adversary, 
whether the game Is going tor or 
against.”—Galsworthy.

Business man’s department store. 
Hesperian Pub. Co:

Expert I.,auiidr>’ Service 
Telephone 81

,SELF-SERVE L.XUNDRY
F. T. Wllliam.son, Prop. 

M.inager—Flni.sher 
Mrs. Geo. MePeak,

Dr. W. M. IlouffWon
Dlsea.ses of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Calls Answered Promptly 

Day or NiKhf
Residence Phone 250; Office 73

Drs. Smith & Smith 

Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177 ’
F’ loydada. Texas

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS
Thoroughly eqiilpi'ed for the ex- 
amlnaUon and trtatmenj of 
medical and surgical cases.

•

STAFF
E. O. NICHOIS. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation
J H. HANSEN. M. D.

Surgery and niagnoaU 
OROVER C. HALL. M. D.

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy

ROBE31T H. MlTfJHELL, M. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. O. SPANN. M D.
Pediatrics 

C. D. WOFFORD.
D.DB.. DenUstry 

E  O. NICHOLS, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

SUSIE C. R I0 0 8 . R. N.
Superintendent of Nuraea 

DELIA O. KELLER, R  N.
In.xtructress Bchcxtl of Nursing.

•
SCHOOL OF NTTRSnfO 
X -R A Y  AND RADIUM  
Pallieloglral Labwalery

LA N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Lease for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W . M. Massie &  Bro
Flovdada, Texas

\ew  Am azing  Safe W a y
Whitens Stained, Discolored

FALSE TEETH

Do These Four Simple Things
DimmlTe a lerel tcaxpoonful of 

Kleenite in half «  gInM of warm 
water. Put your ataineil, diaoolored 
plate or bridzework in Ihe aolution— 
l/eare for 15 ur 20 mitiiiloa. while you 
dreaa—-or oTernight. NO U R l’S IIIN t} 
— HinBe-- replace.

Now Imik at your teeth— elenming. 
lualmna, natiiral lMikinz; the whole 
plate apnrkllnz, atainleaa. elean and 
Bweet fre« troiu all unpleaeant taite 
and odor.

Oet Kleenite— the IVntiata’ Plate 
Cleaner to<la/— all druzgieta.

W H ITE  DRUG CO.

THE CITY OF FLO YD A D A
Is to be commended for the splendid work and co-op
eration in the completion and getting into operation 
our MUNICIPAL LIGHT and POWER PLANT.

The merchants of Floydada have been fortunate the 
past years in receiving the greater jiercent of continu
ed patronage of Floyd county’s trades territory . . . .  
satisfied customers, cooperating with their local mer
chants and business establishments for the advance
ment of their home town.

These are Floydada’s and Floyd county’s greatest as
sets!

The Retail Merchants Association is proud of the 
city’s accomplishments and wish for them years of 
continued success!

RETAIL MERCHANTS A.SSOCIATION 

.Mrs. P. G. Stegall, Secretary

Best Wishes ❖
TO THE SUCCESS OF

OUR N E W  CITY LIGHT & POW ER  
PLA N T

AND

CONGRATULATIONS  
To The City Commission

Home Oil Company is proud of this new Insti
tution and the service it will render our City.

We too, are trying to render a service to people 
o f Floydada and Floyd county through the sale of 
good merchandise and quick, courteous service. We 
appreciate your business.

H o m e  O il  C o .

C o n g ratu la tio n s!
To the City Commission and City of 

Floydada on the Completion of

The New

Light 6k Power
PLANT

We trust that it will always be 
An Asset to Our Town

A R W I N E
Drug Company

T h e  N e w  L ig h t and 
Pow er P la n t
• Is a distinct addition to the Busine.ss Life of our 

City.

• We congratulate the City Officials on the accom
plishment.

•  We, too, are keeping in step with the times and 
keeping our .service liepartment modern.

•  You are invited to come in and sei* our New Grease 
L ift and Car Washing Equipment.

Bishop M otor 
Company
112 W. Missouri —  Phone 228

Hesperian Want Ads Will Bring: Results
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Lockney Nine Wins I 
Game From Peppers

Opening the baeball season on 
their home diamond SuiKlay, the 
Lockney nine powerhoused a 4-0 
shutout over Lubbock's I>r. Pepper 
team, unleashing their big guns to 
score 6 base hits otf the Lubbcok 
hurler, Reynolds.

Robinson, pitching for Lockney,. 
allowed the U ppers only 2 hits.

In their second game o f the sea- i 
son. with Lockney squad will meet 
the strong Anutiillu Texians on the 
Lockney diamond next Sunday a f
ternoon. The game will be called at 
3 o'clock.

Reduced Interest 
Rate to Continue 
Geo. Mahon Says

Lakeview News

Two colored men were up before 
the judge In police court for speed
ing In their ramshackle auto.

“ Have you a lawyer?" asked the 
Judge.

“Naw. suh." replied the spokes
man. “We has decided to tell the 
troof."

W ASHINGTON—Early enactment 
of a bill continuing for a five year 
period the reduction In Interest rates 
on FVderal Land Bunk and Land 
Bank Commissioner loans to farmers 
was predicted this week by Con
gressman George Mahon in Wash
ington. Legislation providing for a 
reduction of Interest rates on such 
loans for one year periods was pass
ed each year from 1935 to 1938. The

LAKEVIEW . April 30.—Mrs. E. C. 
McReynolds and children Mary, 
and Joe Dickey of Amarillo spent 
the week-end with Mrs. McRe>'nolds 
mother. Mrs. Alla Ross and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Vinson and 
children. Doris and Jerrold. and 
Helen McCravey spent Sunday In 
Plalnvlew with Mr and Mrs A. L 
Vinson. Mr and Mrs A. L. Vinson 
returned with them and spent Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs. TOm Porter. Ama 
Gene and Joy Aniui. Celia Ross. 
Miss Leona Jame.son. Earl Edaards. 
Jr., and Howard Gene Bi-sho|> wen* 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Den-

[Bus Drivers Are 
Warned of Safety 
Measures by Hall

Star Cash 
Values

Phone 40

1938 act provided a legal Interest | nls Taylor Monday evening, 
rate o f 3S for a period o f 2 years | Jess Patterson and daughter Edna 
on Land Bank loans and 4': on i .siient Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Commissioner loans. Instead of the U. W  Riggle.
contract rate of 4'': of more on Land ! Mr and Mrs R. P  Hall left Mon- 
Bank and 5% on Commissioner, for Stamford where they will 
loans. The reduction provided for visUt their daughter, Mrs O. H. T a 
in the 1938 act expires July 1. 1940. bor 

The present bUl would set the In- 1 ^f Lakeview with the
terest rate at 3 for both Federal county agent. D F.
Land Bank and Land Bank Com-| met April 25 and or-
mlssloner loans until June 30. 1945 'I ganlaed a 4-H club. The members 
This measure passed the House on ' - -  ----------as follows: Junior Conway, 
March 18th and Is now pending be- | president- Leonaid McCravey. vice- 
fore the Senate. Congressman Ma-1 r  Riggle. sec^etar^•
hon, who was instrumental In the : ^  treasurer; Newton Jones. News 
passage of this measure and the pre- I reporter and song leader; Verlon
vious measures reducing Interest , Wright. Jack Pitts, Henry MarUn 
rates to farmers, said that he felt I j^hn Gordon Mason. Harold

I AUSTIN, April 34.—Texas school 
bus drivers have been cautioned by 

! Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance 
iXMiimlsslotier, against the practice 

j of having their equipment serviced 
' while fully loaded 
I “ Drivers sliould remember that 
they are respon.sible for the safety 

! of the children riding In their buses," 
tlie commLssloiier declared, “and 

I never let them.'-elves throw caution 
I to the wind In an effort to save a 
; few minutes.”
; He also suggesteil that officials In 
! rural school districts check rear door 
j bus exits to make certain that they 
I are In pro|)er working order. Some 
I cases have been found where handles 
I were removed to prevent children 
' from entering and leaving the buse.s 
1 without permls.*>ion. Such thought- 
I lessness merely Increases the danger. ] 
I Other recommendations Included I 
approved types o f fire extinguish-1 
ers. fire drills, and a rule against | 
.smoking In or near the buses. No 

i attempt should bi* made to load the 
I buses beyond their normal capacity,
' he .said.

Mrs. Jackson Talks 
To Sand Hill Home 

Dem. Club Wednesday

Young W ife: I  want a cigar for 
I my husband.

Clerk: Fairly strong?
Young W ife: Yes. please 

I last one broke In his ixicket.
The

Rastus:
tlonr beUevt'lT

Sambo: Naw. wher* t 
doesn't bother me. ifl 
going. “  *

SUGAR.
10 Ih. Bag, -fSc

Not Sold .\Ione

MEAL. 
Ijirge Sack. 4Sc
PINEAPPLE, 
3 For, -.25 c

Crushed Only

confident that the Senate would act 
favorably on the present bill within 
the next few weeks.

The 34 rate would mean a sub- 
.stantlal saving In Interest puiyments 
to approximately 12.000 Federal 
Land Bank Commissioner borrowers 
In the 35 counties o f the 19th Con- 
gresskmal District.

Lamon Dunn. Howard Bethel Hart. 
Henry C laud Russell, Earl Ed
wards, Jr.. Charles. Frank and 
George Russell Boyd.

Mt, Blanco News

AI-LISON ADDRESSES CLASS
AT SO. PLAINS CLOSING

She. Henry, dear, we've been go
ing together now for more than ten 
.vears. Don't you think we ought to 
get married?

He: Yes, you re right—but who'll 
have us?

I.IM.V BE.\NS, 
No. 2, 2 For. I Sc Writing fluids Hesperian

SOUTH PLAINS. (Special>—State 
Legislator Alvin R. Allison address
ed seventh grade graduates In com
mencement exercises here Thursday 
night. April 25.

Allison, who spoke on “Building a 
Foundation for Fiiture Cltlxenshlp.” 
Is a well known .speaker and atmual- 
ly fills many commencement exer
cises engagements In this district.

Salad DRESSING 7 / i  
Quart. ------------- w t/ C

A CHAN(;iNG SEASON
REtjriKES MOKE THOl taiT IN THE 

I'KEI* \K.\TION OF ME.\I^:
J E L L O ,  -
B o x . ___________  f f C

H Y -I’ RO.
()uart.

TOILET TISSl’ E. 
t Rolls.

White Fur
20c

L.VRI), Pure Hog 
t lbs.,

APPLES.
IH)zen.

Lots of Fresh Vegetables, 
Strawberries too . . . .

Baldridge \s 
Sal/x A/i/n

100 WHOLE WHEAT

Bread
IS YOLK BE.ST ASSl R A M E  OF HEALTH!

Visit your local grocer . . , see our Display of 
bakery products . , . K IT  . . . Call for—

BALDKIIXiE’S SALLY ANN
BREADS. PIES and CAKES

During The Passing
YEARS

M T  BLANCO April 30.—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Nom.s and C. M. Jr., of 
Floydada and Mr and Mrs. R. B. 
Smith o f Lubbix-k and MLsb Loucllle 
Smith of Crwbyton were Sunday 
dinner guests In the K  H. Brown 
home.

El H. Browi.. R. B. Smith and 
Henry Smith made a buslneaa trip 
to Clovia and Belvlew, New Mexico 
Thursday.

Mrs. Robin Nell and Mrs. Ekigene 
Brown at birthday dlrmer in the 
Reuben Smith home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Blanton Hartsell, 
Mr and Mrs Dennis Taylor, Martha 
Lou McClure, and R o ^ r  Harisell 
attended church at Ralls Sunday 
night.

Mrs. J. A. TranvmeU and Nettle 
Joe .s|)ent Sunday with her mother, 
Mr.s. McDemictt of Ralls.

Mr and Mr.s R. D. Armstrong 
visited In the H W Fite home Sun
day.

Rev and Mrs V F Crabtree and 
the Intem iedute Sunday School 
class were Sunday dinner guests In 
the J H. Poori' home,

Mr. and Mr^ J. J Pierce visited 
In the Marian Boyd home Sunday.

Mr arxl Mrs ('.iU*! Crawford and 
Wamfta Jean McSa'aln were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W al- ' 
U*r Crawford

R. D Arni.strci’.g retunied home 
Tuesday from Wichita Falls and 
other ixtlnta east.

Mr and k r C. T, McClure and 
Martha Lou were dinner guests 
Sunday at the Hoyt McClure home.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Pierce visited 
the Oils Pierces of Morton over the 
week-^nd.

Mrs Celia Ross. Mrs. Tom Porter 
and daughter, MKs Leona Jameson 
Howard Gene Bishop and Flarl, Jr., 
Edward.s were Monday night supper 
guests of the Dennis Taylors.

Mr and Mrs. E3mer Lankford of 
Daxler. New Mexico, visited here 
during the week-end

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Acker and 
DoroUiy o f W hlteflat visited Ha 
Acker Sunday afternoon.

Ten ladles were present at W. M 
U Monday afternoon The last 10 
chapters of I Samuel were studied.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McClure visited 
Mr and Mrs. M . Mosley Sunday.

SAN D H IL L  April 29.—“Every
one wants to be liked," Mrs. Hardin 
Jackaon told members o f the Eland 
Hill Home Demonstration club at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon, April 
24. at the club room.

Mrs. JacLson cited the following 
rules for popularity: "Be yourself” 
he told the club women. “The wom
an who tries to act or Ux>k more 
.<xn)hlstlcaled or accomplished than 
she is Is making a great mistake. 
Do not be Inquisitive about other 
j)eople's affairs and certainly never 
take part In others' quarrels Be a 
good listener and do not carry on a 
monologue. Never make fun of , 
others. Always acknowledge every- | 
thing done for you. Don't look | 
U | ) o n  an act o f courtesy or a favor j 
a.s your Just due.”  |

Mrs A. S. Wharton made an In- | 
terestlng talk on “ How to be a good \ 
hostess.”  ;

Mrs. E2d Holmes was hostess at | 
the meeting. Members present were , 
Mesdames O. W. Burke. Jim Hoi- | 
me*. A. S. Wharton, R. J. Weems, i 
T. J Michael. Tom Thoma.s. A. 8. 
Cummings. W. M Knight, Lucille . 
Cox. Hardin Jackson. L. G. Norrrll. | 
Johnnie Cates. J. V. Greer, Oran 
Cross. FHmer Mickey, Carlton Crabb. 
Ekl King. Alford Duncan. W. M 
Jeter, Elmmltt Dutton, Bruce Holder, i 
Carl Smith. Eld Holmes, L  D. Pope 
and Lon Blassingame. !

Carbon paper, typewriter ribbons.  ̂
Hesperian Fhibllahlng Co. i

(  i A ll These 
Many Years

the nationally known merch
andise from this store sjieak 
in low tones . . . they never 
shout.

And you can take my word 
for it, they are good values. 
When the bell rings and it’s 
worn out. you will be exclaim
ing: *

“ Gosh, that was a pretty good 
value.”

G\ad
S n o d g ra ss
‘Smart wear for men 

since 1900”

D o lla r  Day
S h oe  Sale!

We have combed our stock and select- 

ed Hundreds o f Odd Shoes for—

Children, Boys, Girls,

Men and Women

•  Work
•  Play
•  Dress
•  Sports

Probably never again soon will you find

a Selection Like this 

fo r ,________________ $1.00

Our Compliment
To the Mayor and Council on the 
good job they have done. We sa
lute them on Open House Day 
Friday.

H agoods D ry Goods
‘Standard Brands Priced Right’

We have watched, wdth pride, the advancement of our 
City.

Cu.stonicr Have you any wild 
duck?

Waiter No sir; we can take a 
tame one and Irritate him for you. 
—Burr

FIRST SHOWING

It is with the same feeling of appreciation that we can 
extend—

Congratulations
To

The City Officials
For the Completion of

Our New Light And 
Power Plant

We feel that this is an advancement in the financial
stability of our city!

Again, Best Wishes for the success of the institution 
and for the formal opening tomorrow beginning

at 1:30 p. m.
VIVIEN LEIGH

mHm*rn<yHsrm

A tELZNICX INTlRNATiONAL PICTURC • D im ^  t i VICTOR FLIIlfHG 
•m a Pby ky tlDNBY HOWARD • Mmk kf M«t Mhw 

A M«w»-0»Wwyw-Maytf RHhm

Specials 
For Cash

2 P . M .  S U N D A Y ,  M A Y  5
We suggest that you get there early. The weekday matinees will be usual 

continuous performances with no reserved seats. You may come anytime 
from 10:00 a. m. up to 2:.30 p. m. and see a complete performance. For 

night shows all seats are reserved. Tickets are now on sale.

CARROTS, 
3 Bunches, SC
VEGET VBLES. 
Per Bunch, __ 3 c
LE.MONS, 
Per Do/.cn, 1 9 c
MILK.
Per Quart,..... SC
MEAT LOAF, 
Per Lb„ i c e
STEAK.
Per L b . ,______ - I S C
Country HAM, 
Per Lb„ ____ a c e
Bring your Cream and 

Eggs. Swap for Groeerice.

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW
On Sale at Box Office and White Drug Co., for

NIGHT SHOWS (8 p. m.) All Seats Reserved $1.00 Plus Tax 
SUNDAY M ATINEE (2 p. m.) No Seats Reserved 75c Incl. Tax 
W EEKDAY MATS, ('ontinuous Not Reserved 75c Incl. Tax

DAVID O. SELZHICK‘S n f MARGARIT MITCHELL’I
dMOMtMHh

(■ONE WITH THE WIND
I

M TECHNICOLOR abrv<w
CLARK GABLE

St MJ t̂t

LESLIE HOWARD • OLIVIA Dc HAVILLAKD

C o m  W ith  T h «  W im d  w fiU  h *  $howm h § r t  U t  t n i i r r t f  

0xa € tfjt M  h m t n f d  m tA th m tm  tm d  B ro a d m to t p n m i t r t t

PALACE THEATRE
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